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NOTICE
To Operators of Tourists Establishments
1. UrH:Ier The TouriST Establishment Amendment Regulations, 1957, all estab-
lishments caTering 10 the travelling or voKaTioning public in the Province, must beo
in possession of a license ftom the Department of Tourisl Development.
ESTablishments wiThin The meanings of rhese regulaTions should obtain
licences for the ensuing year on or before January 1st, 1958.
2. Penalties for failure To comply with The TourisT ESTablishments Regula·
lions are provided for in $e<:. 7, The Tourist Establishments Act (1950)
Every person who violates any of the provisions of any regulation made
urH:ler This Act is guilty of an offence and liable on summary conviction to a fine
of noT more than one hundred dollars and in default of payment to imprisonment
for a oeriod not exceeding Three months or to both such fine and impl'"isonmenT















4. Where doubT exists lIS TO lhe interpretation of the term "Eslablishments:'
clarification may be obtained from the Direct()f" of Tourist Development, St John's
5. Application form (Form n may be obtained from the
NEWFOUNDLAND TOURIST DEVELOPMENT OFFICE
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND
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Canada $1.00 I year
Foreign S 1.25 I yeer
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...JUon'OI......on thil'hrt..mh'nrof' .... foundlaad'i
e...tIf.......,..ion .. i,h Canada .. ~ brlie,....til rnden wiu
be ;"'''""tn!;n ,h" folk»oinll: .... Inil! r,oUl the: lIudJet
5ptt<'h of Ih~ \Iinin"r of Fin.n 1101', .' , Spn\<fl
llr"",m",l to Ih~ Hou,,", of h ",bh 0" \ugust 28.
\111. SI'F.AK£.R: It .... mj 10"1'" ,h.t 'h~ lIUlllJ"t Sf""'Cb thi.
,~ar "OI.ltI slate "".nl) ,he "",,,u," uf 1m,,,,,, ,hat "'ill COme
jnto Ih~ I...,•• ll') of ,hi, I'ru,illr~ eleh lU' jn fUlu,.., .. I result
{,f Ih~ ,t"-",,",,~,,tl.,iotlS uf Ih~ M,'"io RUlal C"",mi"ion on
I~n" :.!9. Ind Ihe action r:o~e" b\ ,he 1· ...Ii."'~n1 of Canada to
i"'pl"me", Ih..... fe<om",e"d.,ion" l>ul ra,~ ha, <1...,.«<1 other·
10 th" fint plao::. ,he re-pot, ~"d rC('(>mmc:nd.tion, 01 lbe
Me'ai. 11.0).1 Cotn",i.Jio" ..'e~ ~i,ed h' tbe ",i",e \lini..",
01 Ca"ada 0<' • ",u.h I.,er dale ,h." "e '''I'I>OM:<1 last: ,-n.r
"""Id belhe~tt'_ In Ihe<;K<>nd pl.":·.afOn,itler-able period
oIlimo: elal'tt"lbel"ttt,therro::iptofthe.epor'I"'be'·rin>e
\lu"-Sler and 'II labling b, hj", ,,' !·a.h••nen,. tin.lh'. the
"nme '''niJt.... of Ca~ an,-,"a-d. some .......tJ :af,,,,, hi:: bad
nettnn! tbe French tnmlatic"Jn, ,hal be ~nd hi, adul1DUlnlion
,,'ere D()I prll'p:ll'ftl 10:aJl Plrtiamenl In m'plent !be .-etOIII.
menda,i(lnJ of the Cnmm;wOIl. un,il he aDd ,he" had bern able
'0 Ifn~ ;1 f\lrlhn' ,"ud.-. Tbr Pri ..... \l11"~"" 11<>1n! that Sew·
rouadland appnred 10 be dUo.ati,fin! .. "h ,.... ,etolllmendatioru.
andilW:lJfQC"thiJ~,he..oId":arli:unenl"hathe"'U1l<>I
prqxorftllO proaetl ..irh the imple",.,"'a'ioo of the 'q><>rt at
'h;lu'.......
J 10" rremie. of 'e.. foundland h•••Iread. allllouno::d ;I1e..--
1,,,..,,lbn,l'. plN'Ur" I' ,he "ri""" ~I",i"er', d""i,ion D()I 10
j"'l,w,,,,,,t ,h" \le'ai. O><",,,i"";o,,'. recoo""'e,,,Ia'loolJ "'i,hool
f",.,I",r "udf. aad Iha,e al=", I'uhlich prola,ed my own
,1i.QI>f>Oi,ulI"'''' O'Ier the fx' .hat Ihe I'ri",., \lmi"er "'"
'''I>OIl"d '0 lla,~ Jl~In! ,h~, '10 r"rhe. "';0<' OIl Ih., MeSair
(.",,,,,,;.,i,,,, ,e«>m"'C:l1d~liom"'ould l""al"" during th"present
....""",ofJ'arlia",ent
I alii ''',.~, Mr, 'Ile"ler, Ihal ","1', ",,,,,,Ile' Hf thl. 11o"..,.
"'1r."dl<:s-' of his I'a'" I"hel, ",ill "l.h ,,,,,,, fen".uly ,h.. lhe
1'.i"'f1'>loni.,era"d hi,rolle.gu", "ill di"''''"r the ",i"lotll Ind
llle j,,~'ireof aCCQ\'ding '0 ,he ''''''' 1',O\,nce 0( Can~da ... much
1II0re generous ""'ard Ih~n Ih.t .......m"'elloled h. 'he 11.",.. ,
Cornmi";",,
I .m 1-111..,. ',r, Ih•• Ihi. 1I0use ",ll find 1M' d,ffi.ully in
belit;.ing'ha' Ten.. 29"·:lJ~rdetla"he .heet anchor of
' .... f""ndland in thole neg<>lialion, .ntl '" 'e"foundbod',
ellln into the (....>:adi." famih- of PTO\;tK..... 1 'en much doubt
,hal th.. Tem.. would h.... h«n ,,;gned ., all If lhe memben
oflh"'",f",,ntll.nd~ionrouldha.e."tiripa'n!arec:orn·
n>endatinon ofonh SII million underT...... :9, (0< th.. r'l"re it
uudrquat.. f..... 'be purpose. III tbe n>e:ao"hile, i" IhrJonr wail
ru.- anion on ,hiJ ..au..... ""'" ha'~ arn~ OUr r....imala :and
Budlt'"l (or theCUlTn\' (J""nri.l 'ft•. no" 10 well ad,..no::d, 10
include al IeuI; the amoun, ,loa, h:aJ in fan l...en ,_n>ended
b, Ihr \lc'air Cnmmi..ion
B.-tb"';m"'balourne><IBu,lgeti'prnen'n!IOlbitH_.
..""" Ii...., ......1 winler 0< 'prin,. " .... ronndl.nd will b....,. bern
"'t:WFOU~Ol,.Al\n QUARTERLV
THE BUDGET SPEECH
• I'rollUC.. of Canada for t<'ll )'Cal">, 1"'0 flKuo( ,Iriking, evCn
dramalte,J'gnificance can be flated a'-ollheooe ICn l'Can. The
f'rJIoflhct.cfaetiblhatlnlhe~eju"'-ending"cwfound·
land hlJ ""n "'Ore growlh, "'0", ""pan"on, 11>01'\" dc'c1opment.
more ;n'pl'U\cmcnIJ, mOle prog-r<:M in her I,ublic tcni£:C:'l Iban
""er UI~rienCC'd til' her in an) fift) '<::an 0( her pr<:>'iow history.
Indeed, ic WQUId be: lhe aobcr trutb to .... Ihal :"~'fOllndland
hu ad''2nud funbc1" in tbe field of public ~ni~ in thCJle 1m
lea'i,lhau,hehad~intbcpl'\",iooJ'OIl<:hundrcdy<::an.
We ha'e had _ mil" of ~onble ,-".ds built in thb dead<:
Ihan in all lhe pf\"\ious hi'ton 0( "'t'lo·foundland. We ba.e
had moec apanJkln in OUr ochooI and educalion "~tan
JCncralJ .. in lhex ~ ten 'Nn tban in all of OUr prC'\>OW
Cll.lJ(<:n(r. The pf"OJTCW in our public healih ..,tem hal hem
trut> sp«1ICllbr, We ha.e --.. more PI'Of'~ in public bom.ing
in ..,uuinpal dcIdopnwnt. in tbe pro>;,ion 0( "'2t...- and iC1O'Ct"
",""icn. in 1M p.o>iUon of elcc:ui(il'. and a doi!m other diftc..
tiom, in tbcoc Icn l'CIn U1ln ill ailihe liul<: lhal .'cnl befon:..
Th;' i, tbe Ind,. dramatic fl(( alXf'l1 th ... deodc
Mr Speakn-. ;1 n undcniallc Ihll wr .....blic fn'iCCf muM
not onk be lDa,nlalncd, bUI inc:rn!oCd and iropl'O'l'Cd Thoc
ronl1nuauon of our oi"ins pub1>( loCni,,", al Ibcir p~t
I<:>el, and lIanda.d. will be "'..... Jl'O'"iblc. if all 10ft wciJ, by
lhe award under 'fenn 29 8u•• Sir, il i. DOl cn<:>ugb. indeed
il i. far from beins <:nooJ8h, 10 (Of'Ilinue .... r public~ II
lheir prcwnl l<:>~lJ and >/Indardl. We Inu" enb~, expand,
inoc:aoc, Ind impro>e thac ~... icn l1lal i, .h••he pone.,. of
.he Goon-nnlCnl, IS announced b. IlIC Ilunounble Ihe Pnmicr,
i' 10 build JnOJ'C mila of road" Idd 10 lhe numllCr of lK>opilll
beds, ;nerca"" Ihe numhcr of Khool c1:a>sroom•. ilOpl'O'l'e the
qualifltlliofls of leachen. introduce elecuie lighlJ "'here il doea
not no.. 01>1. enablc ..'2I<:r and ~..er ,.,tell>l to be: imtalled,
and JCnenlly 10 ni~ lhew k>.eis and "andard' of public
~... i<r< in '>;cwf....ndlaud. You will f'nd in .he Ulimal" of
~:.'tpen<l;tun: which I ,hall tabl.. laler loda. pl'O'li31on for an
important inSlalment of tlocsc e~len,j()Il1 sml impro,·cmcntJ. An
amount ofclolc toS2 million ill'ro>idcU for education: that is
ncarlr S2 million more than "e JPCIll <Hl education 11lI1)"C'Ir
'n amOunl of another lloi milliou mOfe than lall ,·ea.. i.
I'r'O\ided tOt" heallh and hOllpllal •. \n am<MUlt of an eIlra
S~v. milliotll o.·..r and o.er la'i ~ur is pro. hied for Ihe b"ilding
and pari"g of additional ",ilQof road' in this Province. Whal
..ill be spcot on ru,.,.1 elcc:trilkation Ihis )~ar, 10 bring Ihe
blC'ssingsof elcctricily to area. not prel-eml) cnjo)ing th-cm, will
roit JOme flsu", that it Ii entirt'ly 1"'1'0...ibl<: to fo'>:'CUl at lhe
I'rC\.Cnl momcnl. Olher a,klilionalamount< al'ehel"K l>to,ided
for impro>elllelltJand ineru<co in OIloerbr;u'ehesoflhe public
...n'ia. Theota<ldilionalan""'lll< ~l'e,of('O""""o>..randabo.'C
the alrcady large ,un" which "·Cl1'.n"ally a1l lhe l..cgi.lature!O
pro.;(1<: for \hil p'll·pot<:. and rna. be rcgaHIed a'rcprCSl"nting
a <pecial dfort 10lJ'CCl1 up th-c pTOC<'« of enlarging andimpror.
inl tllC p"blicacn·ias.
........ n__,Mr,Speakcr, lII!"'in't lhe 1C1ling of "hat 1 h.,ell-id,
I X-h'e ,'011 an outline of the financial .'car that ended on tbe
3IJt of Marrlt plSl. The lIouse "'ill r~",emher that our etimlte
of ""' ....ll~ for Ihal ,'car, a. oonlaincd in "" lIudgel ~f>C'"Ch, ".".
Si8.9M.OOO "h e>limlle of <:1pCnditure "1I.J U8.886,OOO, These
figurct thu, iudiClte a small '''''VluJ of S07,OOO for tbe rcar. I
hll'C no doubt at all Ihat thi' l'ftU1t ..-oukl hll'C been realilled
bUlforlhcrec<:91ioel,dcpraooiOTl,or.hale.crhotlOl-lr-ablcroem·
ben mu pkuc 10 call il. Ihll has ... cpt ac....... '>;.,.-fouudland
and lhe rest of Call1l<b for more Ihan a ''<:Ir pui. T'hcn:: .....
• a '"CT" rffnarbble fall in Ihe number of men CIIIploJecl in
"'t'lo-foundllnd I:aII ,car t·nclOpk»ment.incrcaocd,·cnl'h:arpt,.
indeed to this p_lnoe. Q it did ;n lOme 0Ib<!s" J>I'U of Canadl
and Il~ t'nited State> \t ~Il e'ent•. Ihe w.e,mllent found
iuclf undcr the 'bet" nccc<lit", to sl~nd all uu.,. S2.ooo.ooo on
\\elbn: during Ihc '<::ar. In addilion 10 Ihit unc~pe£led incrnx
in Welfal'\", "'Ctpenl:o.1I :o.ddiliorlal SG.JO.ooo for "ori: ronduet.ed
b.' th.. Dl'panmcnI Q/. lIi8h,,'2". Whcn the t<::a" "a, mft ....,
fo"nd thaI "'chad rc<ri'ed :0. (l'I;1<1ero(a ""Ilion dollanmot'l:
f\"\cnucthan ,,·c had upeflcd,lIUI 'f'CnL llllher t"'Oand a half
million do4l~n mCr and a!Jo,c Ihc amount .... budgeled «>
,!>end, Wc thu. d'JoOCd Ihc financial ,n.r "ilh a drlicil of
~,29i.ooo Th.. dctailtofallthil ""11. of""",.,..,bc bid be:forr
'ou in lhe Public "'r(DUnu.
On lh., Call;lal '\("-,,ml ,id.... tloe Ho",~ ... ill rell'ember lhat
I ""11",al ..d ill Ih... IllSl Ih'dgel ~l'ce,h an u",~"dit"rc, a;dusi"e
"f Rrfunding Cosu of the H'11 \i(IOrr Loan, "f SI7,~91.000, as
again" a Capilal An"HlIIl Rnenue. as ~..tim~'cd, of $1.682.000
flo;' "'0,,1<1 ha.'C been, therefore, a net ""llCnditure {or lh~ year.
on Cal,ilal \((OUl't, "f ~1",.llO9,OOO. I hi< ".n th" e>limal" at
the outJ<"t of Ih" lear. bUI II .. ill be r",ue,,,bcl'<:<l that I warned
althoe ,in'e that mOtIC') "1I.J J<> light on Ihe linancial market in
....orth "'n~ri(';llhal lhe ~nd re-ull "'ight be altogelher different
(rom Ih.. one indical....!. Ihil luroc<l ""I 10 be lh... CIOC. We
lherefo... curl:ail<:<1 our Capital \(COutU I'rogra",,,,.. lor tbe .'Car
n .... 'pent, not .I~ amount of U',.809.ooo nel thai ..'" had
I'lannc<.l. hUl a nelamounl of $12)ll)9,OOO, Ihi...'2J a t<Mal of
S3.lXlO.ooo los ,pen! 10 imp"", .. and eluargc our I'''hlic scn'ioos
than "'eought to ha'esp<:nl,u'd Ihlt n'mh l.,.,ofrounc, than
t had bud~lcd for While I am on thil <idc of Our financial
aUain. 1m",,, Cl<prcq theJllJlC qllollifintion Ihal I did wi
,elT, !IO far IS conc.cm. 00' ('-apl'lll \«oonl expenditure p.....
«",,,,,,,e for 1M p~nl .'C1r 1l000Mlrabl<: mcmlocn "'ilI find •
II III<:.. cumine tbe EstimalClO. Ihat ..-e arc alokins .he House 10
.'OIe romidcnble Ill"'. of mone,· lor ;mp""emenl~ and m1arge-
menu of CIl'rtlin public wniocs, IUlh II 'll<Ods. hospital" public
TilE "l:WfOt·,nL\,n QI~\KTIKL\
1I110If~411 .4\"0 Rfr411 OFJ>IfRrlff"\'r~
SHOP HERE AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE
319 WATER STREET, ST JOHN'S
Usi/ QuInT ......,;, .... "mmpl ''''d "' ....,,,t ~lItnli_
TELEPHONE 2995P O. BOX 918
GENERAL IMPORTERS OF
DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS
AND SMAlLWARES
Ii'''' in Ilc,emocr. IW,~. of Ihor 'oeo-,,"d 'i"o.. LOIn," nel
e"P""ndiIUT<' on ""p"n.iOo' a"" e"le",i"" of public pbnl of
t'21.l1R.100 ''''''I,a,ed .. i,h ~17"I)I.',oo in Ihe prc.·ioul year.
W~ h~.·e ,n",k " ",,,len"l il"........ in Ih' I"o>i'ion for lhe
""'<lnlni"n and 1>:1''''( of mad. ,,,11,,(,,,, 11.000.000 in rom
I"",i.. ,n .. illt <1.I(;ll.ooo i" Ihl",,,or';OoI' ,e...) There is. "bo,,,n
in,TC:I'oe<! I,,,,,i,ioo, (If S7fi~.'>I.1 un,kr I""bli' Worts. brrcl' nor
I" an e'I'an,i"" in Ihe Ileahh buil,I,,'It pmgn"nR)('
capilal ,,(c«unt ",mue "k<' ,e.nl. an "ntidp"lrd inerntC.
in" """ sum <>l U,216.....JO "l1"h ,. emioch ,,"ribut:ob"" 10 ,he
hea'ier rontribu'i...., b, ('''''....1'' ,q, "'illi.....)in Te<pe<1of Ihe
,h"ror<l'{IOI<<>lII'M'T,an'.(".lI"",b Ih«h..... ,·
The net "'pi',,1 f'Xporndi,".e, nrlu.i,e 01 rtof"ndinll: lhe: Snond
\1<1<10 I.....n, i, 'h'" <li,!',oJlOfl Hh2l" 10 "".Ie«. ,... cn,... of
NEWFOUNDLAND WHOLESALE
DRY GOODS, LIMITED
Our ....im~lrd Currrni \<c"..nl .urpl"s i. SU,817JIOO f.....
,,'hid! mu.1 I'M' dedoord 11K: "'ornll def'cien" fo 19';i-58 of
<2.li2.MO J,toa'i.... " net "''PI'" of ~12.6n.OOO
1hc diff~~ ~rcTI nor, 011"1,,1 npnlditure of 'I~': ..,il
inm "nd the ,",,101,,1 ""I,lu< 'of ,,"'",I .... rnuc 01 S12.6 ",il
Ii"n< "nd IIW ,",,1,,"1 ,"'plu. of ,,"Ten, ..,.enuc nf 12.6 million<
i. <2Jj1-,.0I)0. "00 Ih.. I.,hn .. uh lhe' _d \ielon- I.-n
rcf"ndi"ll<'lfSl.2'9i.noo.ie.... a~ndl"'al .... <].Qf\'2.ooowtlich
"'e p.-opotc 10 ~i..,. u "n "l'Propriale li",e. b. a bond issue
und<:r"ulh<>ril.. whichh,,'alr ....d'·~ngi.enln·,hi."<>u..,
\fro Qpr:ol...... "ewfound"'od .. iIIloOOn h".'e romplctrd her first
I..... 'nn :u a I'm> in~ <>l C...n<Kb. '0 one "ould ...(ue Ihat
"em:ldeamisoteinjoinin(up"ithClo~ I think Ihaiil
would be "II bOI uni'r-n:llh "1tft'C" in ' .....foondbnd ,oeb.. Ih"l
il was Ihe ,,·il('51 mO'~ Ihal "e",,, por<>plce,erm"de. -n.cmerc
bet of l'nKm wilh Can"d" h", not ""'00'''';(';1111.. broughl lln
end 10 .... r W'OITi ... al " proplr "nd u "COUnt,,·. n'~ ""'...".
Ihoughl it Id. Wh"l ..... did"p«!,andapecl'<>c!aY.il
Ih"l wor would welcomed inlO Ihe l'nion warmlY "nd ~er-
oud.. We C'Xpeet Ih"l Ihe k"den of Ca""'b. from the Prime
'fini<ln do..·n, will matr" p<"';li.r ,ff"" 10 ",,,,,,,... I,,nd OUr
.'I""lion, In •.,n,>:Ithil(' ..·ith il. "'Ml gl~II" ,n "ffer llcnemu<
ro-<:>porntl'.e "nd p~C1ial a,,;,uncc in Ihcbanl' "'e "rc .....ging
10beeon~"Prm'neeofC"'n",b. not in Ihen",..,... ronttilU'ion"l
"",,,,,,,Ione,bul in lhe ....,..ofb.. ing a 'Irong,,,.,.,~roo.15 Prew-
in.e .. ieh a J>O!'uI"lion lhal enjo<" "I lca'l the nengc of
Cloudi"n p",,~rln·. W~ ,,'L 1M roo more _ "'r "'ill do with
no leu,
1><Mlsing. and 10 forlh rh...., n'lcll"i.... "ill run ,nlo a toul
01 mu" ''',lIiom of dollau, and Ih~ '1"""lion nalll",lly "rillll'S'
,,·h"l a.e Ihe "etu,,1 _,rca of 'r>enur 10 ",..." th"'" expendi
,,,fft? Thr IOIJrca aTe. of COlI....,. the: 1><:"fc.:1h no.... ,,1 <OUroel
of I'mund"l CoO'lotTrlm~nl rc.en'.... 10000elher ,,·ilh Ihe ""Iieipal~
a"nd In 1he I'a.h"",enl of (·"n,u!a "nder 'Inm 2"1. IOg'Cthcr
"ilhlheprO£ft<I.ofan.loondi..."e"r",,,,,,findil'\csintblc
10 pial'<' on Ihor martorl. It m", ttl,,, 001l. b<-f"'r Ihe 'ftT
or'pi"",. "nd bdOft all of Ihe I,mj«'~ eq>cndi""~ <hall h"n
I>C('<I lI,,""TIM, Ihal rtle anlic'p"'rd .e'colle 10 .-.rt lbeJe
"pendilu,ClI ,,~u no! n'''ll''Tiah ... In lhal 01,., we will be
ronfronlrdb,.I""OIlO'<ibihl~;onc.IO'lKrn",'M.:alueofour
bondl."e. and lwo, 10 Ikon... ,be amOUn! of oor npc-ndilUrQ.
'holtld lhe: anlicipaled UDOO.ooo. mo,.: or B. rcrommendN
b.. 'he 'for"';air eommitlion nne in f"'1 .... p"id mer 10 m mil;
<U. on 'he basi, R1Qe1lrd 10 lbe Gmemn>enl of C..;UUld" b.. u"
lhorn lhe: rrsulllr>« dl<>n1l11'" oIappn'ltimalel. SU.ln>,OOO ""'OUld
,.... iou<h a<nLe " monal bk". al OUr 1".;111",,,1 \«OlIn! pro-
~mmorlhilft:lr
Tumil1ft 10 1M or~, 'ear. I ft/im"le Ih,,' rr>cn~ ";11
"moun.! I<> S74.14ODOO. "pend'lu.r "ill "mounl 10 <',g.!:!3,lll1O
On Cunenl -\«OlInl, lhe:'d.....r. 1 f<lorl'<hadooo. " <uTpl... 01
n:I'cnue mn 6pendilUOC in an ,,_><In, of SI4Jl1i.ooo
rhere "Te fi.or lin•., .... T..."ttl..., whoidl xrount in lhe: ..... in
for Ihei~ 0( ':!.~ I million.< in an.!i<ipalrd n:l1"TI1W' a5 com
pam! wilh 1M original ftlimale for b<.t 'nr .,"- fi.-c ilO9UJ
arc: "'~foundl"nd',proportionollhe:-\Il"n';" P.-o.io""" 1"'01
in "n amounl cl ".soo,IOO. "him ""'ounl will bc p"id to w
"nn""lI. durin.- each of Ihe four 'n" rommcnrin~wilh 1958--59:
<13.638.000 bri"f Ih~ .w",d occ(lmm~ndord for P"'"IDnlt b.. lbe
C_·~-n..n~nt of eanatb bY Ihe \Ie'''ir Roul Coonmi...ion; a
non·rorcurri"ll: i,...., of "ppTOltim"'d. Sl.oooooo """",,,, under
"inl"ll: Ronllics; Ihelinl "p...."~nl'<'. in" ""I "rnounlofS2-5
mill,,,..,, of Ca""da's conlriburion 10 OUr "''''ion"l Healtb Insur-
"ncr ""'It "nd " he:llenn~nl b.· _1.~ million< in OUr r~conTiC'l
f.....m Clonad" in rcs~1 of ,br~d '>c>r:i,,1 S,n"i,.. '!C"·i""".
On Ihe e.....nditurc 'Ide Ihe ""'I inaca"'" in 10UI pf'<>\i<ions of
SIOI million complucrl ,,'ilh lh~ ori«in,,1 ",'im"l'" for ""I year
i' mad~ up. in Ibe m"in. of Incoc".... under fOUT head. of
'x~ndituoc, Ihal is. of "Imou S2 rni11ion under Educ:uion. of
"lnlOIll $2.2 million ullt""r IIe"lth. of'-'..·, ml1lion lInderWrJf"rc
"nd of SI-5 million urn""r IIighwa~
The Edutluion pro<hlonl hne bfo<m incrnsnl. cxception"lIy,
bv '250.000 In IUfM'ct of Confcdenlion 'khol,,"hip', of SI.I
",minn 10 I'l'O<lde for '1111 heller nl~ of pn for tnehen, and
of '~10,OOO for the nayto-d"y ",,,IllIe,,,,n'e nf !C'I>ooll opcr3ted
by Ihe ",riOUI '''''nominarional "ulhorilin
Of lhe $2.2 million inCTeued uI~",lilUl~ under Hnllh. $1.1
i, "n"hulable 10 parr of Ihe dirffl COSi, of ....al;on31 He"lth
[1U1l~1=. The 101,,1 roll of ""I;onal lIe"lth In,unn"", ror
ninr "'onlhl openllon. inel",he of IOCT~asrd pm. IIi"", ferr th~
<>pcralion of OUr 0 ..... ilUtiuu\on. a' " r~11 i:A Ihe imp1cml"Tll:O
lion of this pbn.;JS6.175.000
Thelnrrorasrd prcwltion un,lcrWdfarenpcndi,urci5duelo
"dditional '"ms bdn( provided untlrr ~ial -\...i.l"ncc. $2.100.-
000 and under Fcdc~r·P.....;nd"l BluMI. Old \(C "nd Diublrd
P~nons' Al1o\07lnor in .,. "mOunl of SI.3 million
f1rt:11H,..th~provisiorKinl~,orlheD\"intm"ccorR<>::I<k
"nd Rridp hat Men lncreated from Ult millioo '0 ~j.2 milUon
"'hieh acrounu. "1......, in ""ire!' f<>T lhe ~15 million incrn"'"
in lIi(h.-o.dt Currrnl £ltpendiluoc for 19!i3-jCl
Capilal ""lpntdi'urc r"r ICl}3.\!l i' ('<1;m"lrd ;0 " gr.- .mOmU
o(S$22,«j.oooor,cxc1udi"lan"ru<>IInlofSI297.1oo~uircd





Most Powerful Independent Station in Newfoundland
,h.. hi!:h,... ' of ~'" .'~Ii"" i .. 1'o""r"""dland. Ab"." i. Ihe '.... 10.000 ";lit u-...."niuC1"
""'<:10'<1 in Au"",1 bl RCA .,nd h the firM or I"'" ""'" IITA "'<Nld, 1"" in "1'"'''Uiol1
aUY"·"".r in c.na.b.
r I~ tb:::,~~,::~gl~: ;;:rf~:U":'~~ ~::~,::: ~7.a~~:
'M h,,'OI' o( ,hoe ' ....Ih pro'i,..:c", piOlK'<"r in<kl'n"knc ndlo
_'all".. \ oe \l, bKa,,~ "ill> thr ~;nnil'K of 1M mortth. ,btft,
loqf~"al rrafo<.he( ......t1"rip'-'r ..lation.... ili~
II' Im~t 11I1JI: !"""' ..... '0 ltll 'h.....and .... II •. Ihw !>Komi,,!
, .... ""00l po..rrful indq>tn<kn. "">a<IC2'.j"lf 'lalinn in :"in<
'.""d!antl
Will> th" po....... ina",..,,_ \()(':\l n>O\C' into .M oor«lnd most
l~,....tful "boo,hul;.." "" ncbn .,.."'.... all iK""" Canada. and
" " in.......'intl: 10 n'Il:<' Ihal b. Ih" _ r«flIl ;nan~. m
1,1,,,,",,, 1".QoI....llnl:: ourk" .. ill :J<1W1lh h ... ., """l;pli~ iu
1..."I,.~'l"ndr-..JI;,,~.•jn.... it "n'IOC'f"nhr<»<laosti",
I"of ' .....1" ..0 'nll:ago
II .. ~, in Onober of l~, Ih.., HX.\I .... llut l~ ;as
a «.."n'nci..1 brmd....lIll11 .oUtion, ltod iu ltulhorilltd p<>Wft" ~
Ih31 tinl~ ...' •...., hllndrl!'d ""lilt jun n:UIl\ one hllndred
1111"" In> I~n itl p'nrnl Ilnll"ndou. POOO""', r1>c "<JoI1' of t!>c
oJud"p,n"ol of lho: llalion, i. anllal" I"" \01,," of the de'o,,1op-
" ...'" "l'Ddiob....d .....lInllio '"",-foundland.
Ih" IItlIr hu,ldud ..au.,.. of 1931;, brout;hl ,nto beins by the
1.>1" J I RUlln, \\ R Willi:anu 0;,. and hi. ton, \\,,11.,.-, who
" n"... pr«idnll of .ho: romporn., 'J1,.nlnl I...... hl'lKk SUft't
" .... 'nl J<"'o'" al a klo'ion .. him it ......· O<n>fJ'ini bo' lho: Ii""
"po:nn......<"II.. ha.elx'\"n""'at>Ii'~iolhep...,."KC'
HX-"', ",,' I""'""!"" i'>cralIt'ClII'" ar~1 jill-! It roupk' of yean
<or blN,I.,,-\oI'~, n... pooo''''' .. u ,h"", i~ 10250 "'ailS,
bUI 1M f""lurnn' - It( 1M 1,000 mar. OIl the radio dial.
TilE 1'oEWFOL1'oUL\,n I,!U\ItTI.ItU
,rnu;n,..l ,u,challgt-..I.lh"""MI",,,, ,tI~ c,e,,,r,,l ,L,,, of 'he 'lea>Iltl
\\orld \\ .. r.lllmuChlh<I'a"\.Ilio"'rv,,,C(>"'n'i"'io,,oI('......~
"lnl' '0 Conkd<:T:Ilt.." "aw,. unlil ()(lOb..r or 19.-..0. jUl!
f"un...,,, "'ar, ar, ..r Ih.. Ilali",,, ."., h,~, ~ubh,h<'<1
In 1'1.-..0 \0(.\1 lOtH. "HI I,an. "q>s. fir>{. <:1...,., :I. po..-e,
" ....c-_,()onc .lIoo"""tI ..a'h.a,,,1 a chang.. ", Ioc:l.ion on .he
miodi;dlOll,.,pr~'··.j9lf'.l"'";:I.'.hc.'"tli.... ",.,.rd'o
,oor p~1 _tltlros a' .h...."n~. of \lcR'i.... ·, l-lill a"d \\' ..In
\It-.r' ,n ~I John's, aud .h.. ,r;on,,,"I1"" m....n1 "",er;ol miles ou,
"f 'O.. n .".h< domina". ,,,.. '10<:'3. 'h<" lo.<:nmoun"o.d lDo1O'D
a' RR"",,'a''''
II"'" ~ ,,,I("nluul , ....... 11<11 ""h lor \()(\I bu. f". ,,,,toe-
U<'nd...." t> ka"inK til """",f"..."dlaml. a, 'h<" 1m'" piO<>ftT of
lounll'nl ', bt'OR'. one.. ""P'" p"..><'("rnl .11....a'. 'bi' .. ....,
,"o mi,,', "1>" J,nIUft.~
Ibm ..... 'M f,n. of \larch III 1""I'll.. tli ...., ... ,to ;n .M
I"rm of a mr....d il«-...ntI .... \I"..n... hi.h 'oppl 'M hull<'
an'..nna·m:l>l a ..uu, IOC.\l·, prosnm, lrow i', 'RO'>ihn<r
'r;o,,""'n..... t.l ... , H.uol"",,<>l'be .. ~oI.h31srn-'IOW"'"
"a"oTi~lbenc,,·,antl ....... "_~J"O"..,r", 10(11 of.ooa.'
\lh.... Ibe').lOto.. b .......gh"br~n.. an ....."a .. ruetu .... crashi"l
OIo..-n, \OL.II'. "'~"..~n IutI a ' ....'f'U'an 10..-'" "'«:Ird and
broa<kBllt'fi... "hin a ...a"n t>f hoou". bu, n"",.-- ,n oonn«·
'ion .. i.1I 'h<">Ulion Lnra ,ha' a "0:" a,,,, ".... 1, a"..... 1l:I. m:l>l
..oukl h, .. 10 be buil •. anti 'l"oc:Lh. It i«rIl<'<\ .. t", 10 (h..
'U'ion·.,op .l\asc....... '. If , Rut .... , ,h<" \fanag>"ll Direct....,
J \ Buh lhe' Sta.wn \Ian.allft'. and \1 1\ Willia",!, tJt<,
I'rco:odn>•• (t.t .he Ii...... mipl alooo br lipe .0 appl> '0 lhe
(::>.-lia.n B,.-Ia>"1lfI: Oor.--...tOn I'looard 01 (.o, ..1"IM>'n, f.... an
;~a.!lf' in~.o 'ffl'hou<.a"d ..au,
\Illh 'hil i" ""nd,'he ...... anlr"na h<"n,. "a, ..reardb,
;1It \ju (;""'1>:0", of (.:II.nada ,It Ita, a,bu,l. 'o.prcifi.....,ion.
that ..ould !,<Tmi' i, ,0 hand'" ,he IHujn:.etI i,.."...,,~ i" pm.......
Ihi. srn-' , .. '" anl ..nna ma". , .........a"d, , .., ,h.. -.i'" of .h..
:=';'...77;;':1', :~:~~;~~~. ~~'a:,';~:';::(a:~~a..~:~~;~::
in '""",'fou"dland
l'OC\l', apl'liallio" for I po...., ,nn<:<l.e to 10.000 .. all" "'en'
lxforrlhrC.liC- f\<q,d of G<»r,,"'''' 0", of all <thO...,-;tla\·lh..
13,h "I Jun<: 11""<:1<:' IlIi, lime. 'he ·unlud,i ..... ' tI"l oIlhe
,,,"~," 1'10.....1 to be H,n lUll. f,1t '",,·f"undland·. pion-.r.
'''''-lOC''tkm,Uliun. Ih.. p"......, ,,'............. a'I,a,"nl.:l.ntllhr
"a",,·a.c1urr..... \()(,\I lOin"all ,hcC'<ltup,,,e," .. hich "no..
"'''P'''r;oli"".wmalei"hcilland',,,,,•., poatrrul i"tleprntl..",
I h.. ,,.,.. 11a"'''''"'''. ,,"1..11':-.1 ,Iu"n, lug'''', ~"h.. Roo.>
I..",,"' 'ra'....l1tlln ",c.lnd m'" 1,0''''''''11 I(K.lt·, [...>-thousand
"'all "I'C>' a",und .1It ,.bnd. " Ih.. ,1('>\<:<' and ""l'l mod..m
."r i" "I'" «"""U"'nl b' ltCI' ......\d·fam"''' manufa(lUlTR of
',uah,' r;otJt<> b"....I{;l..,"'1 ('<Iuil'''''''''' I" fan, .h;\ Innsminn
" actual!> 'M h,... ,,' Ih.. ,,..... --{i1 I" "".....1. b' RC-\, 10 be
p"'''>lonp..'a'ioo':l.n' .. he'ein(anada.Ih<"'e .. al''.....,tIelIl
"f'pe<i..I"Ol"'''''~lIn·'''OlL""ohetli''(OIU<ru<tillfl:a'ranI-
mill'" "'.h''''....'''n ", onrC't III.. 'f'ftif'( "r Ihe "-,,,ion
1 u.d1zsitIJI i,. and Itt:' I'. ""I",..,rn '" Ih "t:al ..".L..d a' 'OP
'f""t<1 .... 'M<lrt.IfI",C\OO.."U<li<..' nd'n"aIL..i"nolthis~nt
tUn,,,,,II.., '0 mrn IO( \I, l"i'......."" I,Of a ......, .....be.
,;.,.,dh,,..
II "a'. u/('< ... ...., ~" ,,,' ~ II' ..... ' <1.,.,1 ,., mooli'w;ui(M'
~",d ...,la~IC'" l.oho:-do<,.,"" ,h~ "a""nlll'" h<.>u>e a'
ItOMJaoo··in(MdC'r'.. a.«niO>\.1' .. ,h<"'..... cqu'l"mo:nt. "prci:l.1
a"",'If'G'<"''' IutI .0 be ,o,upph ,be g> ....,h incru.<"d
a""",,,. of ..In:niOlI~ I..d 10 opc--oal~ ,h~ ' ..n-li....... u
'al>i""II~' Hull"' a;r.n.nol"'i"K b,n had '<> oc ,,"'alletl ..
tha' 'h llItT H>lumc of ai' '" .h<",nr"",,,un hoo.e(OlJltlbc
(ha,,~ ", roul"... ofm'n"'.... i" ....Ir' .ha' I.... """" "',h..
''''''''' 'l1t,,,'m;lIi"I'Uhn nU(l:h. be tI""p".rd p''Of''''''h \ 'f'CCi31
fifC'-<on,ml ,,"'<:rn h3' bent "Kurp...a'..... '" 'M buildi"l. on
'ha' ....".'.hi"llM,h".. dn"·""aulOma'inll,.a' ....."""'Mh..al
....... n""" abc:n~a .........i" ,....nt
I" f"". ·-\".onu..c t:.onnor " .h.... auh"ord ,.... ,be' nc..
tl..,,,,,,i,,.... II ", bt COI"",IIet1 ..mi, ..h .""...d 01' anti <>lf
"dj""'('<1 aud ' ,.... f'''''' ,he IIX II "ud"... ",i"" a"'a' in
"'. Joh"',, Th..~ i' 3 ('.."pkl". ""lcl""",!<-m. --~a"d-b." n.,,,,,
nUll"'. anl:l. COIUI,lC'I ... i,,,I<'pn,,Ir,,1. ..10"<1"",1 f"'''''''- ..upph al
""''''''L,,,,ille••,, fuo u ... i" ...ll....,.."d... I, i<a .",10 m"'k",
"''''3I1a,in" '" n "'a, a ..·""h, ',1<,"-",," 10 ,h~ 'malk,
",,,alla,i"',, ,I,a, ha, .. p.«c<...d il a, Ih"e""lf""ir "m1t'l<I~Mor
IOC'I. 'h.. \'''in-of ' ....·fou"tlla"d.
Quick Starts L gL'f SEE US fOR YOURCROCKERY and GLASSWARE
... 011 Ie REQUIREMENTSI'"" "., """"-'" ,mIDINNER SETSWATER SETS- BERRY SETSWillard s. o. STEELE & SONS
....--,·_... •...... lMo LIMITED
T. A. Mac NAB 6- CO., LTD.
DISTRIBUTORS
DIAL 6392 WATER STREET EAST
nil '1::\\rOl'IlL\'1l Ql \RTUtLl
• Steamship Terminals Operators.
• Contracting Stevedores.
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Wait till you taste
New Good Luck
It's an exclusive blend
of fine ingredients
It's The FRESHEST Margarine on the Island!
II's truel New Good luck is the only Margarine that's made fresh every day right
here in Newfoundland and ifs sealed in an airtight foil wrap to protect its
freshness keeps flavour in ... keeps stray odours out.
Mode Fresh Daily Right Here in Newfoundland
TilE 'E"FOU'\"DL\'l) QI \RTI:Rl.\
THE AFFAIR OF GORMLEY'S COW
By W, W, Gerdner
I ~' (""""I.... '. 0>" .. .,..., a, Ulou..d :l~ Ib1n,,'-" a...."'" n1ighl"""hep'''fK'''OII'' 10 1...1 Ih"<olo ·, f.... ·I ".hou'hrrall
Ih.. fu"' ..alnilC'(l;I.Ul:oll.h<" ..'a.l noledf a•• herid'
'lnII:ond qU:Ol1li'l <>fh.,r",il~ \n C'Il ifW>. had becu
abk l<,tall,'Mpoorrnllrri,dcad , -<lead ala ""II Mrnllg
I 1..",... Ihi. "0... ·• "'" riplll m'lIe; bul Gonnl~, Co~n
and ,n.. R<"nllt'-',aiu', I'n",d <"tl(lI.I.hof lbeir .... ru. iui,'Ooo
an, ,:ollin', >I' il if. 10 be tokl nl ha.e 10 do tbe job--lhoup
lain', nlUmo/a ""nd lortall",':ond ...min· alan,OIl('''''''
1.."""'''..... '"I... I ...... quiO:~f[h
La" .nr .. beD ..e "e,.. allo-cr 10 I.... jun<:tion lor the
annual .. '''........rnfClli ... lnon.-olu.hadanvK!o.I , .. ilhin
a I", .. rd.. all doc foll:olon.our inkt •.-oukl ""' .... U I aboul
lhal jelV'\ of GOOJlk\'.
It ..,.. fTO"in' .b,lWl :lnd m) mioouo and IDC had 1m: It\(-
....Pl""t , ..n, a,l<I ........landin'nnrllw:pl:Olform ,,"h th<" I::l:orin
hgbl'.lhal~b<"nlpu,uprorthedanci",! \\ ........., ..,lIm
"'I j,m..,. 8re"\4..r """'pin' hi. fM and ~~I" Ii,.." linlr
IUllft out 0( hli :In:onh<>o, 1t""in' read, lor the fim ..et of bn
un. ..beD I .-,«'<1 '1011\ C.nrrilt"n "andi"lt" b. hrntlf.- br
fAome "' ............... 'loU•• Ilfl. I colla!. 'and ,ell u.l ..'hal
'ou're <J"in' all 1>\ .ouf"lCK Ibn'r in lbe duok...........ou oughl
1o bro...... IMe'" tloclipl ...,1b IMyuun. fdl<"nfipun' lor
lbe finl dana .. ith IOU ~
rhrrt:" .>n m~ okl man. lI'.i,,· 10 flirt ..'ilb 'OIl a&"in.~
.rinI Ill) ",i...... "'" al.... ' prrt~ 10 be j ....1ow of Moll>
lhou'" aht:" mrll, 10\.... doc 8irl 'mo<l a' ..ell al ,I .nc'd b<"nl
ht:"r .... n dau~hler, --nl ha' .. '0 tccp an ""'e on Ihe old root
or. in "Pil" 01 hi, I~I.-I h(';kj Ind....." whistcrl, he'1I1x In·in·
1o 'tin ~.. ~... ilh HI.. llI'te ollhonr (,ne dan. N
I oon'l In.,,, .. I>, h..'d Ix doinllhe hl..Q of tl\:ol, "!a·am."
\loU,·.darl""!t,, " ..r.. fairl,·danc:in·andoparkhn· ..ilh Ih.. ;o.-
01 hI... She .. a, ..:<ot.... atld h:OWI·' and her tongu.. dripped
"'illt Ihe ho".,.,<~l broru" of I~r·~w:" alKO;ton, ",'01 ""'co h..',
~I ~ lin., figul" of ;t woman lil., you"",U. 110". Though I 110
,Jcclu... 1'0£1., 11,11> 11 th;tl I\:olld..,.ne;n hi> bl".. ocrge .lId
.. i,h hi> ..bi,l..erlri"",,oo liletl\:ot.hc·.a n'maa 10 all'· poor.
"np'OI..tl ..<1 Xir1.N
"G.. , a ..·a~ 'rom h.. r.. whh )otlr hlan.C)." my mi..u. ord..",,!.
l~ul:hiug;1I 'IIile of herocll. "g<"1 a,,'3\' wilh ye Or .-<",'11 be Ihe
breal..i"·ul'olu,)11OlI>c)·et!"
"Wh., 1t"'''"10ht: Ihe,rou!>l .. here" YotlogOffirerO'Malier
had 00"'" III' b.,hind u. ~I 'lui.., 11 Ih.! we jumped al Ihe IOUnd
of hi' ",ie.. 1"11 he lalm' Ihil )"'"'g hom.,-breaker ofr your
hamh. \Unl \hn, Ihal i. If \Ii ... \loll)' ... ill dana thil li ...,
>('t .. ilhme,"
r'enttlle ak",& lht:" Inlel all. ,n.. alld :\hry ".\unt" and
tncl,'· ';tnd ."angell"ho fil into OUr ,,':oyof life $(>(>11 rid
up lit.. hlbit
We "atched LI,.. 'ounl people Ule th<"ir plaaon,he plal
fom, wilh thr OIh..r roupl<"l, \1(>11) and the '-oung potier olfiar
from SL Johll', .....e:O fine looking ....ir. butllbought tNtt if
_h.. had a"l <I"il'" (>n hi", ......·d I\:o"e plnn, 0( rompt:"lition.
alld ,he otauClI ";Ilt one I,ril.. :lplnll her alread)-u tbnn
lh..... "(>0'" fellrn.,., .... Ihr radio. Mylllimu mua lui,'" had
the "'me Ihoughl. JudJin' lrom ..hlIt .he IlIId U "'e tUmed
'''11:0
"h', ;t pin no one CIIn do :In''lblns ...itlt tltatrim Corrig:ln."
~IM: lipcd
I lin "-a. a bit <:>fa cbalK1.... all ncb!. H.. had qa thai
....... ,.. darl:ond a' .......1). :l1mool.:II m.- of Moll... biI daugh
,•., lit· .. ;>, f,,11 of .. " antlll'l"'lhlUlI"uI:;tnd ,I a"'OI,e ItOI
inlo ;t jam :lod n~ro h..lp Ti",'d ..'Of'k hio fin~ 10 Ih.. bon..
lor the", I hal·~ .. h, 'lIOII I"f'OPle liked him in tpitr <:>f bio
one bad fallins. I d,on'l hI.... 10.,.' il al....... any man bu, it'.
Iht:" Itulh. ju" Ih.. >lime. ,hal t .....'e "ere lima ..·ben Tim .....
a lillie '''0 f,.,., and , "'ilb lh"'r a, of righl beloup '0
_me doe, Ihefe t:"pKlrtlk...·bcnltoef~hgtcnlof
~prifll{ br,Kft'ened OUr ..oodland cinrinft\ and .... tumo:l OUI
oor'toeq> and GIllie '" 1,,"1t" for IhnTI<ch .... Ibne .....rc people
.. "" >aid Ih......'Ot>drr-rd ........ an~ "I lhem,ol bam.. in Iht:" Fall.
.. lui .. ilh IIx bn -a'id lim C.orril':an
J mind one Ii lWO or thr.,., '<:aU a,o .. ben I'd got into
,," ......ord".... andculacr<>05tloclnletlOtheJu..... ionlora
fil': of lY<.... and lo<'fnt:" Otkb and rndI .. bal my (Ili.... "'"
..anlin· WIIm I SO' '0 ,h.. ",ort:" C..-orrr Iknt~ .. ,.. Ihr.e
millllin· .. ilh \I. E1holl, ..'M o......-.l. fIOI onl! ltoe "'0.... hul
al... Ihr Junnic,n lIoc..1 .. him ..... built ripl ·Ion~ II
·!""".ed a.lbn ........, laikilll: aboul lim Corripn
··\\ .... , ....er el"., "'" ma, "" ahoul I,m.~ ,It, Ellioll ..... "t>
inl': aI I ""IUd in 11M: open doo<, ··~ou con hardh coli him tan
11 mWi lake a lot of WOlke 10 \oook altlM" tl\:ol fann of hi•.
• ':If :
N
_,ned BcDI""'. --I.... ain't ~" cnou.h tlnrcd land
,.. 1': hi....inl ... ·...'tetabla.-
,It Ethon 1ot>lC<! doobdulE,' from R<"nl~ 10 IDC, "C_
no,,·, ain'. lou hnlll a lillie hard on him?"" hr :uted. -lie
...rd. mu'! ba.e quite :0 bit 0( puture, Loot al all lhr w-p
he .a;""", Why. i, """I "'" unr a dolnJ lamb> be'. >Old me .1
readythi,lO>Oll.-
Iknll.... ·.e.....,,"'. ioUi'd 10 ,hal yoo cooltl ""rolh tdl .. locI'<'
Ibn 1!'fIOff and hll ba'r lM:pn' II,,,. and me both tn...... lbat
I,m't(oupl~(){ anci..n, c-..-atlitln'l brred quit.. ", ..·..11:11 lbal'
Ihio>ton oflhelaml.w.'Prnd lite .. ildftre (the Bmllryldidn'l
1;tI.... o.ltth .... in'tolccp;,'IUlrt.lhe.. al....... ..........cdlObr
.. agio·:on u,idedared ...ar :lpilIIt the Corrig;on.) and il nli..et!
man)' :0 rood laugh at Tim'l ""I""n.... Georg>: 1kn11"1 ncYU
bug......l.loou.h. II"'""" be foolld it hanl 1(> (>.·rrlool Tim,
"lOnron,ing1, 1..'1O.. inl hillt".,lf 10 be a" upright man ,,'110
"'ailed h, the lellerof lhe la,,' at IIric,ly ill any I'han..,.,
Though .... didll'l ha' .. an) i<l.... "hat it "'at going 10 grow
into, me and 8<"ntlry "':11 worli,,' tog<"lh ..r ,,·h"l1 Ih.. lint small
£loud. no lIiSS'" th." a cow', oorn. rotr aoo.e Ihe horizoll
llcnll<~" bro,h..r,i" l;t .... Gormley. o..·tt(~d a ..." mill. Olle
"I Ih .. old f.'ltion ..d .. aler .. heel kind. buill lIy. Imall brook
n".r Itit hOUIC, It ...a. Dilly Whl'll th.. brook"'ilI I'o'I'Olkn with
the Spring f.-all ..n or bl Ihe hea.')· Autumn nI;nt thai th ..r..
"'.;>, .. ;tIer e'lOugh Lo lun, tlte bil....ood..n ...h.,.,1 and provide(.,,,IItIe, ..ilh po"er 10"'" hil lOS>, Whm th...pring runofl
"a, finilhed Ihat ,t::Ir Cormky tlillll'l ha"" n<:arly all hio "'''
ing d.."e. Ilct..·....." hillt ~ntl 11o<:1111 ..y they' h;td Ih....., or four
hm". (>'!t'I'I jilt< do.. n ,h.. ,llOr.. brI .. ~'I'n lit)' place atld Brnt
I.... ·,. and another b~l(h <:>f th..... oo..·n al I~p \laler Goo<e
a rouple of ",ilell out 1M Inl.., from Gorml..,...
\\ell. around t.h.. end 0( july. th...e brinl no! mudl ..lIr to
do. I ..a, helping 8<"n,lry boom up lhe lop piled at thl: moulb
olm} brook. I<> thllt hl:rould 10><' th 10 lh.. mill and luI,t:"
·an read) for .,. ...in. "'h~n (be 1:011 n.i came. Tbr "'<"OIthrr
"a. hot and I ..un·1 f.,.,ho· in any too IlOOd humour oc nu)w
lit...... I them lop .....re piled wouldn'l h:l... botbcrfd m" !he
.... 'itd,d
~Wbal did roo:ond eo.... lry tbiok rou ""'» doin' "'beD)-ou
piled thrw Ivr.. kip? I JNmbkd. '"YOU mwt ·u.. thought
'OU ...". buildin· bear 'rlI~' Th.. brow. 0( lop arc I<> door
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THE GREENSPOND SAGA - IN HISTORY, SONG AND STORY
By Dr, Robert Saunders, J.D. (Dr. Juris)
Graduate of blon, New York, Columbia, Rutgers lind 10WI Slale Universities, the Colleges of law of 51
Pavl and Minneapolis, Oiplome in InlernaTional Affairs, University of MinneSOTa
(':" ~:' \~\ :n>i~~',,;E~i~iw::";'::';:I;~n~. ~~
us It" ~~a, impr~ioon of <.rftfUJl""'d Ihr~'«ll2nrn of a
«nCUIY "10- '~picture ben of 1M 0 ...",1 in 8oo1,i~l:l Ra-
in 1880) I hus h;, Lor of tht Dnlid mdl
Jul"~, 18llO.-_-\rri.~ "' Grrtn'PO"d 11;-'0 ".m -a truh
mllor~k·looting pl:1OX_ The .<>lOn i. b.nl, up..,n a barnn.
•~L, ilob ..d. and although prcKrllinR'" nlOJt ,,"in.-iting II'
pr:oratl<r. i. a pla<r of (On,idrr:oblr iml)Orlanor.~
"It i.... b.ourite retOn lor ......1en and llu: ...... brador fish
"'~ Offt ...t.", "'~'lllhcr bound. fhe ,(non COll,li"" "p ar1,
\If fOl,re""n hundred i"hahi'ants, ......·rn·dghllu "I ho",
arc away at the: I.ab,,"lo'
"It 'fflll' •."tr-.,-,rdi"ary lha. 1\I.h au un.ltr.Clao; 'pot
,hould ~ cllOS<"n 10 build a In"", when J<> man)' t>e"uliful
~plJlI I".h aJ IhO>': "'r ha'e lalel) \I'iu·d.jlO...,.,inll fine h.n
1><><111 and good .o"il. ,hould 1>(' uuomio'd alKl oeglKtoo."
"",mlh" rratoll iJ foon'd in Ihe oon,eni..nc"of lhe I'on lor
fi,hillll>UT'pO'C!I· II SttnlI a pilY lhal e, .... l.hinjt .hould 1>('
......-ificrd H> lh" "'t:r,la.sting "",Ih.h"
U II,,, noble 'a'1I1 upuin "u to rom" bad. ,n thr 19j'h
hr "ould Itill...., Lr«r"'p0<ld bI••} "';Ih ;11 fi.h al will bt:K'en
In lhe ......p hero-ith I/Mll m" oho.. ioSIM m<"" mod"rn booiu
and 1M pile of rodfioJl ju>t landt'd, Ih;~ "lIUIp" came: 10 ~
1.._ m' "kI frirnd and ~in""r" '<M"ob"I'" 10 ' .... r --(""'""-",,,,,,,d
'\ mGdcm IoPllinrr la"d' it> "cal<h"
a,Gl'C'rmpond
~p. Ralph \\ ostn. "'00 sa,o il is "one of Ihe opeomrntal
Iot>Klinen al Grrmspond "'nuf wilh a IJOOd calch. Tbt: .... t
SkIe Ix>al iI a Iot:::J.l boat. buill b) \ mentl', al 'e"''''''''n
11. ... Philip T ue. wtoo \QI once a m'......... rr in Ihe birr.
.. ruml! on ''''''·I ndlancl .... nth,Ii'" ,nn al". uta an in
_ide look. du.. ,
..~rbt: nnl important placr 10 Rnrunll.l iI Crttn'. Pond.
which II an ilhncl llOaIposed of mnlle. on lhe north Pde 01
lhe bir~ Thr prilKip;ol merchanu for...,.lr "ere Boolr.ins Son
Ir Go /thll i' appamlll> a milprint as the name: ".., MBroot
Inll. William Gox I< Go, and Burn 1- Carttr'
llw." .. a (.u.;t..... llou'it' ofrlCa and "<»ImaMer. aoo a
Ju,u", 01 Iht p~ a Cirruit Coun ~o me ontt a year.
Ihert" a nnl f..pisropal Ch"r<1l and laTJ'" OOPKfeg:;JI;'-'"
I hert IS a ronoi<kDblr 1<n"il" Ind".-
Ih,...... an""'oflbrri'it'oflh"LabradorandrrrnchSborr
r,.hrrirs. l"hn wenl d..... n in tl>C'ir ..J·r..-t-a ...hft- gilill(
"'-"'oooero GmM"dpond "'M Ihen a "I'on of .·ntn-,~ I~fon:.
all '"!>o"...I·' 10 Labndor from Ih" i<~ndl, Cl),~ and errrl.•
lor mil'" around "',,rr obliged 10 anchor out in 1he.''bightM of
C.'''''n'llOlll1.o,. in fair """Ih"r,lill up Ih"harllOllrofl'ond
il<l'lf.lhrn 00'" th" Caplain or .."""...t hand" Im"""ing Iht
Mal ..) 10 Ihe e",to"'o and d""lal" Ih" 'b;erl of Ihdr tril>.
cargo."IC 1I.va< u."allv "in ball"'l and ",It" or plain"Lab-
r:"tut"in &<"1":0101. "Ir.
I loa'" had I"tle" sina thil S:>lIa Olarlt'd, from rOmleT ""i
d""U,a,,'al,prrhal>l,longl>C'foltlhioctnlulloprnM.ongoinjo':
huk 10 "Ihe old rod" say Ih" Ihina; th"}'...-I n,,1OCd ,,'al th"
galax) 01 ,dlOOnen ,,'ith all.sail. sel, Thi, oc:rn ... ..,'enlr·fil"
,,,an 211;':>. I> 1""'1 itIuJl.ntrd~ ag,"",,' n'a.i'im" "rit"r,J<»q>h
('..."ra<!. in his Ih" \linor 01 the 'ira" and "til ..anh a brief
'luol ... a\ a pinurr ,of {,rrm"P'md Ihe". Ih".
'''Iort<illd... rr"r''un.t.erll'lila''''ird"flhe
ora "hoo.e ''''illlming is li~e n}i"K.~
"\ n"", of fo,,,·a"d'ah.-rl n anchor hn ilJ O..-n slender
llradoo'I""", The ""lIing 01 Ihdr ... ils Irsembleo more than
""'thing e1"" the unfokhng of a bird', wing>; the facililY of
Ihnr",~,lulioos ilaplealu.e 101h" t,,,
I hn arr binlJ of [M .ea. whose .... immin' i.I hk" fh;ng
and """""bleJ .....rran.lllu",lfunction than the handling of
IIUIn ;n'tnlt'd appliancn. Th" fn•.,.and·aft Ii, in iu Iim-
photyand II>C'l>C'aulyof iU:lipect untkt" ... c-ry ,,,,,Ie of 'iaioo
iI. I beliC'\", u ....ppl'OKbabk. a d>oone1". In wfJ"of a
capabk ...an, _I 10 handle hrnelf ... ,f~ with tbr
power of mooning
Til.. it Grft11Opond of br-off days aDd dec:adeo ..",.
We do <lOt need 10 p_ 100 much Ii"", on tbr oae-d....
obttrvaU<>nloflhrnobkoptainoi lbe 11.0\'111 "an, Itecoukl
not: know Ihal neilher the barbour i_II nor the "'bighlM ons
Ioafe In ""'gh wnlheT. Th.". did harbour under 1M ~MainM
Dry Goods, Footwe.r, Men's. Women', .nd
Childr'MI~s W...ring App...~, Pi,," Goods.




300 ",en frOltl Green'pond an d ,·i(i,li'Y. in ap!,arenlly. th..
··"cp'un..... Job 11".. 11...... 0.. "tt•. Th" In" ..... hcar i. hi.
I'elili"" rrom "lhn;c1 Rl"n at>d o,h,," from ~i"g'~ em.. OIl
Ih......bj<'c'ofali«h.h"""'on'......·...I.. rnhn,'oft.'''S··Cm·....
lIu'I I.. Oj"niOO" membcn ...".... nol a' all .., .an'''. a, oar
,,, the fi , al'pcaran(t> 01. \fr. \f<Hine n~,h ."h"ar> l!l>17) h..
from I~> ~",l Shan.t,n, (.... e 1(> 1'001', hl;lllld. and tbe ",ihng
IIft:i a ..... IlIe't on the b<ld. of (h~ 101.;...0:1. ",\rn do..."
1.. 1·.....1" hblld. no< £or>lu:he~. but 10 ,,"au .ht ~l ... iling
date h. 1M '";a"' or ~:Ilinr. Old ..rile" On .. \rnic Wh;okn~
,dn t"t ·ul893 .. htnootvl'a'uI:"lu1I..n1I .....O' "ek\en
•• k ;ng Cfn"fl~pond 10 the: ",••,h..'ant
~>ndlO;t'npronliO("l,«;nl""<k'..:Qll"r><lq>nwknotand
II. daone 10 bot lint in .be 8>0. H' ;II pollt;'''' om..e. Th... M.
J I '\"""an of 'OOllilP J,; Co.. Lrttn..."ond. ;II ........bo'r lor tht
Bol. at uri...... lima. (rom 1869 10 I '. i~ ;II I'rotb~tion Pound Goods, Smllllwlrws. No.....ti.s. etc.
• h~ .., ....m.'S<o<..n" ,. "" .h.. (A
\\c do lurthn onkT and .hr«1 ahal "...ad uI Bon,a,-itu ,
,n til.. ",id tli.trin I. appo'n",d II> Wr l'rocbmuion branna:~::d.:"';.:."~~:;,::=,..:,~~~ ..:.~~:,:;'.;:;::::::;:.: ~ ~~~ £ If:) p~ JII
"' ..... uod d..ma." - (A!$nubh. IllH). t ~ ~_-~ ....~
Inlh<J:>ed<l)' Bo<.a,illa had lh,~ l>Ollinl boo.lI, at ",Ieo:tioll
llrne,C'NII>I>ond ,,,o,antlall <>lhc' l,b,,-,,,,, IheB.a\onll or><:
uch. (.rt'CIl.pOn<!h2dilsttuea,honl",rOfI',i",aqi",heb2\·.
A <,leslre for prim"'1 in poli,;c'. aJ "ell a, prim2C\ in I,.<,le.
tn"OlJghl 10 'he fote men who "ele ,1<.'>li",,<I '0 I'la)' a le"-ding
rol".no,n"I,Inllteba,·.b'tl;n'e"folllldl.ndilsclffor'he
nex, ,hill\ 'can; from Ihe 18lIO', ot, nameh. <-"-plain """,,,el
1I1"-tldf"rd of ',n...,n.pond (la,e, I lOll ....."'"e! ,,( the l.egid21;'e
cu.,n(il). ~Ir.. \ 1\ \Iori"" fro", 1'0" \li,I ... ,. ''''' <;cori •. and
\Ir, 0...,21d \1"ni...n(2h"""·ud,Il',,,.au,It.(,.),r.-- I'TOInlnent
in 1,0'21 On,,1J'" d.c"" and ouO' {.,."d \12,'N
C"I>l2in \bnm "can·, '.w:nalioUl ..n 'lr. 'Iu.ine ,he fin.
lime he ,.>Illnled the b,,, In Il<~·, .....e
h",1<'li"'. Whi'" of Green,pond "'"" (h"....n In Ih.. eo'em
m""'pul' ,ooffJtt me on Ih.. othtt,id... I ..o"cd::.b.-fo...
I htl mtl 'forine at Gr.......pond. Whal....e. oth..( opinion.
"C maw ha... lormed of him. I thinL .." .. tte "nanimou, 011
(.,,,,poinl. and Wt WI ht ...... a , ... ' ,aknl..d 'P""ltt. aDd
• br. '"""foundbnd poIilic< "N" ,uI"tt"",1 bt l ......· ;. all
from \ 10 I. The l'$ of u........" liL" 01) ",an' mid«rU in
h&. twm. "
l'be en,n""" of tht "al....n. auoed man. C"D>ba.1TUIi"l
-..en1J in lheir n.rl,. Ib,-. in ,ht '"II,,..IIC- for namplr.
\lmi"" and \lorri-. Inmed up 'or'thcr 10 u""rt thcir <011.
wtu'ional ,~tlU I, appeal" ,ha< CapUtn 81a""U...-d. ,,~ th(,
II,M"e met in 1M Spring.....I al ri ..., OUI '0 the '1",,· with hr.
«a.e "''',re lha, he ,,'ill Ill'"'' Ih.. II."'.... ",'0 (.o-mill<'C
..flhe\\I",I... TheR~ution .."-.lhal'hell,"'5C ..... not
legal" in "",.ion. beaUloe no Prodallla.i•." i."""".....r did the
{ """ m<'Ct Ihe ~Ib,u... at>d h "1> and d«b.... th<-
au of a1linll ,hnn logfthott." Tn.. n 1 da;, ,he ~pnJr.tt
, ,ed \lr. \lOIine's 'oci"" of \I<MIOI1 10 toe .....eluded from
..... Juurnal a' oonl; in .Inng:o,ion of I dill:"'" and pri.;
~ol'h.. Il,''''''anda••endinltl.. i''<a1i 'e'hePro<'<'Cdin~
..fb..lhh'an<:tM-tol,h"Leg<~'n...
rhi...... a'a'.... ~nningf..r'hcl.." ..l'''lthl~,of.he''hi' ..
chaT)lc I 'I about th.. n""t .....,ion \Ian::h 7. I ,,~IIlJ \f r \lori....
",id he .. i~h"'l .0 dno .. II", allen,i"" of ,h.. II ........ '0 Ih.. fact
Ih.. "~U>rthnll: to tbc rules or ,hr 1I.."",.he fi"" Ih,ns: lOb.-
d"".......~ '0 ,ale Wllh b, bw p"""""'ibe<!, and <I....i,<" ,he opinion
or ,h.. lit.." Ihe ~pcaLtt ,ht:,.........
The \p..aLe, !<llid h,,«>uld find 'H' mit' 'blll ,h .., ,,·.. ,c,o
be ,,,'om ac«>r<ting 10 in<ln,niOlIl frO'lU Ih.. e,,,,,,, '" HIS
E,wlkncy Ih(' (;O\e."o,"
\\1lere"po"\l'.'forineanno'''' I,..''''\lh,,,.....,·.. · \\'hen
\fr. 'Io,ine h~<l fini"""l, thc \pcak a;d "\h allenliot, has
b«'n dra .. n 10 Ihc [on that or><: of Ihe lIun. Mnnbcn for
Ilona""I1. \Ir, \lori...... ha. no( laJr.en thr Oa,h of \1lcgiaDtt
and that hcann<K bepenniUed 10'itOT ,·otein ,h.. llou",
unul ht: h.u been .worn,·
Mr.Sptak..r then 11Itt...... ,ed \Ir. \fori~ lo .. i,b<lraw (rocn
'.he Chamber. wh......upon he withdr"w. ThiJ ....I '00 m"ch for
\Ir. 'fori.... "00 now ..andl up and aU. 1HK In .u"aln lh..
Spnltt' in LcepinS hi. roI .....gue r....... hu _I in ,he Howe
I hoc o,pnJr.tt lukd Wt ~Ir, Morine had already bftn hnrd 011
lhe 111<>(;'"'. and no deba,.. had Iod:..... pbc-c and the 11011
\Iembn ""'d no ....1 of ...ph...nd he 'equeued 'Ir \fOli .... 10
laJr.eh;,.",.1
\fr\lorine,clu..... lolalr... hiJ ......l.andbein~llll:aln""l_ed
'0 ait down ..,in dl"darcd Iha, he ..ould 001 .it d",,·n. Mr
<ipnJr.ttthcnordrrcdth.. ~nt·al·\""sto ........... e.h.. Hon
,Continued on pal';" 4~)
TilE ,\£WFOt '\IlL\.'1I QI \ItTUl.I \
~: .' ';'.!l!. ~-~-~~, ~~:" ...--., II ,~~: :,~:~mle ~:llR:,~la.:~~ :~I. ~~~
~~ bof'n 1,1f'tll' of .no,,·:.ll .. imer ..'i,lt!"'Jd h~ulin~
"'Ke briCHO: (ltn'lIna' n.e •· .. in'l'r f'J'11u" had
bn:n 'flkm."t. hthf't In•.•.. tlt:.t • "'ouk! bo'
......p,tt!.o «0 In an<.l 'C'C' .. ha. "a, al Ihe fun her
...... 10 he promuro me ,ht if I ...., &OOd. ~nd minded ..iLat he
wd, ~nd kq>. off ~the ,lide ~th,~ t.... , Tom "'oukl lake me
ona' in ~ ..1>ik f<H" a ride in the ble altf'moon ..'hm lheft
wou'<.I noc be m~n,. ",drs on ,he T'OoiIKI; .-h~~ ...en :u br at
l.<n>n f"loooer', I'and or Oinll("l'" rhne .. inler f'J'lbs ..~
•'en narm..·. noottt! ~..d 1M up h,ll, oo..n <.Iak. aao"" bmob.
throullh Ihid: ..«:>dsalkioof'r lhe rnanbel... ilh "0 bridgo
1 he "VOd ,led. Ihal an: Ula' on lhese p.alh, .... 'e no th~fu
bul had .......1 o.d limen aIled a , ...inlli"ll h..-. Sloeds ..'ere
Ioadnt fu bxk in lhe "VOd. anti pulled OUI 10 lbe m.un p.ath
and ...·en IheI, il waf a 101 mon: «',n-mienl, if the sled should
.urnoo""" ...hieh .he, ofl~d><l.iflhe. h:;>tl nolbafn.omar\
thingtup
I did "b!herNedandhelq>lh"pnxll'K',soI hadqui.e
a few inlh'$.inll trips wilh Tom behind ~m, sillinll 00 a t>o.nI
,,'hidl wenl Ie"lllh"",", Xl"ON ,he ..00<1 ,If'd Sometimes Tom
would p "I ~....". - a. far a. ,he FJo,.-er·, POO<l. Pft'haps, and
~OIIlanochn"""r T1te ...nd<J!(\ ...enl:.long.oo:.OOeo'en
Sam had :'JOOo:llime
Thishadbrcn:'!l'X"I ..inll'.rln Ihe ...-I>for eo·f''''bo<!•. And
lhe fi\hennen, t.e.~ hauling QUI p'entyof wood for a JRI" 01'
m~, ha" brcll able to IlO untln .he Gr~n Ridge- and brinll
OUt from the', p:>d. bill WW·IlH."U 10 be mal mainh' to make
pl:.nking for lhe nrw"'lle""ullr float" .. hio:h"'C'legett'''lllo
be then~abou'lhistlmf'
The ,imbf'n of the boa.u "'en: obtained. nOl: from I'lanb, but
bUIl ....HU and the roou of Ir...., al'Hl had to be cut before tbe
ground (rolle, or in ,hee:.,h 'pring, One ""001" be,urpri<e<l
how nearlheyt'Ol.'ld~1 thC1tllothe'hapc: Ihcr ..':.nled",hich
helpf'd to ha'e Ihe bolU 1001; I'roprrly I"oponiorn:d.
Thi,w:'II=lbo;llbuiklingl'earandll1lhe;ordaTOUndme
...., peoplf' t:.lking :.bout the ,i"" and the ,ltape or the hoau
they werelfOil1fl' 10buUd.
The ,now wu nearly all goue. 1 did nO/ ha'e tlluch el!e to
do "" that I thootll'ltt thll I W<lllld llke 10 nil on Uncle Tom
and thf' 00\11 and If'arn how to buihl a good fi,hing boal from
""'ratch. Undr TOIII', 1'1a~ b.' tt\(' "'ore (the old Grannv
Clouter I'll('() joined fathf't',.... 1 hId onlv to ,tep over the
IItM'antll ....'th~.
In Bi,d blan" Coo'e Ihl' fiT)1 to;ld Or l>alh l'aJoIed from
Cn.. lf'r·. H,ll b:.d of Cranll' Cole', hoI..o:, then on and in
fron. of Granny Clout....., (now Cne!e Tom',. rip. in fronl of
blhcr', .hop, O''ff under Ihe fbt~ 10 the Paddy CaJeT "ore
:.00 by Ihe dock 00 to Porter', Point, and then on 10 Sand..
Co,.." One of m .. rml lrip' of diK'OlO'h'T ...., :.lonz: thit ~th.
T1t~ al .. a.., .... pknly P"ll 00, lIOl onl,- bo.o.~ui1ding but
flila and II~ 100; neu banI InC'flded and numertlUl OIlier
Ihinr KI, ..'htn I hlltl nothlns"lJe to do, I could al....,,)'ll ret a
big kid< JUII b'f' _'king along tbl" J.hore from l'nde Tom', to
.... Dod.
"ow I wml Inlo the Iton and lold b!her I inlcndl"d '0 all
(\f( t"o..-l.. Tom and _1m lhe 00. wortin, buikling tbe ~~ul",~
MEMORIES OF AN OLDTIMER
By E,nesl Tilley
Btll, bm, h.. lI,d, "Io-:"e 'hl' tJ<'W'J ht-,o: If '01' "'am lo .... tch
thebuiklillf"
I he <log. likrd 10 be ootlOOll h, blher and ....,.e a~le 10
.1:".;0 I ....,m lllone. I did no! ICC l'nde rom bill jobn :'00
10m jUllior "cre iliad 10 ICC me, I lold Ihem I "'oultl lik .. 10
",lIIcb .h<'m buikli"ll I1M' boal if I ooultJ ~<;Utl·.- the.- both
'llid. ·· ..e wotakl\ikf'loha'e.ou around-
11M't.ed .."'laldandlbe"'...... mpla~ .. i.hafC"'oflhe'il»
.". lintben; tbe ......1 "'" JU" I:.ling ~h:'pc. I t<d :. &OOd Iool<
al ... el)lhing Then I Wftll to tbf' 1lI"'pil built along lbe.lide
of .he lIoro:. -\1 one Ndl" ..~ ,...·enl ...... lIi& all -tuued
.... th tbe :.d... alld noad, john laid: ~'itq> up 10 the hou~•
bm... ,II 'ou? and :bk Bill :.nd ....m to 0><lIo: <I<o,,'n: "'e :.,..,
rnd. to ",iH- a Ia.....uck,~
It ..... qUlle a JOb to n, tM fuel up '0 Ihe lop of lhe fnnw
I ..0I>del"f'd .. h:.1 tbn "·e,.., p .. 10 00. I ha<.l OOIicN IhaL T __
had rnukf'd !he '-'ielu ..'ilh rro linn ~t an inch ap.an
running the .. bole IenJlh of.he ,-"n lie had a lillk pot wilh
~ odu.. intide... ilh a coil of \t,inll in u, "The ltring h:.d a
rQ,lon nne ef'II lie pickf'd up lhe pot. Sludt the rt.1l.i1 in the
end of lhe "iet, ....n.f'd 10 tM Olhn end. d,..,... the hoe l1IUI.
«:"eit a quick Nt.1Ip al'Hl a ~ line'h.... ed the .. bole kngth
"Tht"l"t""h't'trnlillCl.altahoul an inch:..,:. ... "ThoeOlT,e the
\a..' una
"'"U ltoe: TUllm and lifted tho: ttick up to .he lop of lhe
"""'"1''' (Ip I'"" feet: orn>Oll'), Thf'n thn brought 0111 the
""w - a ll't'3't !>is sa,,', I,"" feet long and nigh a fOC>! .. ide
.. "h gmt his Leelh
JOhll climbf'd up Ihe bddn '0 tlte lop and stood on Ihe Slid.
..'bienh;ad~lladlt'dnear'l~u:.re,SOthallM'had:'f1.atcigbt
mmQ 10 lI..nd on. Tom 1100<1 in ul'Hkr, lie 1':'...-.1 up ~
elldofthes:. .. tojohn.andpulonal",irofgogsleob«:ilw.eof
Ihe",wd"n. ' .... :.lI,,·;>.,rl"Oldl'an"thebiIlU" bcgantomO\t
up an" do,,·n. It s<'e1nf'd bllt a little While wlten, inneadof Ihe
'tick, th<'n: ...:u len. nine illch:.nd,a"<ju:.rtn planlo. Ithoughl
.t ....., all .."OlIlkr(lIl, an" wid "", "Yo., an: building a bollt.
lou go in and CUI I~. brilll them OUt, hew, .."Ork and sh:.pe
Ihemo,·cr. You !lC"nw matf'rlal in the woods and worl it over
:~~Ih b7,~~~ :~~'..~~."allge-r. plane and hanll11er,o\n lil", )"OtI
"Rut we: coul" m..h thaI 100, i( "·e ha" to," To,,, ",id.
"Ih the middle of AI'rii. Tom. l'OU .... ill that "'e will be
f,nj,hed. Can I corne lot, and "':lldJ her ,.......?" I:uled.
"9un:, boy, ,,'e .. i1llik.. to ha'e ''OU,'' Torn ...aid. IIeQlll"d
JUlllooand hi, big dog aunf' o,·t"!" and jolm introduoed us. I
li.k<'d the big dor and Itf' 'iked mf', I ....w al OUCf', John IIllid:
"'jllmbo i, p'OUI of john, and jonn of jumbo. You ..~11 have
a.bettt"!" time if you 1f'l\e)"OUr dar up 10 the hou.Ioe .. hen you
.·"it u,. jumbo will uk.. are of you. I guarant~:'
For nigh a monlh I "'atchf'd Ihe "Bully"' gro..' until done:
....w Mroulked, pilcbed,pa.lnled and ...'en launched. I thOngbl
her tho: mOlt ..-ondl"rtu....... t 1 ...'ffU'W an.....ht"l"t". jobn and
Tom loot me on a _i. - and r.be cou.d uil 1001 She had Iwtl
mUll! with IWO ",read Alb and a jib. The rig p""'ed her
Ih~gh th.. _It"!" hlsl A 'plendid ......1, I thoughl, and I had
~ II mad.- from the~, round I'ff to Ihi, fin"h. with jnA
'.'....., .. a pift_,iW' ~inl,_ a, \lORTI£R 8\\ ..h....., II 'h", ~.t >i,,,, 01 a
I RU: PORT in ' .... roundbnd. Itt f,..,., :>II ,o::ar_ ;, .. M' ..... "'" in Pbo:n!t;" Bar
fOOTNOTE TO HISTORY
10<"" (.IK IIt(>~<l•.", '><1u IW,·,\
TH,:=,:.. ~:,~ ;.~~t;:~;:~'"~~h::,,,~::" ;~~
, ...do.mdb."d ltg" Ih" w,,~ ~r"
hk~L. I>MI''''II;. m.,,* "fI ..". ,UX ~t'n A
..".. \,,,lin'"""'I',,I('I,,'~'I(1,'"
on""hKllulh ' .. h"',lc·" .."','" hi.h"lli
pbn'< "''''lI;h, , b. r"h"fmn, .......!lh' lOf
<I.,...,u,i,,,, 1>. ,II(' ",...dum 'r.t<k-n
Ih,"'" .. ~. d.., ..om.n~'''>n ,h~1 ' .... found
bnd -h,,"lcl ..... 1.oC' w;""'d I""A""" 'h~,
.. ' .... ldin'I'''''il' lr''fl'..,R'i,.ol
~nd Ilr"'" ~ntl 0,11 - ' ......h:lIll' Of
.h...... 1M k''''"~' .. ~, 'It J,..,ah (h,lth
.. h" ,...., h' br , ht...1 "'lhor ........ IIIdi~
(.n,npan'. I...,~ ",n' 1'''''''' 'hnt in th..
."u •..bI In 16'11 ....... " ...,.".'.... 1,.."'01
l~nd u'lI:nll' .... 10..'''* to Iu." ,... ll'"',nnoor
... ', inh.obiwll. 1 lln'Il...' ,t> ."";,1" ~I
,,,,,,,f.,,,IIt.lb.nd ~n, pa...,..,e-n or pri
'Ol'" boa' LftJ""" .uff",nJ '0 "f,," ~,
' .... f IIlmb...1 It", .... ,.- hc' ""eI ""
.... " ~/lT""Aldr hI n" 1'''"....... ''', ..,..I il
II (0,,101 I,... t'U... ,nJ I ~m pr',".I ' i'
• ,,,,Id .,',,' .. ,II .. clor.....·" 1, .... "'1l' 01"' .. ,
' .... rc .... ' ..tr~nd ""ltl 1.oC' o,h"".,..., f'" .h.
.. I n!>I{' 1 'hr 10..'''11:.1,,,
TilL 'E:\\~Ol '1>1.\'11 QI un I.KU
\",1 ,h~, pia" ""', a,k~>I..~1 a, I~, ..,
,,~, 'b''''d, 110' .0 ~II.... f"I0""I1"" If' ....1
,I". nor p,i I" bo:.ol Lcq>c... 10 fil Ih"rt·
~"d I' h" had lool<li"I!:' ....,'" ,I"
1.....~""'O(''''''''.l1,..;r 1''''1",,"ir>~
110.,,01 and i' .... ' dn""''' ,h .. , ,....."
,10,,,,ld h.", .. i,loi" ,'~ ,,,,1... "f 'h", "10'"
II .. I.......... '''!rd, '" ,10;" ",a'" ",",...1,1
Ln".. ,h.. .r.I ..",1 bJ..,ti.... 'Io~' ....." IIflh
m .. " ill "" .." n",.. ",~Linll ,h.. ,u""n""
"""II:<' florn ."gla"d lO,h.. h.. "L. ,h~... ltl
h.. ~ 1I;'rn> h..",l. ~nd Ih~I ........ t:IIl"~in
•",,,,1<1 p<MIl" bondoilOOpou"d.,'Iu, hor
It-lU'' hi, f"l1.,.""" '0 t"~~"d 11 ,
h~"....nd tIrwI;o"...., ill I .... ou'I""'" .
' .... l"<""'Pk flrtl. "'uXh, ,.d,,~ i" hid,,'It
pl:oo.", .. Jons ,M,....... 1."',,,10"1: .otb.',
h..",Ior... Of on",,,,1 '0 ,h.. <:0.>1<"""" '0 'hr
...... 'h. ''''''' E:llf:bnd n, ... J~",~it:ll
lit...., ~L , III ,h.. ,,,I..." ....
,Iu, .. h'·11 , nUIl:h 'k" Ru""" ..uarLnJ
.., J<>h,,' •. M t:IIp'"1fll i' 'houlh h;,1f ~
"oM'n ..ell...,......1 !l""', It", ... id...""Id
h~ ,,,,1 i. •
"Ii", "".... ·1..... ',,' .. h,,".k- Ru"'" r",
."......1 hr .. ,.. ,ill;".. lh ....f..~."'1 i" ,h.
,~,tm<I~ b' 'hr indomiublr [(......~ Cli
(h,i,','1....... \I .."i" ~"d , ....""-.h•.,., "'.."
~, IOld in ~ b;llbtl b' ILO •• tllllh'lh.
(" "" 01' Ih", \l"-e:un_;'PJ"'-;"''''(ill ,h.,
Qua h of J"''''- 19;-,
THE BALLAD OF THE DECOYS
(-",,, .. ~11.", 100."n,,1 Iht"I>orI
\"d ht..,... h~, 1 ..1I~1l ,
U".. "ur .In.., dud ." .. &1~"s:hu:1fll
tl>cot''',I'alnoL-'ll.. ,
l\tll (''''''11' ~Ild I h:o<.l f..,h't1""d -n".
I II.....""t' ~ 'igtll '0 ......
lI"'hlllrdid ..""",..h",
, .. ,,,,1,1 ><1 '" ''''ll''''h
\\,,10 ka, " ....."' .. IId ....."" >pOI' lbrrr
1""" h .."db'II.... """.
R,lI C ,Jll' ";" 'Un' .. ,,·d gr' ~ """"
\\t"-n'M .. il<l"""''''n..,to''....·
,,_ 1';,'"cL-, "",.u ...., ~In, ;,IId o>Id
\\",Idl 'M"ago:-~, <ta"n
\\ IIh , ..",h" P"k'" 1""" .. lid lou 01 mdh
\"d ,.~lIj...L""on
\\ nJ P"" \,tn"nrl". bbOO
I " .&tn>t1 '0 old ~",,",inL
"'U (<C'<'!Jf''''''puffi"gon hi,p,l"".
\\ .. " ..... 1.:0:-11.. ,n lhr p,nk
.... I."".. R,.h, ..·;,.f"lIoftlurL.
\\ .. lad l{l<'ll' p«uu ....
01 b,;,'l':,"C .., .. , 01 k,ll
I" .... '" , p"'~lJon'
1I 'ou,.kt'<".. '..""!>oa'd
t h'i""lbrh'nd' .... "'hrr.
I ''''~II,b''''' up lho:- .., rod.,
0". i"'....'~," '0 '~L.. 0 ......
\\ .. """....1 "U'ltll brhind our bhlld.
Our,"n' a"d will tilh' h~"d.
\",lga""I""hpti'k",,our~"S.
1 h.., ..""., 100*"'1: fill" ~1It.l d .."dy.
II'" 1101''' Ill.. unu'-b.:od....h«lrd in,
110.., II.,,, ill cI._ I"""~'ion.
lIuI .. II .. , ''''C''' Ihn 'rcrrd .......'-
I" .,ur I,,,,~I " ....'crn~li""
\ bl~" 01 gu"lir", ,,,,," "'" 11t;",,1
\".1 ''''''in)l: ill ""r,IIIn'i""
\ f"u,~q,,,d 1,,,nl-lltN;cl """,d th", poiUl.
\\,,11 )1:""'''''' 10o", 1'0" Rnt""
I h.·, IIa,1 fl'l~J ~"c1 "",...~l ,10......" •. ~.
" ..(Lo,
1,"1 nO" Ih", l..olcd c.Ji'l!u"nl.
I h.." l"'~""nl h ""r lun... ,h.., 'I'ird
\ncl aga'n II... ,,. "Ihl' adj"'I"t1
I h"·j dtldlrd '"", w,,11 ,h'" ~nd ,,), .. 11.
Ih" ;IHah il ,,;,. "",\! I.....)l:ic.
Our h"... Ihal "c d"''''ndlod on
flad di"'pf>..;"~d liL" "'"llir
I h.·, a .. no,h,nk kf' Lo,,1 hi,. "f wood
\"d r ,h"'" II..... and ,tocr"'-
Ihal bo.. I·' "I''' f"ot" ['or,
\nd"r~~I'did'U'"





I ....' pulkd ....", from 'lhrn<;"L Red
\'''I ....."k-lri"l,,,lril'''''''ai
II", if '00 ... ",r maL" d!.'<'O'l'1
Ind .ou 'hinL Ihn no: prd<"t"li'>n
l)on', I ..L", ~ fh,,"", oil ~L",n<InL Ro<:k
O•• hl" m.. ' .......,11 from r".. R ..... ,....
TII£ 'I:.WfOUNI)L,l'l) QlJl~TUI.L\
NEWFOUNDLAND AGRICULTURAL
AND HOME CRAFTS EXHIBITION






ADULTS, AFTERNOON - - - - - - 50c.
CHILDREN, NIGHT - 50c.
ADULTS, NIGHT 75c.
CIRCUS ACTS DAILY AT
4 .45 P. M. AND 9. 3 0 P. M.
IIIL l\I;WFOlT,\nL\l\J) QLAJtTUlLl
By (Mrs.) Mey Devis
NOTES FROM EARLY RECORDS OF
HARBOUR GRACE
H-\ROO' R {,R \{ t Il<i(" lU It.., fi ... of1fl3:! had nol bC'C'll laid OUI .. ilh
lol.eO''' and .... b..., .. ",..nnOnro of tc\cnl
bMS ..'how nalll" ha'.. b«t>IlI.. "II
familia ... ilh the puio'"l of .h.. "l"ars.
Ou. "Ol~ .ell us of I honlptoon·. I.a....
..-him ...... form..,h I.l1O"n :Il Wabh',
La"" and p,io!" 10 !ha' "The eo. ..~ W ..
belie' .. Ihll bDe 10 be tha...h",h is
known loda. as .\cadenl. Lin.. and .. hodl
Ill'" from lIao..,. SIrt'l"1 10 WllUStrttt.
H_.....r. ,Ilt' Coo.. h:ll 1110";1" bttn
thoU,tH 10 be lhe_all IIOf' ...hi.h Ill'"
from 1...\lardlanISIrr.-t.or. 10 ci"" il its
old lin><" C......Houw lIill Tbc1"e ..ne
mao~ 'Tars 110, """1>il' fl<":I. or In lbe
('.(M" Ind ....... Capl. Diet. '\ril ...TQl.. a
ponn allN '"TM Gi.t. of 'ia Pil eov..
Cuinnpilll" and 1... 1 an' .. hn ....
call the fU...., of iu Iocalion - alooi.s:aid
fO ha' .. had a poem ...-illl'ft alMxft il. 11
....... a b hidt ran from Wal... 511ft1
immntial..h " of no"....lh·s lIall ,_.
,he Babb ....itklK..). II is''''1 of \Inlin',
.-
...".... ·.1........ i.lIl..... bmihu, lip
its n........ f,om It.., nwnbon of ......... m""
.. ho ]j,C'd lhne, Ie an Ilill be foulld
easl of ~im",on.· .ftid....CC' and Ul..nd.
from "al..r ~.«t £.a.'1 10 lIa ...... S......l.
bUlis!iulru'lt'ttloda,
Iluc', tan... ..hieh ..~t.."dro from
\\'al..r SIr«1 ro St'«I""·' Illll i. now
Oe""..n l..an.., llarl·.I p ir.name
frolll a .... id.... t. Da.. IIa '>om.. ,un
la,erah"lIlca"dfOf"gC'W;l.lbuilti"lhc
la".... hi..h run.f,om (;aI--llouw tanc 10
Ih.I·, l.an 1hc o",...r·. name was
/knn..n arod th .. na",.. becam.. lIennC'tt
l.an...
Sul1;'a,,·. I.... n.. i. not ...l a. ""'ni"8
nOrlhf,omth.. Fh.. Il-cl1. ·lhalOne,,·e
cannot locate. hur al!tO find that lhcrc i,
",,,ntion of Sulli,a,,'1 lIilI Rna·d. "hid,
...al in lar..r <la}1 nlled \lo1lilller·. IIdl
and Ii ... nonh of lIa .... "I 'ltrrc•. Sud'
naml't aJ l)cath lIill and w.. do not
kno.....h...·.. that n",.. frorn - \\'0,xl>;1I..
Road. I)c'on~hl,.. Road a... ltm "'ith U~;
but Cooptr'l Co",,,•. St Mar!:.'. Road.
I)u"ll""....n Road. IWd.T.. Road. " ••1\'"
Road. Cro•.-dv Road. Co,k Road and
Cottalt" Road a... fUm" ..·hid!"....m to
ha,·.. f:adedilllo,h"pll'
W.. nn onl.- M'''' '":II.... pICfU'" of
.. hat Ihil r_'n looUd lik.. p.ior 10 IIl(l(I
'lbeff "'ne tWO Ship' Rooml. one at th..
PoinlofBcadtand.heOlh....I9bccp·,
1Ic-ad (Ship·. Head), There wei"(' twO
public .. III"'", two Jer;er Rooms. one
bl'lool,;ng '0 JOU.ncIU" {probabl,fn;a
the Cloa"ncl hland.) and ,he oth.... to
I·........·• _ of th ..-n' old lamill...
..'~dac.-nd nu r aln in llartlour
C.rac.. '0 this da,. T ·0
rhun:h..". -\ ..-oodtn uru"w,(" had brt'n
......-I('d .. her<' th.. uon.. murdo _
" ....Id•. in Ih.. ,car 1;61. lor ,h.. o.u"i•
.,( £nr;I nd. It ..... 0( >mall dimmlioof..
but ..~ !:a~ in 1816 ar a ('(»/ of ....0
thous:and'nd"iJht~ndJandlnthe
'.un.. 'Tar....., deouO\C'd b.- fire. -\
\letbodistChIl,chltoodon.l>lrceton·.lhll.
hOlll li66.o Il102.he Cbu...b of E~
!:and ..~ aco-..d b.. 11.... L Coul';lIlan
and be "a. 1uttC<"dC'd. b.· R..... J....."
BaUou•. \1.-\.• in li'3. For 2! ftOIn be
minist...-nl to lhe ..-boIc 0( Conttption
Ila.· ...nddufill« hiJ Ray at lIarbouTC.-....e
nlabl.i"'C'da ...hool. Tbc:\f..t.... wu'\!r
\\illilun tampm :ond be ...... gnntro fif
'eO'n poun<h from lbe 'i<xi.-" for 1M
l'roP0lt;lI>nn of tbe Goopcl 10'cad> tM
chlldr of 1M poor f1ft of ..harr-
R \IT Balfour ..........mro b, Rev
~r~CharInJ a""'J>i>no'ofth..
f:amou.Dr.~J thediJ<»\-....e-r
of.attincfor u.... in "" Ilpo". \I •. j<"nolcr
laiwMJ...d from 11!)5 10 1;99
'Th.. \blOnie kxIgn funnioocd h..... be
IW...... th.. "can 1785 ...nd 18Jl!.
Th.. la,.. 1790·. mull: ha~ .. '-n , ..an
ofp~fo...... findthallnl;9].fort,·
four of t.... ··prinri"",l m...,han" and in
hab;lant. lrading arod carning on til..
fi.h"r,· in Con""ption lIa.· M ,,,",hiOlled
Chid JIL"i.-.. R«.C'l "for a Cou" In be
.......l>IiJhcd at lIarbon. Grac.. ," Whit.. a
liot of "a",... mal' !>t uroin.e..... ing __
hl\ .. ,-" .old that ...ad..n 1On,..lim...
rc«>groil(: from '<Uch ]i,.. th.. nam" of an
.....lOn - Th.. r ..,i.ioro ..-as .igned .. (01
low.: John Ck'm..nr•• JIl. r,.."dergali.
Jao. Cauler. R.obtrt I·anon•. John ~now.
lI ..nn ~ndT""·'. haa, Bradbury. Wm
Col... Wm. Babcock, W'n. Coughlan•
TimOlhv H..a.... W,n. Dro•..,r. Robt't
'mJilh. Thoma. Bak.... John Fox. Wm
rin....nt. J~h Four"..aull. Wm, lIill.
Barroolou...w Corbin. Phillip Bl"c-nl ..n.
(Uehard Com;.h. John Webb 5r.. and Jr..
Gro.-gt Crawlc'-.I..~nd"""".Jona,hanand
Cha.. rano.... Jon",. Romb &: Co..
\limacl Dal~. Jas. McBria .... Gcorse
Oa,·i•• Ih". Thomal, Wm, )lartin. Richa.d
\'al..nli..... Th~. and Wm. Dan......
Richard Pik... Wm. !lend.......... Darb~
Ilan..nand Rkhard "ill
....01 until 14 'can lal... do _ bn.
an,thingoflhispctil;oo ba'-;ngdf«l





W. h.v. • trem.ndous
~edion of fin. doon
.t v.ry popul.. prices
SEE HARVEY'S
FOR ALL YOUR 8UILDING
REQUIREMENTS

















PIER ONE ST. JOHN'S
WATER STREET NFlD.
TilE ~EWFOUNI)LAl\1) Q.U.\ItTr:ItL\
WHEN NEWFOUNDLAND HELPED SAVE CANADA
By Dr. Roberl Saunder5, J.D. (Dr. Juri5)
Graduale of 80510n, New York, Columbia, Rutger5 and Iowa Stale Univertilie5, Ihe Col1ege5 of law of SI.
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f_gM fW"'.... f .. '''...n ...rif ,ofwlou"d: if .-."'~
I>ooutIM'f .... II,,·/'rll.\fi"i.t h"'ooI<rtJlflri'i"fh'
...ounl..i",o/lll.. Sar/1t
I rwllt</ II Iar/It .,,<1 <I..... 11110 , '1..... MTtJy ."d
.", pi<l 01"'.." fit,., d ..illl fid<'ii"' .•• IIt....
i"I '''<I 01 """ fit,., n tJ ..ilh lid<'il/y. IIJ fit"
{r>N~1tl "'fit l.louT• .."d ....,,'1""""" for y<>I/ i" t"l'rrT 1'-"
oj lit.. 11'0.1<1-· William 1'1\1, F...Tl 01 Ch3th3...
WI~:I,~;I:;il:~r-..:.':.a~~c=::::.~~1~u:~
ForbeI. T'h~dal.oflhoroldrrl'ill ..·~.hr'_crilic:ll
in t::mpirr hillon \U 1IIr.llqiC poin" WtTt !>rid bo a ~ltndn
Ihl.-ad indn.od , ... h.hr okllilon lIond al b'''' I .... ,,"uatioo
"'3' ..rN PUI b\ I ic'ul. (:01. <;'I1IOF in a" add_ 31 Quri>tc
inI87.;.• htn<rid>l1I.in«'.... IOOan"i.~nof.Mltlt3llln'g
lit al Qud>« 1;7.• · 76) on .. hieh "t'Wfoo."'dbnd pb,n;! her
honoum:! P"'rt ,. hr c:nk,nd (cilinl Jam" I"holfl'J'lOn) , ...ho
..~ an offi(" ;11 1M old Quri>tc "'iKe 01 I Til. and wilh <An
~1\\olIri,,17:.9.,.,.id
~In 170!> l!>r TiQnic ......1"' rnonlDrnCft! in ...hich f.nli:land
found hrnotll p'llnl :>pin. Fnru:'t'. Spain. and hrr .... n
child ....' h."" lluol' .... runlil 1;ti3. Ibe ,wdnll ol ....r mili
lar) h'OIon fin.b h" Ialloour i'oce.;lrll. lbr War ollndr
ptndn........nd Ihr K'll" "I Gil)l"IQr and Queb« -..0..' ho..·
.hc (rim old lion .Iood al N~ ....hm :uuiled.... en or hit OWTI
...... -
Thr (OtIl\Ir) had Iooknl III uin••>01 onlr for Indc.... bul for
IIf'Od fillhtMO« lIu,rrial, -I he ~nkal Fm:!rrit:k tJl Pru"'ia. a. hc
~i..edin\\illiaml'lIlaJfea{~likchit....·n....id,
'·}>"g!al\dha.bn:nakn'llUneinla"o"r.bUl.he"".al
Ir"/l"h b......lhl fOrlh a rna"" /john \beKa~. Cellir \1'"1':
\breb IIt'.l8)
rill" firsl appeal "'a\ r.n m.." 10 ""li~t fur forn/l''' "'.... ir"
J'hr fim 10 ..·tlOtn ~Irllrn of K .... lcc·· ,,·a. ~nloo "·a~ lhr HOTl
;\Iajm -\nhil""ld "0I"r<>n""I), 1I,,!lOt:In ".i>t!tl a rcWmrnl
" ,,·na, .. \lontg.."'e.)·.llilhland..'.,'· 1"lhrn ·o.l<1,I>",
,,'er a' .'",., n"'l"e'n", nrondrrvga. W~... I"di hm I'ill
(".a I'ill!f>Urgh) alld ,"eO>'f"llndland, (Jbid).
:-: 1 ill dal .. ,,·e... t·r..",,·, IligtJlalHlen... i....l b' lion..~i""",
Fr...CT. oon "f the ""rOr"",al" Lonj 1..<>o'aI. "'ho had ma,ried a
dU'jI;hu:r 01 'he "aird of (~'''"'- lie had follo"'ctl Ihr ron""",
of l'rillO: Charii<' 10 lhe""d. IIi. IOn Simo" ",.. Ihen (17<15)
onh' "'H'll'n'll ...... hid. 11"1 ill 17.)7, ...·hm Fraon-·. Uigh
land"" "",." ni>t!tl, hr. al 29, WIIJ ('.010.",,1 C""n"a,,,lanl. Sot".,\!
ill ","onh -\",,,r;al al ,a,·io,,, 1>0011," ."eh a< 1.o"i,b,,'1l (1;:>8)
Q"ebec (17.'>9·60) "~..."fOl",.lIand lIi62) \1.", of Ih.,.,., ",e"
....nk-!-l d<_t1 ill "ou ,>«"ia and "'.,... York 1'l"O\i"c" aflrr Ihe
pc:>«-in 17M;b'11I'O"1einarmtinli7:>100flll"i:(C-..·ilhoW"",,..
frotll ~'" othe, .....""enlt-lhe RO''31 Highl.nd .:mignnl'
We,ha1l1a.nbe1r:oUotlllhri,r«ruilinlrilort$in "r..;ou"d
land, But a ""Ql"d ... Ihe oc... ;e-., of Fni..,.... ",e" i. certainl•
in 0"""" Si'latlK'll.r\loineha• ..aid
-The mominl 01 Ihe 131h Seplrmbrr liW h;u tb .. "rd
H.rt. 10 In.- loud ch«n--Brililh d\ct'r. mi.;n;! "ilb !he
di>orort:lanl ,etl. til 11>oIe -"'ugr ..... rrion. "a"",'1 Highland
m: Thor fa,r 01 a ...utli"",nl lui. ju. brnl drcidtd Thr
rmiu. 01 William I'ill lui' I.;umphm~
'10 far .... aaual """,ioe io ronoernnl, 'OO IIi,hla"" R"Jim......
h3J b«n ~ do~e.,. idmliOed wilh C..,adian biJt:orr .... Frurr'.,
Ju"i,., ..........'r•. <J>oultl be 0.""" lbr Iliad, WalCh l~~nd Ihgh
bnd"l~ ~nd \Iomgotl'tr!·., \b)or JoII" 'null. a<'1i>." in ,..,
enmllO« in " .... Ioundla"" in 17i;;.1ud brnl all offiur in 1M
Ilbcl. Watch
\nt! 0' 1 1 ..an~.... <Jllhc min.,..,1 land
\""dn,,, bot-''''''Un..tl, ,0"rlarTall, .. a'e;
rhr fit f"'rn IOU' marl. 1M """'''''a;n ......d
I toe ~Norr fn."." and a mirn mor" Jr.II.r
Ru. n,'" in ballld">cld Ihrobbed bean '" 1M""
\. 1h3•• hieh tor.., br".... ,h I..... x.-"li<b plaid
\J, a hn.llC1um John ~11. a lUli'" 01 'ltn.ha,dlt in .\Iho~
h'·""-l rl'«'''nl hi. rornmiwton in lbr RiHt \\alch. \pril 11
17·>6 \bd..ran) ......... IJ>""" of him .... 'a 'Pletltlid ...ltIi ....
...... rr h,rhirllhr"'... it:r:· lIe.-uin"otlh\tllrf"ic;o .. ilb
hi' ..-gi 01 durinllbr ""'m \ .., War l1i:;G-6JI. 'ieulftl
, ...... " in fit"".... and .a. m ··I ·n \l~;o.. ' al thr o..th, ....k of
Iht .. U'" 17;';, t1(' ...... a....lllrdlOlhrt7Ih.o..l;nlhrlbu~
of t1unt"IlIlI.JuA(' 17.177:>, IIr ..a.lhrrc ......ndrdand,.,
cri'nl a "~m1 olilunb fron, Grnn:ol Gal" (holhinllha ,
"""" \bjor ~II and Linu. C.QI. \lbn \lad.n" .,.,.., "n
Ihri. "·a' 10 t1alifa, 10 OIF'nilC Ihr Ro.,,1 Hi~bnd F.mignnu
1,.- .hr ..kI '''Icn", 01 tnKr·,. Ihm ,eulrd in the \br;li ........
.. ,..I ,oulhf,,1 l«ntin ill '.,....I.""'~ll<lnd \bjor Small ....., ap
1"~'llnl \bfOl' (:.oaUnlI,ltbrll or lhe KCOnd Nllalion. Btu be
.... ' " ... al Q"ri>tc in 1M bmout ",iI", wimer of 177:'·i6
11"....h ,h~ m.lth" \Iin~,"· r, Il',nr
\,..I.h"rht..t1.arrh".lrn;
~lil1 'hn" lil\It...~ lOme 1 ,......
OY'n,e Itnnd Ule u<U\ ,,,
flo'lh ""J~rn.... Io.rhicand Il', J I' \luI...... " <at 'hal ,h"
<co",,1 h"uall"" "a. ",,,,,,,,.ndnl b' \hior Joh" ~"alll<>t".".... h
"f Ih.. 12nd a,,,llhe,, "f thc 21" .....imetll ... Ihr fi .... ' om",,,
",,,,,,,io;io... in Ih" R,,~,.1 t'm'I'"'''' ""'fll 10 \Iaj<>r \",aU. (,~>1
\11." \Iad..,a". and (:aI'lain Willi • ." Dunh;" "'ukrtl.... I"nr
IJ. 17;.-, ",,,I ,.n"lhr, caplai,,' .'"" d~l lOll'" (\bel.nn) n""
Uar ".' fro'''' 'hr Hlh '''lI:i'''''1ll I"~inl) .IId \lIan \Iad...,a"
...., Ihen flu", '"t: 1111h h'OI, (\\'H!el,,)
Ihe dF"'l< .,f the.... ""d mher ';'-,,,Ieh offi.... r.. ;I'e WOld',· of
" pla«> ill Orrr """'fo"n'lI"ntl Il;'l<>'~ 01 "\\'h"" "'e"·r<>l",dl.,,,1
11,,11',,<1 ","" .. C,.".da··
(;;opla;n \I,,~ \hGI)on~hl "h" lq>l hil ,,"n I..u"r bool. ,orol ...
\bjor"'r1all'har'
··{..-p,ain J"h" (,hi, i, Juhll \l"dk>llald. chief "F (,I ..".
la<l"I..) """, hi'" i""n<'tlialcll 10 """rou,,,I1.nd. and I "m
"cl1plra...-d.o",r..."")",, 'hall>u,."etT\lllh"rr"·aJal 1",,,,,
~~lu.1 '" OU' ""-llCelalio".,"
\hrllonaid ali" ""'>1" \1.jOl \'1"aU:
I a", afnid .ha..... r """'fOl'IMlIand recr"ill "ill br m"ch
" ......, fond "f I"i"g '0 cald, ro<lI'ilh in III" ..ullmn Ihan of
•alinlllher",k1··
11\ SepI"mbc'1 1. 177:'. \In; \Ia"l)onaltl ..a. able '0 ,,·ri, ..
<.,1. \Ibn \Iad...... " hum Ilalifu llul
- I" if I (;I1ll 1"1 one of lhe nan_po"' 10 cam ,,'hal -men
" .hr.-c and hr..., .... Qurbec and in our "'3) 10 (ouch .1.1 "'....'
100llltlla,M1...hHe." '''ll ba,,,a pod duot'raboul ,he 10th
THE SAILING OF THE flEET
' ..'a. ,I,,, Inllh "I \I~,d. ~,,<1 , .. .,h., ~,
"'Kht
lh harh"'" 1'"...·,..,,01 ~ p'"", ,,/{Ill
, ....he ...,~""',._ .11 .. "h ht·,,,, 'N"\<O'
\\00"'1"",..1 "I"'" ~~lin/{''''''''
J.. ~rn,'" R......."e, I..~,I 'h<" .. ~,
\Ih.·" 11"" ..11'·,.1' ,10.1 ""1"",,",, ",...
lit< \"",.,.,ht"n"""tt'"'' ",,,un
\".1 1I"l(h'h ,1r,1 hn I"'" h~h' h,"n
I~ 'l,o".,h..I." hi".".. h~," .. lulr
1 h." .1 .. h I,,: ~ .". ,I rn hr' ... ,1
'q>lu,,,, ."tI U.....<IO ,h••nl 'hn' hilI..
L ...h ...·'e«..'''u,,,t...1 b,. Ilhi,e
\hl.h,,f \nl;c,h",ao"b,.. "
I',' Ih.·" " ..,,,,,,-,,,,d' .. hl.... h.. h«",
lhe llo,',,, "'~I" 1 ,,,'" 'IK ",ea'"
I n,la.",,,~1 b' lhe ...",Itn' .. rnm
,be \\"Iru. and 'IK """It ""e
........1 'h Ullh 'h , ' , ,,f "lI::h'
III bdtl ,c., K,,"CC,_ .",h ' f,
\'h.II!-"'"' · t""...htup'h('n-:ar;
rh....,....I 'IP"..", .I"p'
'I•• the, n "'n ..nh I,um..... lIil"
.(.1".. " .... "III,lI.n dh,.1 h"uII:I..
h......'
PART OF THE RECORD
Tt,,- l ..."~,,, '"(", ,
I"' .... h,d.,. ,.,,_ !lIh. "111,
" .. f, ..,,,<.II.. ,,1 ",,,"',,'C , 'hanl..,
\, lll<" I".....'" "".""", nh 'he 'rn><h
.hm'·'I""",,,,,"il1""ir"l..I..,,,I'h(" ..
I'" "I 'h. R"..l (,,,n,,,,,,'"'' .,,11 un
1'"lohh",l. """e "f ", ""II'" ...,111",
<.Ii'p<",-~I 'v ,h",~ ,h~, Ih,· lU'I"'" h••
"",l,,,h~'ltnl ,hhll"i",,, ", lulI,l. lIu'
"" ,,,,,.i,k"""'" '''' ,I". """. I,.\(, in
dUn'd 91. J"hn" r,,,,,, • puhli'-'o,l'i,il<'!
"rfn "I IIXI I" l~n """",1I,.1 mn' f'" ,h~
". li«' tt, ~"",h Ihi",
Ih,' I'.ll,io'i.,n "h"h 1"'""1''' ,h",uM
1/'.";'''' i. ",,11 '" ~"1'1''''11 .. "b ~II ...."".
louu""",,! ".,d"i,.". f,., ~ I,,,~I,, "hi' Ir
.... i'h"r h."j,hip". "," ¥,in.,,,,,.lt •• e~'l:r
,h~keJl
Ihi. 1',,,,u'<t·,,1 "u,. ",,,., hOl"h.d.
h'lI'll<"r "."d.,,1 ,,/ I",~I" ,h~lI ~ 1m "f




,he pl<1U'" .1'1.... "'. ''I' ,,'" ",,('r 01
,h,' \I...h ''''k- "I 'hi Qu• .,....h. W"
,." 'h.. "i"",.. 11."" ,h.. I,ou.w l:k-\.-!np--
",..n'Ofl"e.".I,h~ .... """I..,uififa
'i'" ,,,1"1.1 ....1 c." .,,, rndn '''I>Ph 'h






A PILLAR OF STRENGTH
Since 1834
51 Jonn'$ Wl$ $Iill using candles
lind kerO$ene I/lmps; 91$ lighling
clime eleven yellr$ IlIler
5ix yellrs would pIIss before fhe
fir$t $Iellmer would enler 51
Jon"'$
ThrifTy Newfoundlllnders were
even then receiving 3"1;, on their
$lIving5 in Ihe Newfoundland
Saving$ B/lnk
Throvgh fire lind $torm, through
Wllr lind depreuion, and in lime
of pellce lind plenty, the New-
foundl/lnd 5/1ving$ B/lnk h/l$
5erved Newfoundlllnder$
Start A Savings Account
NOW
3 % PAID ON ALL PRIVATE ACCOUNTS
WITHOUT LIMIT




,("~,min"a1 hom !'~Il" 1;1
..r 0<,.11,..., bUI no! >OOnn." l~ fihioll ht,tina, .. ill",..
hrn~ "I' 'liN lhtn_~
'tid 11' ,,' ",,'~ I'll> of thor """'" 'Qr w. htar from
hIm ,.. ".il>< \iraalll","
"""Donald of Ck'm,btblr ".,~l Iorhi"... ;U 'nof"..ndbnd
• ,,,1 1)\ lhor bq annun" frono him be and ....., I inItrn>lnt
..'Vl(O'....1d (.n:altl .·it~...,kh had~" 3I'.d lhirn mn>
In Ih~ ""'arlli~ C.p'";''' \1 ..1..,10" 'n.." and (~)Ii" (:';'n,p
""'II ".'r "11 an;, .. n'UUil;"lI: in 'n.f""ndbnd nr. L1nrt<>l
""'n'll , --\\!wn '"'I.."ndl....d ""'I'<I c..n...... ,·· a ..
("'p'ain (.<Im,hll 1..",I,_d .. I <;, John'. un h.. nxt\,ili"lt
h.'" 1,"",,,,1;..1<'" h..~n t~l"inl "I> hi. , ..Iunl~ for (hI'
'l"Il"'"'''' 0( Roul }.m;I"''''1. I h... ".rr annnl and un;
r",m..d hL.. lh.. 4~nd lIighbn<k.. \1>(>\11 ,h.. middlt of II",
month L'I'lainf"''''1'''",1I h,,,,1 "irh to,," t:.o" .. hull ''''-'U;l'
\larl,ea"",,,
Ih('''' h...1 ai,,, ill'! l..mtt'\1 nn" h,,,,,,hnl rt"<Tuil' of C"I
\tad ...all" ,OIl" from ,~"'rollndl.,,d. "hi,1t h.d I"-",,n rai.......1
h, \Ialmlm ~r.""r alld (;al'lain L~ml.t",·ll"
1\, Il~<t·mh"r 17n Capl.ill .\!c" \I.c!)nnald w.... al... In Aa"
ill hi. 1... 1t'~· 1"'",1.. 1<> ".jn, ~nall lhal
I h~lc i.< al ...." 1400 "r V,(l() p...""l. 1I".lilll{ "'.llli"K '"
<IN' Ih" I.... hllnd,ed ,"("n ."d IIt~ offier... h"r~ on Ih" '1>0'.
I''lt''thrr .. illt Ih,c, ""I""'''' bad..·....1 .",1 lo""ard 10 "."..
I...""na"d , ...n'I)(,rti,,1': Ih,c, mnl Itere.-
IIt.1 , .."f"u,odland ..n. r",illul _,,<.. ,''" "",. in 177';
1,'11 a 'Ut 0' 1"'0 lalCT "·h..,, ( ......,It.m·, r"B,mnll in lite '!ari
II"..... .....' bcmll ...pidh deplrtrd..... raHl h,'m \I.j"r Thom••
R.lI I.. I kill. C.ol. aPH",",",", all \r«"'1l1 of Ih,c, debililaled
"'Ur of Ii..... ' (.ol, Gorebam', ~mrm. Pf<'P'C__ ,hal Llrlll
Cnn..... be tenl III ,.,..-foumlland It) n>nll'lrt .. il.'· .In Hi>t"ri
<;;II \I.nll...np" (:.momi....... R"P"r1 of Roul In.I;'ul ........ Gm'
R'H.,n, \,,1 I)
\nd bt"h baluliom of ,t><:<e R.,~., (mif"lnl' had <enl lMir
.>!fiun I" ' ....-foundbmd in Iii.. .·n.... II.--r·, .~ ...iT'" "'e
hnorof \ta;..r 'om.Ullth \I.. R('(':fuil,n, in ' .... f''''ooI.nd·
...d ;n wmm.nd Ihrr.. on \la' 22nd 'l""-nl Gillin, .\00"'-
....m 1.., Ihnr on Slh \la~. 1"""'1, w,."'1 h''8'''r.oltl a. of
ItlhJunc 'lJ""'" \In. MarOonaldJr. ",of 100hJlln.. , William
\n,knon r Caplain \"'" \I("I)\>II.kh (.<>mP"'" a, of 22nd
\I., \\ .. hi'll' of Caplain -\1.,..; bring Ihere hin"",K on 0<:,
1·llh "'111t J.m", l'e11 :u • drumme.. R..crnil$ in Ih...., da~,
:,:;71:'~:;~gl;~:~;:>t1l:·2~:ldc;:~~\;~~~::~'~in I~::'~o~,l,:
la,,,I:' atld of Ihe 100h Co"'I"""" (C'pl.ill ·\Ibn \ldlonal<f'$)
"f 2nd l"'lI.Ii,~, "'~ h~H ,,, Caplain 1). Ca"'pbell •• "Rccmil
inllin" rollnrJland."·
(to..·.·, il i. 10 Caplain Colin ("''''1,1",11 fr~ ..n Ih~ ith ""lll
",elll /lnilrx) and con,nli",ion~d in R"..1 .~nlillr.lnt' J"n~ 1'411>
177;. ar,,1 Caplain \laleolm h"....... {ifllh or .·,a""·. Ihllhl.nd
"'.\ ",,,,mi"K,n~1 in Ro..l Emlglanl.l tam" ,I., in Jun.. a.'
("''''I.bell: Ihal grC'31 crrdit ohnuld bI' a" .... kn- ' .... fo""'ILa,,rJ·.
p.1f1 ar Qud>n:: in ],;;·6. BI,lh <>1 IMte m~t1 ..~r~ in lhe hI
1I.>luh,,,, ;lnd a, \\un"k .ruh "'~ "1 he ht "'Illation trnrd
Iltn"·ilh\l>".itlt"ofQu~lii.'>,i6.-
II ..... (.,.pu,i"" C.mplxll and (r.o1<r .. ho bn"'lI;h! .he n'....
'n "bt..-... to Q....tJcc.•nd landnl them ... 1M"'" of 'Ioun
lain 11,11 I ' hllT.l.anClut\03H
lhe> t!, b;ortrd and a\£ftMlrd \I...,nu'n Hdl Stnfl
11",,,-1\ n..rri>cd 10 Ih,c, baDd••n<l "a""" I"" mll'l« ,<>11 <tI
Ihr Re"al F",,~nb'
Ih....~ hat al...." ~ thr ma,n Ibt'n'>Uahbr.. up f,om
Ihr PO" il';f It u tbrn Ihr finl pia.... lbal hrard lhe tr.om;>
,>flhc"'II\"f Icru '<>u n.n"I'.n"....1 miltl." I..."d I.... '
"'>ru,,, ", f·......"h.n ,ld'",...., I~ ""i Ihe ,,,. I Q"dlll'. hi,
\n ...... lhe '1'........ ,01 Q".....-.: ,..... , '~ ......'.l"'l '" '''If:.on
,...1. In lea",,, ,of lit.. It>cidnll' ,,'h,rll .rtarh 11tt'(10 'm<" n';o'
t1;o~lhefM ;o ... lt"nu<>U.hil\'"'a' .. h"h"""l;o,.-.f"
Ihrf,,,,,,."'I, III..inlli]l
I" 1M "'up'" 10' CarLMla .gam.. ,n.. IbOlln-1I "'I in
,etwU ,.. ,..h...co ..."Id,...,."., ........ r"me.nd crt .. il' e-t ...
.j ;on" ""CO .. Iq,""n,co '0. ""al 0\"", ,ha" '" ' I,..,n<!
1.",1 Ikrt h .. k " .. I Ih....., ,nrn hom t ".",,~ '
.. I_In... ... ,Jc-,I f" (.rC"ft>OCh I"r It;olifu "h.... lhc> ilnl
If..m ltd.. ,lo' I", I Ihrn , .... ,,"~ 1·" _ '" 17 Ihi"l
Iht~ ...... ld lain ha't I.. ,i";l u"I..".... " t \,,1., , .... t ","I
I."d"flhc..... d.", r..rfighlinll malma'
~I"I ".,. lilll<- ,li.d me-. I..ne'" lhal , ....... "ff,," ,,,- ......-h ,~
h;o ·,,· .nd \1""111" ......... ". ,hrn !i'len"'g I" ( ••~",d ,,,'''.,
I, ·, "n IM"I".,ral (.!;o'S:""". ina 1... ,li"ll'I...... h,,,""ld la,
.I".. " hi, lif~ in 110<: f'n.1 <lri, .. again'l Ihr 1 ,ellelt I" ... ~r in
'"lIh \mniu h, Ih" 3,... ,,1, 31 ~illnal 1Iilr. ~I I"hl'-'. in Ih<'
,,,,,,,,,,., <or lim. h"lIl F,-a..,,-<. <:""1>131" <'h.. I1,... \1""I"lllldl or
('h·"~"I". "nd (,,,'" 'l"nlg<m",,.,',. ("1"'';'' \kUI"I", \Ia<
",·llIn·. ""or '<:\('131 lanl .1"d fik 1·."'1 f",,'"'' .. ""'· ... h.. l<: "".11
Q"idi \i,1i
lin' 1II""nt.. i",,·rJill. Ih.. 'I ....a"', lI,e' .... 'i"l£ ITt..
11",.. lh.... f",,1t "lntt p,,,"d ",..I gl",i"", hi,I".\ .
],"1 ". 1,.01. t",- .. """,,c"l al ,,....., 1lI~1I "r hJ.c',', .. I", .. ""
<Ii.b."dedinl;f>3and,,'IlJc-,tinlh,,\f.,iltol,,'" ("'''lI"r.ol\\"lr"
"'" ..bl~ I..... ' ..r Ih",n i" a l..n"r I() I d ( ,'1" ...,I..,iLII: in
\la, li~ \~" u<d"lIl. ....nicrabl" 1.11 nd , ..",mand..t1
Il, 1M"'.... ' ,,,.,,1, "''l''(J("r;.,.,,,, 1r'orr-...... (,...1,n (;,II;r
1f,,,,'hI, 1"In 1'117) Ihr-< .....coIM .....n .. I",,, ...·"pf,,_
11M: p~ ...1{h .,..1 I,oh honi ;11 Iii) w jo'n (.-'1"«" .. ,.b lhe mn
f....n "·"t,,,uKtb,1<.l fn,· Ih,c, rJd.....~." anurn< Qu"'..... , 1M'. i"
17". ""ld b,. ,1,lId... 110,......-1
(.um "".' II, ~lmo'1lht. I.. 'bal ha, ~<'1'1
nIl .. al..h I M'n..malll.
\\hilc-o·ul m.ainlbf'd.. ''''ri<>ud....''P1
\lui eba"lt"'llI,hrirn.. in
t .....hanil"I'h".. h ...I"..' ..IIh<- Ill"
Olio,,!: unnllmllnrd , ...
Ih<"'~h 10'''''1 of mu.ic. 11:. """'"''
Of n"'lb. and Ir.ogtC In..
,(.ontinllrd Of' P"II:" 11)
PREST-O-LiTE
BATTERIES
NEED WATER ONLY 3 TIMES A YEAR
GUARANTEE
Th. b.Hery with the 3o.month "Ulrln'" or
30,000 miles for pnv.'. u. UM.
Gu.r.nteed fo. commerci.1 vehid".
15,000 mil.s
GROCJCH)r~s
LEMARCHANT ROAD, ST. JOHN'S
DIAL 5433 P. O. BOX 448
Tin. 'EWFOUNI)L,\"I) QUARTERLl








TO PREPA-JtE FIlUH FISH, Skill
.I0Il 10_ f.~." ,"" '·'Ok (........ f..-n
f~lr<.I. I'". '" 1>001.... SALTED w•• ~.
.nd",-.ok"n.~ '<ftdet. !'>...,n.nd_ve
",ron. k,,' .,,10 lIREWIS.
TO PREPARE SALTEO FISH,
T.~•• 10/110, ..1,«1 dri<d Cod [>Oft.
~~:·'b':~;::~~~f':;;.okTh~ ~::.~
f,,10 <Io.>wn ,h~ ten'" .nd •••'" on'"
:.':~~ '(~,.~ ~kl;":;"e:.h'''::''':::
ond !><lil ",,'iI ,~nd.... \.if< ...~ pi"'~
"", .' • ,i.n~ "" ••".in.... Ih,m",,~





WMn made witt. top.quillity
Browning Harvey
HARD BREAD
BIitEWIS (Wido r..., _ $ahooIl FWoJ
TO PlltEPA-IitE BJtEW1.5, Tlt.k~.
li'A~·,r 8~tJ~O"~~GB •.::R~~;o;
~~:~:.:.: :k::I~~:-iII~~It,,". , .• "''''.I0Il"""" ...,>1 8", .
....~, ....t I,.... -Tn' ..,k 1o<Jr., Ora...
_m<d.. ,tly .".-.... coolo-... C100p
in'o .....II"'_<oaintfSil t· k.
n"'ef'lOII k~ ~ in.















~ir-£ncl<>!onl fi"d "'I "",,,,,·al. I
"'()lJld,,'1 "'iss it fo ...n)lhi,'lI' Ret'. C.
G. l"ltIO/' "f London. Onl .. onte wal my
In<hn and p""OT. [ .... r"h liL" to Tnet
"I. arliele> in 'he ..C.'......p""'d Sap"
-'""rh..r ",an I ....... the picture "f from
C... lifomia .·as \11><>6 rufl; I .. rnt 10
td>ooI ",ilh hi.... [ ..a. on·..nl ..... n
"klrd, of roUQr. Thai "as in hplo,~
lIaronu•• in 1~1I 1""'- pcvplr would
Jr. ........... as !.if. \lcs/,..r. 'lam 11"0'1
•."'''''' For 'OU' paper







F.RR-\T-\-Qn page I'>. j" .... rd" ..... in
-"Ole f ....... Harbour GrJltt~ ..,Irrri"l'o
,h.. r;.,. mild born in ' .... f""lIdland i, i.
,'a,...1 '..I ...... bITt" of Ih" mild "~o in
1610 and br """ ali.e in 11167 - Wi
, .... n. bin." Th~ should. of coulH read
1691 i ...' ....dof 11167
\ll.i",,",lofe.ilhlulU,cd:uL
Idrihalor'II:"ilh ........ IOc::a..,;
1.aM ni,hll.lq>! in R..wti~ ParL
Toni,h.. I'll .Irq> Oh' (~oo Jr. .......·1 ... hne!
• I .. ,m I~ll. 'I n r.
0".. niKll' 1.1...1" I,"ide rhe ......"',...
\ro"nd "" .agnt .. "'a.·, '01 ride;
(.a,. bulkr,. ba"..... ,. 'hell alMt I...mb
"cl Ili, ..lI "h",,, hr.' .. "..", died
O''''";Khr 1.!rI.....'( .......,It"·. Ranl
\nd ,,11<1 and "i", .. «'). raced "'"
I"po" and <I.r1>na"I I nJr..
...."r rode.'",,,.•, "' "i"g ......
On \I~, ~O '~f"""clb"d in ( ...I,I",ni~
hclt! Ih"i. lillh a,,",,~1 I, •• ni, I' ,,·a. a
1""''''if,,1 da'. " ... jacl.""lhou",,"
r,mnr.t> }rail '1urn ,.r ht... la,,,t "ao ill
eha,l!"" ~h" an<l h"....~"nlill~ arri'rd
'" rh" "arh "',.....,,'3 ar I '''''0011 Cit>
I'a l to ..,al" a..an/tC".....ll" I,.... 'he ,-,h
'..... h" ..'hnll....'P... ·hc>ra"'''ro;prnd
'h"<Ia'.O""lad,""hhn''''' ....aU
rl1ik"e'"'f'C",all.n..r"'''I""o''~Ic::a..
.lId b"...,... 10 an"e In lime lor I""eh
r"..."""e" ......., l'nd trimd "ho li'"ftl
inhr.,j,,,,il'lla,ehrralll,,hoonr
Ihr labh...etr lI:a,h d«t'rolled "lib
ina"'l hr'"111I,,1 """'.'0 1,lrnlilul in
(·... lif,....'iaa"hi,'i..... oflhr'......
\he' I""cha norfli"lt ",,,hrld ,omaJr...
unnl"'tr1\I,f''''hr""., I.io,iralld 10;>
..1...-1 ofl"..... fm ,h.. C'On!illll ' .....,. ' .... ,
'''''''·'p;o.jr''illhr''''ld"",h,,~
~a""da' in Jul.
Ih.. 1"lIo.. i"lI: .",,,elo:"<'ol '" "'.... a.
offken "f ,tor ' .... r.'l""lIan.1 Club o;>f
(..,tiIO;>''''ia ,tr K··Tna,dlo"".I',fti
,......." "n I'",.., ("'p•. \ " .. ·I',,,,,,Jnu:
"r. I. ..ilh RehOr>.•·...nla"d. 'oc'cr"'an
rrn ur ..... 'fl. I"",,,,, "" ph' .ill br
1';e11ic(:hairm:lfl
\h ... ,hrn.....,I1lIl:II:'"... "·uI":.."lchil
d ..... ahlr'''''l pall i"p'''.... --ad racr<;
a""·~in'f"O<"'·n 'h.llartanof
''''a ~"ia p1a,~t rh r...."In'" and 101
Ih~j{r up i" .....'''''''nir' ,"~nll:
11 .,"Il""""o ...... 'n..",h.", ... hoha't
httn.b "fo,a,,,.,"''''.•''dlhrfnl
1,... inK n mem''''''' join"d '" fn.a .la'
nf f"n: 1'.,1" 'Io.n' Ikllo". '·erry·land.
'hdrlinrGa~•• I)un'·ille.'1T.•nd"TI.
Ralph ~h"'I'I nl. Ikll"....",. 'II"<. JOt [Hi•.
'ir.Jvh"·,.I " ... "ilfl;ri,,,."r J"t","and
1'1"e ("",c Ikluh-;ch"f Whilh"u",...
E' ....."",ri.I""li"llr,"" .. rd'orhe ..'-"'r
pien'" h"!""g I.......' ",all' r.",il'n fa.....







( "\lJ" h"" lonl 1.0«" ,uUeri"ll r""" a lor", ol."llionalamnaill, but """"-, al bn ~r I~il. and pracnl ... plaud
bn..·ftTl the (O>~ of IKr ....." lul1...a1r nlnd'>prdia. \nd 10:11
nation oudI an eflC'"doprdia is ,,"~ than lUll; a roI'Ilomn:ation
of facu. for il prO\;do imp'J2Ii<>n. bK,,«rnund. anet infonro"tion.
all In the loll",", piKe.
[nqd"pe"lLa ~na ;. r"u ,., u'nlah.... "1: t"lbou of k.......
Ied.rt' uJK-I ..tlicl~ _ l'U1mblft .. hI,", bU"',,,,S brn Ca~Uon
",au 300 t'JI' a ynr; Ibrbour (,n~. '~foundbDd. i' bmou.
both ;u a nor'-I;mt pi""te-" lair. and ... the o,i,., <L IIw: 111'>1
Wetk)"an Olurcb in eanadJI - a OInn~ romb",ation; and the
fIne ",dio ...ra;a~ from :"Qlth \tn<'rico I....ulll>pt ...,....."1
frtol.. Tabk- ""'ad, No... Soolia
I"'lcad of read'"S a brid. irKol"I,ktc rd", ..."u 10 Canada in
.-:>m<' h~ Mandnd "'..:>fL. ,ou an no.. ""ad 1M thrilling SIOl'J"
ofCu,,".b al fullltnglh, cnjO\;ng ;111"'11I1i<"" fro", fine rolo.-
1,I:ll""', an,\ aurael;\"(: maps. 111 bel. in ,hi. r"C\d"l~lia. ]lie"
yoti:; is rlim.i'ted as merel' a '"I<"n,i"al" f, .. r(:\'
nid)'oul"o..·thalinl902O\er9'l'1,,,[(:an,,dia,,hou5(',,·i.<."'
baled their 0"''' brea,l? Toda. 9.;'; "flheb,ud in Canada;'
c,,,nnICTMallr baled
Or oJid )'OU loo.. thu Cana,b', "'061 b"":..,, IIh'''t is Ih"t of
a .\IT, Nix...lIosc body W1IS sold 10 ,atiif>' a creditor? II is not
t"'..·<"Ier. I't'('Ol"ded '" ulll<ldlan" "'hether \IT "i,,'. _rici! i'
ilamp«l"paidin f"II··,
........"mp l'OII«IQn lhere is the Ian thaI 't"ml'" ,,·e.-.e finl
"uedi"ea,nada in 1851. and (OT_pooI.nlen lhelan that
l»sltetba.ll. now 1'1"".... b,- ~.ooo.ooo r«opk in 6(1 nalions. W2S
m'eoted by Dr. James A. "".....'ith.of 'InlOlllt. O",ario.
The eaqclodedia .-.ep.-.esrntJ ,nor.. than $1.000.000 ..-onh of
......-t and .,1ttriall. for 'hal k .hat lhe l()..oh....... 3,000.000-
.. "n.! en~d"pt.h.a ..iH COIOI benthin, .. in thtr...
..J",k"M:·· Iht "'$ roast mollud. lO ··/urid•. O'II"riO- _
.. hi<1l onl' R'{t'nlly rq>laced the -Loua'nl-'apalluan" al the
\'allCln'· ..., Ibt' finalt'rlu,
\tld ,I U ......"rlt2b1t' ho>o ~U<'h an CI"1duptdia bdl'" 10
<Tnlalli ... in OUr mind. 'ho.oe p«op1t' and lhow pl:acn ..-hic:h ".-.e
..anh rra>trnbtrinS
On the ru;od toth<: loo>noll-'c:-ac:t Il"t,. \1bt"a.~dn.'eS
;K.Uh " lbt. Un,nlt1"t'lti"ll' plateau unlli. ...tkknl, "nd ullCll
peeled!>, tht n»d bq;'n. iu drop inlO Ihe m"'lni6otnl <::anJOD
oIlhe l-'e:a« R"M". hundrftls of feet belo.. On ,h,...indt"·C'p1
t'rl"'.....Kt ,he.-.e .. a loOl.i K"".t occul"ed hI a man calJed
' .."he-fOOI lla'" He ..a nid,·na",ed lIot becau!llt ht W2S
t"The feet lall. not lxn....., he had ",Orte than the u~ual number
of pedal al'P"'daga, but bea\l5t' cominl lalt 10 Ihe JOId'l>t'kh
he ~a~ed a claim on'" I,,·..he rl't't "'idt bt1"-t't'l' the othen -
a"tl (Ollt"lpd. loo,IOO'S"'!
Old 1"·ehe·f·o<""'ighlha,.. lain(o...... e'untno..-ntOIO.... t
Canadian' .."re it DOl for Canadiana in .. hich he ",at""" fine
a"dful""''''I,ioneerfilP'''''·
0" ""[ltlt",. I'age Ihere is a 1lI1e of (.latH '~n8'" \Ic·\>1i1J, of
Cape II.-.elon Illand. ,,100 .tood I.""n feet "inc inChes tall "nd
",o"Ie to ",atch
One of Ihe Ihing'ou".c-ali<cs in r..adinll th""""hn"es i'that
Canad" hll' th.. fin,"", of all hut.....i.,. a hi,tOl" unmarred b,'
am taint of tlTanny ..... opprnsion; .tlOther i. thaI on.. becom"'i
a"art of Canada Io<bl as a 'ibn"l. burg«.ning nal'on. lading
noIhtng that anr<>newuld ..--aot
In leeping''''lh't. need lodepiet a ,"'. a"dociw'kn,,'ion.
[,.....dopnlia Canadian" dq>:Iru (rom tile .Iandard tnC)"clopedia
OIalt.,....p_ It. too. is distincti'-e, I~ HIOO illu!llnUom a.-.e f.-.e-
'IUt'rlII•.'t>1t'trinto!herolum.... mall"ll' ••lriki"ll'andunu.ual
(Continue don ~Ift' ")
THERE'S SATISFACTION i
WITH '
FIBRPlY is made from chips of
selected Newfoundland Spruce
and Fir, mixed so they become cross-piled. thus distributing strength
evenly in all directions. Bonded with modern resins, the result is a
nandsome board with unusual stability. Despite its many advantages
FIBRPlY is remarkably low priced. Why not write for full details
TODAY?
Atlantic H~,rdboar~I I,ulustries Lt~/.
TOPSAIL ROAD, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND
the all purpose board
TilE 'EWFOL'DL"" Ql\RTERLl
Around Newfoundland
\ben" , FLOWERS CO\t: a b",~ fi,hi"K <""'e., on 'M w_
.Ode .... Ih., Wr,.", 'onhcm I'.,,,in.,,l,, II.,.. thc SIl'ail or ""'llt: lsk.
I'rl«...·i'UlinK entry in ,h" \I ,eo' Cloc:J. l"klu'" Con-
lal in 1955. "EVEN!'C;" h,I)",·;t! Rain'.
(II \I'£L \R\l, Trin;" lla... h......, ,h., ,_h.,..." (mink,,) .. haIr.
arc drhno .....0<., ",,,d .la"/thtl'''''<! a> ....." ill ou. IV"" pirlUYC.




"HARVEY'S TAKE THE TROUBLE OUT Of TRAVEl"
HARVEY'S TRAVEL AGENCY
• Airline Tickels (Dome5lic lind Inlernalional)
• Sleamship Tickel5 • Railway Tickels • Car Hire
• Travellers' Cheque5 • Bus Tour5 • Accommodalions
Si•.- Th...... i' II 'Cn cl<Mr ronneaion
hr......... !'ook and "~ Oturch and "'..,..'
fountblncL Thl:" pi..., "ilbn which 'up-
port thl:"roof and a'.....cha'niti'"
fUIult' of tbe in'crior co",.. lrom N....
fou"dbnd.andthcl.....Jlchandrli.....,rrom
Ih.. church,,·.."tlo"I.Joh,,·•. '\"~'follnd·
1311.1. b..ing "'ld 10 1'3' p~rl of th .. <:051
of Ih~ i"$t~lIa,ion of ga. li~l"i"g i" Pool..
Church
rh.. churm r'1li""",,'ndud.,m3n,· ,,·dl·
Lno-.·n'\" foundl>ndna""".and,hcfol·
k'oIOi,,!: .h ""'na "·o..M br of i .. '......,t
10 'our Il'~'" I rhinl
-16'l9-Fd> 7th 'Ia... ,c d~"Ih..... of
Joll .. '\'at'", and of l>on,l1,., hil
.... Ic, bam a, .......Iounclland 18/h
~pril. '697,"
1i2ll-Ju...,IOth.c.llhcrifW.d:lughl....
of Wilham ""iJl:hI, bam al '\"....
lounclland, llee, Zhh, 1712
-1781~'\"0. 29rh. Robell. -"'" of
la",.., and .\Iar~ 8roolJ. born at B..
Bull<, ~""·foll,,dl>nd. Aug, II'h.
1770"
Th...... I hal .. '""I,i..(1 di,.ertl, from Ih..
8a,..i"" R"'8:i.... rs. Vi.ilo\'f fro'" "' .."
fon"dland ,..II "'.. lha. ",~n) of I"" name.
i" ""r 18,h ....... tun .-..gi,t .." all' common
in Sl.Johll·"od:IJ'
Theil' i, aIao mud> i,,{om'a'''''' in OUr
dlurch"ll.. bool:i.3botll'he<h,ppiogand
Inltkof , ..... Illih and .....h l!lthttnlUr1a,
IIndl'roI~C.R .·a' .. ho ..... bn-..
recn"h matinll: ~foo-.beboot.
hei. wri,ing"'" , r...mdLand tradc.
f<>llnd i'..-.:>nh tpendi"g ..........1 d.1.""
<lud""ll'be rat.. hoob a, tM dlurch
I hope ''OU mll'·I.....llha' 'ou ...." gh-e
'I' -"""C menlion m your Q....no:rly. Th..
Ioc:lII peoplc all' responding ..,.."llen,I)".
blll ..·l:"n..... tal"'or"'on..'·'odo,hc
"cttc\f:lry ....,'o...~'ion "'''1'k On OUT church.
and 'h..rc all' no louS"'r a,,)' ...callh~




lEd. '00It--The 1I'-~ is a ~II"" matins:
an appeal f.... luDds '0 U\lll in llSlonnl
t..... Churd> 3l Pook. 3 '0"" ..1\ich tent
"'any p"""p1c '0 'c"'roundland in tb..
carl.daHofi"hUlOf')am/ .. hc>scro:mrds
,h_' .h.. cl..,.. l"'OCi~,ion the t_'n of
1'001.. hat! in "",rly ..."Ie",..nt in N....
founclland. fl,n..hcre in Ihh iuu.. will
be f"'",<1 so"',, i"leu,ui"g far .. g1canl:"<t
from lhe church ..'co"b.)
"-r. I 11m Ia,.. in :acL"'(""Irdgi''S Ihr
¥rlR«nuntbr:rof't>rQ....nCTh· .. hirh I
hnl:" murh ""prd, 1 h3, .. mod ndI
IIrlid.. lI ..d "'"'I:" of .hnn broull:h. h:act
n......orirs of ,h.. paM I p.>r'icubrh' ......
QII h..n:i" IS79,MUT;ul"fth.. t'ni.....
m U .... ""3",..r··";">IIa" .. i,ll 'hrtt
hundr....I'n".ofic "h..rf..' ...I....k,1
h."" hunl th3' 1 1>1.. \lr, n~i".. Grk,'"
w'"' ~ pa'...."~..r and he '13 ..~1 on 31 51.
John'•. Thi' .'e.'CI ..'u '-01<110 Ih.. (""".
('Tn",..." hclt' al 110....",b,-..al <>lib..
~"i~h \"""";010 War and .. 31 ron..."rd
;n'o a lmop ,hip and 'I:"na",rd Ih..
lIan«Jd.~
I abo , ................ 'M ".."h"S <l~mns.
b'" "',. nlC'mon' <loft nol ~."" .. i.h 1M
anic,," in I..... Q....""h'. Job Brothn'J &:
Co ~'''PlU...,R. -11""",,,,- and 'inlrod-;
1\;Iil"O(' Jolln....... -hnlh..r" Walt.....G........ . Co,' -BnrR , -woIr -r...o.
p.>rd··, and ~l.ionR: Bo>o'Ti"S" -f.:I~­
-'·al«,.,-.3I>d-"i' ..··;}-&:\\ '>I....·n.'
""rol .."," "Ra"S"'r", and "\\'aln,,-; of
,h.. !lu"d.......... 'n ...., Ih.........rl:" the ",he·
ri<: II" ~\UrOl"ll··. and "rcrn 'O\a-: for
~lcph..m !l< '101" ."d th.. ".:'I(l"imau:<~
,,,,,I ""ol)'nia".
I ha'c in mind Ihe ill"(",, of ~llInl..,·
Sm,..,·. ''''''''g-..'II ...n of R.... Georg<:
~.o.." II.. lefl h..rl:" lalit .pring. II.. left















NfLD. HOTEL, ST. JOHN'S
WE SEll
rJ'"i«1 b' h.... ,I... b,"1 h.a, .. no! bnrd
~ ""OI'd lrom ,""""'. "hu .,,/..... h_e. in
"" J"hn'" ,ou m/gilt i'.... uin: if ..... ha<
................1 W.. had hrrndo..frinKkf...
• a", on m> .... '0"" 1I7,h b'rtbd:a,·
:n~~c:':.~O -:;~:;::T~:";':':ca~~
~I, Jolln'. '10". n<>r ..oultl 'it. John',1u>ow
",.. ;I1MI I "'Pf>O"l:" ,h..1l' ilnl>l muc.h hope
of ...... inga'" ,,1,1 fr'""d'. Wal ... rMonrno:
~nd • u'C<l 'n e~chang<' 1cllnw unlll hc
1',....,,10".
Of roUI')r ,h.....al (i.h..... i, 'IOwa
Ih;"lI: n( Ih.. 1'3>' and I '''Pf'''M' Ihl:" .... I~
h3'''","111.,1i...I,,-eo,I' .. i,hnoannual
.Iaush,.,r 1 untkruand r~oIdH!lcar"
:;',:,'ilI l1 f1oal,'loinS 'OfTOt'joblorl1nde
\\ ..11. I ,upfl'O"o'" I am ,he lUI of ,he
""" of .br '''0 Wa""", brol ....... who Id.
T .........' 100 '-..al'\ago. Elh. lind J-.
\h h3",h.ntinll: " .....' bad. bu. I hope
,ou non maL., it "",. Wilh lind rq:nd.
and .. "h"" ~"" all p....."....i,)
Richa1<IF, Wa'''''''. 8alrin''''''.Md.
(blirll'" "OIe.~\lr, W ..",,,, "'a, born at
lIanh 1131'l.>""r anti illc ffiitOT·. b''''~T
..'orL 1 fOT.h.. Wal""....·!M-n ,hey eon·
dnn 1 a h".""", lhell')
DIAL 3062
<'ir._1 an, eml""i"g "'''''q f(>< a leu',
.ubinil"ioo 10 Ihe Qual1 ..rh'. I ..-a,
bofn and ,-a;'C'd in Ib,hour Grace; lell
it ..·henI ..-a<t .. etll ....a"'oIcJ.lhal·'.
long tin,.. ago, \Il mOlh..r .. a.. a \I1~'
t:"Ulg rrom ..... Jonn', I rull~ enjo'
~~;ng all about "("<0 r"llndbnd, ..
lrinld .... ' ..ed ........ral (O!,i~ .Iong. 1lO I
thoughl I "011101 .. rite .nd ~t il m.."lf
.nd I ..hUIte Iool..ing I....... 'd ro rraothng
on. _'0 o'Op' m rhrluru,c, <''''(('1ell
(\1 ...) II. I. \\hebn. \ieloria. BC
~,r.- rhan~.. 10 nhe Q...."...-I" fOO" m..
...If and aI..., rhr ropi"l Inr \In. R.....
..'hi(h I h..r dcli.rrrd. I aloo ha'r an
mh.....ulnn-iprlon cnc~,.,ro hrrr-"ilh .nd
Ih" addr"". (Iofn>tt" Ila,bour GTlIri.n,)
I.".,. arT ,nl......-..cat in thr III"-orGr;Kr
hlllon \'OlIn Huh
\l ..... j \Ia< Ih.,1.C.... .-boI>rat
Sir.-h.ur \larch i....CGlrlln.o inl"r
"lling arlicic' b, lronl I ill.. on w~tllen
and PbnlCll m "".. Ioundl.nd up 10
1)'Jl).- In 000"1«1100' .. ilh ....arthol"m<
faonilrhiitou, I loa .. " <k-\d<"ocd the 101
1.... 'TogJ.lOl1:
\h IJ""l'I 8"!"dbth"r. "a'hanid Bar
r"... marri"dl."" Il"nn"....e,· at HartJour
Grace 00' I' J.nua 11I2; .ntI Ii.at at
B~ .n<! (hrnc r " II...... Bi\hop"
Cotc). Concq>tion Da< In -tC'Irthing 101"
Ihc blher 01. "alhanid Harr"ll, I fintl
'h" nam" of John Ibrrt'll. planter, wl>o
diet! al <;paniald'. Sa< on 12 June. 1)'81
Th" Ban"u " .."" i1 ,cn COOnlllQII in
"'".. f",,,,,lland. both;n Call.. d.u and II
1M prftCnl lim". 0"" 'Ion .boul Dar
~ll~ alLhooglo 1 h'a<" no proof 01 iu
,lifft"l conne<:lion Wilh nl, fa",;I, i, a Rill
oINI"f<'lo-landdaled 1711 ,n wliiehJohn
Rurt'll l'urd!a.M!d au Cflale 01' parcel of
Till. "l.WrOI1:<.IlLA'1l QllUtTrltLl
taud ""Iouging 10 a ramih namcd C...rl....
;. Teo>rdnl, The lIill of "~I" ""'" Ih~l
John ll:Irreu ca"l<' from th,· 1000n and
(~.un" of 1'001". ':ngland (in Do'ell)
Ihi$ i.'h", ..ld""lland d...,.1 in .h.. Col",,,
~nd i. ""pri'ing bccau>c: al Ihal li"'c and
l<>r a cenru... afl",n.ard< """Ien were:
n..u~lI, f....biddcl\ ,<> ,,"n land ;n "''''''.•
I""ndl.nd. ( ....emlllcni f"C'"n", 10 build
hou... and 'oo,lIi',II'" ..·...... ,".. ~n..T'lIlh
i.....nl "nlil .boul 11111. \, lhe lin,,, Ihi.
land ,1cnI .... "",de.• h('rt' .."r"lil"lynoc
mort' lhn ,.non po!'n<:.." no lhe bland,
rhereIQrc.lhi,Johnn..r........-n~
lltc ....'Ii"" 10 mipalr fn.." f~bnd and
lalc "I' re<.iden.,.,. I he' land in q"",.inro
i••;lUatrdin-rriniun..... I r F fntl
h<h. I.... ruralOl'" 01 lhe mu......m Ihin~1
.M ongi",,1 Dan->:1I' C:II..C from 1).,.011
01"110._.
I a,n inr"rnlM in ,"rn;,'1 il Ihere: i1
~n< <'OI'Inr<'tion ""... tt'n Ih" abo<" 1,,'0
Jot... RUr>:11', abo II Ih"", a,c ancnlon
ut: "'lh.ni,,1 Ranfll. If an. of"",r
.--.-;l{kll h," ",fonnalion aboul IhCK' lbr
rt'll'. I .. ill apprKia~ hc:ori"ll f ...... lNom
You", '"n 11\'"
Cbrl Ba'rt'll.)'6.j \alln Road.
t'pprr \Ioolclair. , ..... JCT1Cl
~ir.-E:nd'-.ll'lra".. lind "_,,,, order
lor ••ub<.c;riplioo 101M '''''r.....ntibnd
Q...."rr.. to bc .....1 10 \fr. UarrillOn
"milh. ':"<1 L'nn. \bu
\1"" "",ilh. "·hil"<i.ili"gh,,,,,aflc:r
fori. <".. ,.. ..·lbtQ....n"'.I ... for-lh" fin.
t;m" and d",lighlCd "';lh it, 00 I am
onkring illlO.. to be"",u loll" hu<band
.. ho ,he oa....ill .,.,nai"h cni"" ii, II
pouibk ",..cllh" J"n" ",di'io" ...h"..: i$
~n ~nidt there I \<oold ""l)('Cialh' 1i~"
hlln 10 M:e, Y.."" truh.














".1200 s..- .. abo.. with.
radio.
Ih" RH~It~ lap<" ke<:ordcr i.
an xn-pt"d puc <>1 'khool. Col
Ic:gr and 1'''';.c''';1< ~:c-I"il'm"nl
ni'il:ribulrd b.
ASKA SALES LTD.
l: ,'ItE.'lCOTT' STREET'IT. JOII;>;'SW~ Wd.......'c \our~
Philco Television
The Only All NEW TV for 1958
I'hilm h~, <Lurd"'lIoc...-t .11 olh"r 1\ ""U I). bringing
.ot'I..''''''ajo'·;n....lIit'' ... 'f'SlIlIingindian.ondbrighl
I,inu,,, p"rf~C"Oll and cn"~1 clc", -">un<! ~I,mduc
aud (I"h I'hilc" lt~, lMm. ',l for ~ horne
lCll"...r",,,JI:<'d
Till:: 'I::WFOUIIoDL\'1) QI1.\RTHtL\




'tuli", "a\. 'c.foolltlland, .. al Ihe Ihe
or John Cabol', landfall
Ihi,i.,hlCu"...nla" prool,,'ilhin90
' .... n of lIutI hlalld ~lId Cal'" SU.....·ULa
a' lh.. landfall of J(,h" Cabot. the dis·
..."elt', ur Canada, and Ibe origi"al thro-
,,,I of Iht' '1Qt1lK-rn ap'l'.-oa<h 10 a "e,,·I,.
und'('lIIn,n!conlinen.,tboughllObe -\'ia,I."" b' him a"tI Coh""bus...'bid> b)'
l',~~ .. a. dentlrd nUl 10 be lsia but a
ne.. unchann! "Of-ld. lhe prot/un of
l-h"K"'iu,oflbe~l(r.Iphicalminds of
.he \ledll.,rr.melln.C'Jperiall•• be Ilalian
... hot>! ....r 1,,,,,a"e11i of }}Ofena
I J-Jad.maJl_ 'Ill \lonlTnl
CANADIAN PUBLIC AND ART
11loeC..anadian pubbc a. ,uch. <loa not
g"e ...ne "-'blan dam" aboul an, ...,...,.,.
ha'UlllnK'OUnleTft!;t in an' aut!>orilati,..,
r"nIl. 'rn froo Canlltha~. a, indi.iduals
,a,e al-.. arl. anti froo·er ,till ale reatl,
lOd" Wiule roo- il Our.u«ft\i,ep
",""menl. ha'e newkun! are beoIwe our
parlia"'''n1ari~,,~ rard. 1.,,_' annhinll
~buul H; (enalllh .he.. ba'e noc grupn:I
lhe ""'I'le Inuh Ihal a "al,OO's quietest
_"ad 10 malllfi" and lhe n1."..,n of alh,.,.
lIalit." i' 'h",ugh arl. _ ""e.-boro MEll·
amillC't'"'.
<;;r._The Ne•.-foundb.nd Quannly, the
"ff;c;al hi'l"rical mag",in., of Ihe 'e..'
fouodlon" lIi~lorical Re.e:uch"" on '\'e..
foundla1l<llli!lor<',n!ilnl h' a 'h. I. \\
Jan~, fla. publishnl an article enlilled
"'\cHlen or I'lame... in 'e..'foundland up
,,, 1i20.~ b' \lr. h'\C'>1 lill' In Ihi'
anicle he qUOl"" a Jex;oJ documenl of a
salcofaplanlalioninlk••a<l'lalo\lr
Richard "ilk<. Jr. in 1'>110.• il....,..'iC'<1
b,· L....,he plamalioo o.. ,,.,r, in 8ona';<la
On., of lhe<e plama'ion'''"B lalerd.....,1nI
1<1 \\illi:u" '''''"man in 16',(1
\lr. lilk> rotllnK!, .hal 1'- I!
plamalioo ........,... or Bona.,>!a in 1'>110
anti l""'e of Ca,al;na. '"'fJft'ialh on 'ihq>-
pJlrd', l'OIin!, o,,'ned a'Ml denJetI 10 him
and 10 hi. bmil', .his plOpen, f~ all
lin,e in I~). ThCY ..ere .be rand_..
t,ftben-r.. or.heorlS' ....lli B,i.'ol men
....i\or-< of lhe ~\lallbe..'" in lhe ''''Ia~
of Jonn (:abo! of 1~9'i-I~'lll
II i., lheref~e, quile eela' Ihal Rird
..land /"'lWch ...... callnl b' John CaIJo(
~t john'. hland), men.ioned h' Erne,
I ill< and banded dO\\n II. local lradilion
since I~~ h,· .be original na'ig:u~ anti
ere..- of lhe ~\laube.. ·' and Ihrir tons and
IIK-.u~uen1li'hinginler.,." ..·hich
-ettlnt in .:nglish lla' "0" ~""""n as
ask for McLARENS ~.
• PICKLES • OLIVES
• SALAD DRESSING
• PEANUT BUITER • SANDWICH SPREAD
EARLE SONS & CO., LTO.
63 ALEXANDER ST.




gel that lovely gar-
men! to us while the
spou are still fresh.
Call us as soon as
possible after such
damage occurs and
chances are we can fix









I Spots on I









It gets out every troce
of dirt and ALL the spots
WATER ST., ST. JOHN'S
NEWFOUNDLAND'S fOREMOST DISTRIBUTORS OF FINE FOODS
Tilt: 'EWFOV:o.UL\'n Q'-- \kTI.II.Ll
POOLE CHURCH AND NEWFOUNDLAND
t.tlll.. r'. "J4t'- I he foll......;nl nlr.ot:b ,I, .. ","lell from a pamphln
....nl '" ", b' 'M ~Ol" of the Chllrch of 'II. j~mn b> ,he Qua)'
Pool<'. t.uslandencluonl..-i'h an apl'....J lor fun'" fOC'IM
...,..1..nU.", of ,hi; hi5lOf'ic old chllrtb. \\e bel;""., " will
'Ule."" ,.u, ,eader. ha::tu,e- of ,,. hl>h>ne a,...>riauoa wilh
Till h",,,n .,f .hi. chureh da'" b;o,l '0 1I1~ .hen Willum.tarl (If .... ' ..n X"',e Ih'" (;hapd of '>I. jam... ,n f'<tok with
,h.. (h"nh and ad",..."n "..., 'il!:h, of prneolln, 0' nomirut,ing
"'. 'aUu, lK",fie.. or li"ng in .hc(h"nh) lO.he \uguuinian
I',i"" of Jbtkt'....le in Will,hire Ih"\a,.lta"'gnmcdbl
Ihe I'rio••I.,,~l 1;29, ga.e Wilham Illfl... h.. , ...]><~"ibih,;e, and
,,,...,,,,••, a '<'1.,1, ,enlof-I,,·e;'e I'orond, W,lliam IIlflebcg;r"
Ille d,u,,1t n-giJlen iu I:;'~. and .1..,.,., ,l,e p,,,,,,,,nl "i,hoUI a
h,eallolhep,""",d,o,
Ihe I',ro" "a< '''I'P~....~I b' llen" \JII III li'9and 'he
.1".... 10 "'" ""'ed in 'he Cro"", Ihi' ",<'a", Ihao .he I'ari,h
,,~, II". ",,,le, 'he jurisdiai..n "f Ihe 1\i,h"l' bUI "f Ihe ern"'n
.ont!i" ..",ai"('\j.,,for-'OO'can.
r lou''' ... Ha""xl appoinl<od Rc<IU' '" 1·,1b ,,~< !i,ens,:d In
J" ..,o.h b' \'ehbi'hol' en",,,e], llam"d, "", a IIo,abl.. man
..nd had """,10 illf1u..ne~. fOC' i. i• ..,,...,,,,d of 'he pn>f.le of
.'.....Ie Iha' "'he' "'ere 'he fin,~ .hall i" Ihall I",,,io,, of Eng
laud "ere nllnl I'ro'o'all'$.: rh.. cha"se from I.a'in '0
Englilh and.lte full' .....dtillS of.lor B,blt m.,1 "'Ih Of'l""'ii'ic>n
UlaH: frotYl h,m. p>d p.:ople. he came hoOll Ihe di'fli. ~nd
' .....ehtth Unl( '00 di,e1i1h doctrine" "'id old rh....n:u Wh,]:hll.
a ll"nl~ ..d:~ ,na,chall". and a .illlllndrr. at M "",lted OUI ol
Utu.ch in 'hr middle of a ""tnK>n as;aiml i'-"'>Ia'" "'nd {t»e'OUS-
lin....... jull, On -\11 !bin.. ' I)a, .h"'l 'ar lhe aflUlDtII'
'-a,"~ ,,' f,.,.~ in !he ehurch 'h"'l .1>(, \1;"0< ~I good hone5.
,nan' had'" i,u""'n><", II~ .hr",' lhe mCltx ,,"hin .he ebolt
>hUlling ,he <hoi..........oo con'ma".1ed hI' ''PP'',......" 10 keep
:he Jo.mg·, l>C:Ier
In liB ,hr.., "e,~ I37S ;nh",bllan" ml· lea"<1 It> 1.">91 the
]><"-1 o",,,d:!1 -hip" fro... I~ to 70 ''''l( ( >tJl.. }'"" 'i<.itro the
I,,"n ill IliH and f"unded a k>ca.1 """",,,n/l',f .h~ Quat~n and
Jcohn \\,,,It•. Ilrandb'h.... 01 'hr (om,d.., "f \l~'h...hi'" " ......
Fa'lo, of au " ..leprndclll COlllltC'1foUi..., .. hich me, in a pri>7l,e
hco",~ tllIlil 1-;0; "h~n 'he' buh, Ihei, Ulrt,inR ho" .... in Hfll
""... H'lI) ~,rrfl Wetln on$ lI.i...., impri~ i" ,he Town
~ll bKal"~ "f hi~ fai,hful min;',,..
n.., ,n:>wlh of ",rnn, IrIl<k, probolbl' ,nelu.!"'1 ,he ""'~
Ir.uk .. rccll<"C'r-d b. ,wo m1r~ in lhe b:lp"'''' "'Ii"n, In
16IliI ..~ Tfld . ~n IllJO" Blxk boIp'iW b' ,~n:..n~ \I~..roo" 2,;
and again i" liSl 'John {hford ~ ~ aboul 18 ~n ol •.-
rllC' full p......peri" of Ih~ pari a""" in 'M ~ilh,~nlh em'u"
}'roon 1,:;1 ,hc-,~ ,~ ~n erlkn' ...rio of church and P.......
Ra,~ 1iooI..~ nn~rinl ,he fol i"! hundrnl 'U"" .hee inc!iCl'f
,he ,no"n.i"A p'O\....ril' of PooIf, ....muel W hi'f haclan in<ome
"fiO.ooopot.n..bin ]j'Sa,as'.urne"n b....11 prfl('ll' ull>no.
I" ]j!li .h~ rt'n,,,h lell u, .ha. Punk hd 149 ,hip". S2 "I" '099
,um, 90 up W ~'t.lO lon, and 7 O'e, 200 101" I heM' ,,~re l~fI'fl\
'he h'ilr' "hieh .... ikd 'n 'e,,-foundland "'ilh ~ne'"31 "OA:'
"hich 'hco ","all\ ,,~dnl dirn:111 "'ilh Ihe "'"~'" for n,h and
probahl. fm,. Ihe fi'h mighl be IIOld in Ihe \,,>rnon 'Ilt
I"""""anl Hluge So lhal mOr" 1'l'Of;lahlc ll'lOd' ,oo11d lJt IOld
on lhe home ",arh'l. lhe d"'" CO"""""011 ... ilh ,,,,,founl1land
i. ,e"'Ikd I" ~.eral !rabiN hom ,hc'c hili hal'li>cd in I'l>(>k
Chll,ch, III 17~9 "crf ,n<l among Ihc l>"rial<"C~gt=Slrong,
a"oldexl""iencnlna,iga,or,he'allghlna,iga'i.",fn,npward,
..f 00 }can a,,<1,hell ''''ignn! hi.50Ull0 (.0<1 ••
In 111111 Ih~ I>n:>ple of Poole dn:idn.l 10 rc:huihI Ihei' church
10 .he <k<ill''' of \1"" ... K~n, alld IlInnaford .he 1"''''''''''
bi"ldillll ,,~_ ~rn:,ro on ,be ohI founda'io... incoq-.rl'inl mueh
of .he okl \lOne. The pin., mbl( "him 'uPI""n .he roof
'''Sether wilh 'M m;u;i'f roof .imhe.. Clllle from '",'found,
blld.
'io .be cbllret> ha' "ood I' Ihe ""art of .he lif~ of PoOOe for
O'er dSh' e~n'"~ looa> il l-ta"'" at i. hu ah.-:o" done-, for
,he f.f\'dobt of ,be bilh of OUr blhen in jewl Chriw E'"tt<
n,culTl>lancr ol hfe m.tI" clt:ln~. bUI jeu, CIt"" i, ahau lbe
!:Ime, a lb'Wur and F.in><! '0 all ..-ho Iurn .0 111m Th~
ehurchni'" '0 kad >00 10 Him
-hom 'I" jamn b' ,be Qua>-.•he Palllh ("hurm of Puok




It Pays to Remember...
~
for
WALL PAPERS AND PAIN~
T'lE ~lWrOL~I)L,\'l) QUAII.TUlL'
TlGE
(\Ian) aft" lh~ l"le. "I th~ "'g~~it' ...1 ,h~
,~ •..rtH.lndJand dUll: and h~,.t' is Qfl~ pub
li>ht'dintht""I"andU"i\li"n(ili,cn
"f \\'''CUll:', \la ., In ,lot' I~;o'. ami ..
rq>rimC<! from •· ..."'I,"'..<lbnd:u il ,.OU..
b,llt"\ J'.locqut',E.d.)
r~::~1d:~t'::V:::~la:d,;::
~ Ilt' ..~in ,h~hatlllufp"ll
t"\~... n">tmnl,,,c.baprnn,;nhilmw,h.
10 1bt'.an~bulchn·.Ioh<".a,.. l puKh»-




10 bot iDIp<»td up'''' I ('I,bt'. H' .:ail
fOf.beb...1<lIt'r·.,...utn IIXoLf'" hi.
blTaUa>1 ..lo.... Ion" lIunlll.... pl •.t.obl,
cnnt",un«l hun I" 'al.. ,lit' \alltt alltt
''''Ii and ,,(f .......anC<! fr>r al1<Jlne.
bute ·• u.clp. """'"' I" h.. la' oolite
pla,t'uf.""," \""'''ll.h''t',hedc-
IJ'O'llt'd h.. -...... up'''' IIx "~,,l. ~...I
",,;od,('d hn et>op<.l b,nU~.c~, utual
bu'lneb.. 'rh".,'n-<' d ..fmrrli"ll.he
dnnand uf hi. eu,""'- a. a r'''lk",an
"lJIht.b,u.hcd 1!M',o.n ",,,,hl$lill.alld
drD<t',h"dogOUlol,lIt'.twp'lueha
di>gncrlul protcNi"ll un thc pan Df a
",an, ,rr. na,,,.. I1< rufnt'd ,Itt ,cmprr
of Il,e bnlle; bUI a' ,he,e "';0, "" other
al'e,nali,,,. he "a, obhg."t1 10 ."b",i'
Ih"n":>.I1U01ning. h........ e-r. "hen his
",a"". lu,,,i.btl hi", "ilh Ih" (<Jin for
,II" purtha", ,,( breaUa'l. a. ".ual. llie
,k'l in'lead 01 It'''''g '0 Ih" WI'lp "herr
h"hatlbrrr'aeeu"oo''''''IIO ..a.dr.''·rn'
illtlltcdiat"h 10 ,h" """, (II." "il"",,, h..
"':0; .... u'o«'ll':mOniood, "jK1t'd ,h.. da,
torf...., laid hi, pnm' upoo' llor blod•
and "i,h a IT'OOt!.:U mlKh u 1""",',_
,Ion'. pia, au' '''''''''' ",d, u...... In",,1
kn' pla,t'd hi, pl." upon lilt' prnn,
lh "tI"hel. ' .... hl'''IIU rilk, und".
,,,.h ~ t!t,u'm'ltaU"... ,h" pt=rpr!,-alion or
a"",ht" I,a"d, i", ..,nh~lcI, Irretl h""
"Ie '1",,11""'1"'" ," Ihe p" uf a .lia
of n""l. allc\ "a_about U>approplial"
Ih"I)(''''',ath"baddotlellttdaypJ"C''
'i".".tnh" ..""",If",,;bu"h.. do!J:.
'I",<l .., Iha" he"a'.lIIad"a"..,· ..i,h'h"
n...al al I......"al....... an'" ",innl,h"
•"',,'" 'II"'" in hi, mouth, lIla.l" off ,..
Ihe>''''1...f h"""".. hot""" acq ..ai"La!Kt:'
and b. lht'p".<ha"",(adt.>ub1t'brnl;fast,
"'a.... upf"'h.. p' ... ,.... lfa,,
FREE COPY of Ihe
Newfoundland Quarterly?







5ho.., """I ri, I"" I><,rfct:t
1\. I h•..., lin" ... O~for,t.<
art' a,ail.ble h"11' in Ii",
"'idlh, 10 ".,oJ, half ,it.,
_fro", , .....Ii", t<> .... tta
"·ro,,. rh<l1 j> '\th, ,,~











Someone who would like 10 receIve a
U5e 5epllrale sheet for other names THE SHOE MEN
TUE NEWFOUNDLA'\I) QU,~RTI'.RLl
COMPLETE LINE _ ISLAND - WIDE PRODUCTS
8 -0186
Phone 4507 • 2449, St. John',
C ... 11 or Writ.
FOR FREE ESTIMATE
No obligation
All IN ONE UNIT
Winter and Summer





Snow Crop I - C Koid fill...
13 ALLANDALE ROAD
METRO DISTRIBUTORS
10% DOWN. 5 YEARS TO PAY
Swan!iOn'. TV Dinnen _ C.mpben'. Fro2en Soup.
~~~~tiP~
FROZEN FOODS
Fresh and Frozen Fruits, Fish, Vegetables
Food Distributors (Nfld) Ltd.
P. O. Box E-1287
NOW IS THE TIME TO INSTALL
PHONE 9-1810F




A,1t. for FREE CATALOGUE
and BOOKLETS







, ••he tluh·e.... 'pre~d, it< n.",i"I ,,·~11
laLe alt .he pln.un:< of ~ll 'he 'l,her("o<
\"d IlIulliph Nrl' 'hroo.'li:h en,IIe-. ,C'"~,...
One ",i"",<" <>f hUH1l """,,11 'hr'" I
allr
I ~;:;,'~. ~~F;;;~'.Ii'" and .he I'e,;" h'
let SPRING Be,uty Bloom! I
Plant Imported
\ rnerril~". '" ~" OUtpo>rt ..... med
..·h~t ll>c: p"""p«U w~ for wild benia
lh" ,-nr. Ue Iook•.,d JI>OUmful
""'\01 -'" r-t,~ I>c: oq>linl. ~~nd I _
IlOIl I~L,"I ~n, onloen. One of m' bel.
bludlern piden SOC ~ bmil~ ~llc>w'an<'e
cbnluefO<"nHIO~-"'lh.~ndsbe.elli
..... she ~nd hn- f~...ih ~<e .hrotl#' pick
,"( bor'rrieJ for :til lime.~
Who Jh:tU hlarJte!>n-° the Jirl- ill her
1:0. famih' ........ Id ruin thtir .n: ••od:
' picki.. btrria. To hed; "ilb 1M
tM:...ne.' ll...... ld.
Tllr '\£nfOl'\nl.\ .... 1l Ql \KTI.KI.\
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES
There's A Mining Boom in Newfoundlond
TRAINED MEN ARE NEEDED
During The pasl few yean we have p"'ooo<:ed
AbouT one-Ihird of Callada·s iron cxe;
All The fluorspar
AbouT eighT per cenT of her lead and zinc;
Significanl amounTs of Iime$lone, cemenT, gypsum lind pyrophylliTe
We nllve new mines coming in-
MlIrilime Milling Corpn. lId. sTarTed prodUCTion ill Aug 1957 aT TilT Cove
ATllInlic CouT Copper Co. hils sTarTed iTs shllfT.sinking program liT Lillie BIlY
AdvOCIlTe's ubestos liT Bilie VerTe is eliciTing mining people wiTh iTs greal
poTenTilll;
Ellcourilging explorllTion is being done in II dozen more places
Men are in grelll demllnd-Mining engineers, geologists, prospecTors and
consTrucTion men lire being used in increasing numbers every year.
Young Newfoundlanders can qualify for the very best jobs either at Memorial
UniversiTy in SI. John's or on the Mainland and in many wllys Can get immedillte
assistance in the form of scholarships lind granls
Department of Mines and Resources
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND
l
'LWrOl- 'IlL\'" Qt \ttTI ttLl
WHEN NEWFOUNDLAND
("<I,in",,,d f",m I'
Itn 'Jl1 , ..., ILhl 1 ,,'" , ,n. ..a'~
lli,uUlhc:nunlk ip""'lfb>m
\\b"e- 10 'b, ">1'10 .haw,-,", II....
IIw .. i1d\'l:... li(·.bo.....
\1. "".... ~I be,. al... P"'''- I"bu,. ,.. ,Iw n_nl2n(hnll;
"f/" of ..' .. ri,' Ftalon',f,,,,, .. h,d, (alDf(.aI"",in \lak"I'"
r", one ..f 'ho- "".... promi....... ' :.~,k" ,n ,h. (~" ,>I Qud>tt
~I 'he .........f 1,,',·,6 a,Mi ,ca,. la,CT II,.. '''II;"n"'' """If i.
,"(",.<,01 '0 a' ..~ n,obk tqtim",,' \I~<""~'I ("I.•"'..... "a'
I" In,. ,,,,,,1..,,..,1 for hi, ..... " "h,· """lit "I "n ,8.a""
......" toe l........ 'lo.n! "'i'h hi> n..,n~, (,,('l"'k~i. Ik "a' .."undnl
~, I '~"'l!""1 in 1,.;11 II" f"lk".....1 ("Ile-UI 1\"lf. ,.. lhe I'lain,
"I \!>,aha,n ~,,<I i" W"",', lam"''' I'a"'''n~ ,of fj~,,/II or f/ "lfe-
lh,' \f",,,·, ,of I~"al i, l""tta.,,'" III ,h,· , ..""., ,>I lh" "ffi, .."
,," Ih,· '1"-,<lal,,,.'- Ie-II It.<'lh). On \p'il ~II, Iii,,,, ~ ",rri.. "a'
'"a,k f, ..", QUd"" (i" b~ (."",·,al \1(",.. I" Ihi, affai' lh"
\1",,,,, ..I I~",,, "a, ... "",,01,,<1
I "a,i,,~ ""'" "I hi, ",en "'1l1"1 '" I),.. \l,uilO",,"'. ),,, ,"iled
ha," '" ",",>lland. II", in I,.·, 'h" \Ia"n "a' I'" i"II,m 10
"''''''''''·'.and'''''''''''h"'"u''H",b'''''a:h,ba'''a"""I·ra,,,,·,
",,""" a"he-,h, .",,'- ...... "I.,,'"h.. ''· ..I ..''",''' ,h"\,..,,,lC'
.. hu "a, "illl-d i" th" balll" ..f ....r~l''1a. 0<:'.7, Ii;;)
O"t ",~i" <"<",.."n it "ilh Ih......f 11,,· Iml ft ..... " .. ho ".",,,
"le,":ti,,1 "ilh ' .... r,,''''<lla''<I. 1"',hal",I... I",.. "'10"" j,
\tal",I", t'a .... ' ... ho ,«ci.cd hi.' ",,,,,,,i,,..,,, a, hc"'e".,,' in
I,,,,,,,', ," ,,/ J."u.rr' .i, IT,i (\t.d ...·,,,,), Ihi, ,Mi,C"f hI"
adi.""f,Ir""I"·,ali""."flh,'arm' ..'hi,hfh,,,,'I ....·,,,,hl,,,,,
""""II. ! h" (.".."r.1 ..,afl '<'l"m, ,~, \1.1",]", Ir."or ,"n,
""""1,·,.1>1,, ,,,... i.., in Ca"a,la." .... elii" ..." "I I"", '.:",ign in
I,a",,, Ilill:hl.'''k", .It".".,d, (~l>l.i" 81th N.<"1l''''''''' Itt..... l
~ ""II""") "'~"}fled al I.'",i.""". I;"ill
h,,,,' hi,dia" .. " .....01. I..... ,,,, th" l'lai". "f \bul...", , ..
,,,n th.u
I 'et"i.n! a u"'m...... in tll.c n,l>I ohoultkr '" ta,h",
h,..~... I>M..." thr Ktion m.",,, I"~al .. hich ....", .... DOC" a
1lO',,1 ,1<:"al.l,ullI did n"l d,~'" _ h. ,01,," ,n""
~f'c-no'anl,
l.ilo.c, .....". , ..hn officn'. \lalwlrn houc, .... ".. ,"'" i
'aI' .."",... rur ' ....n; al''''",p d"uo:fnnnI.. pni a,
(,!L>direc. "naIl< u,I';'oa",..hnc"""a..-"hkh/)l''''l!>1 to""
..,i" in, .. p....li<.i". Ha''''1 ..·..h f,: "1 ... 1 ". \I.jor J'oh"
..",,,,II a",1 "ehtn,,'of ...h><:h .. ,' <ball la' hnl OIJ"Dbed
a lQ,lil 0'"'' '" dde-rod Q"""-, " .' luPl""...-.J 'ha' he ,,~.
'M fone l<' Ii'" 'M ~I.um ,on Ik,"""b"1 ,1. I .. ',.•rom
aUI"'>U'~I ,h"'IMX"'dla,I.le-"1 ( ..I. (.ald""l1.,h<-.lilo"
..f "a, " [of , ......"d",I><:". ". ,.,....1 'he"m('b,,,
.."II .... " ""e "",. ablll,,,<1 al "'It pi'kt b' C"'I>lain .,...."
...... 0I,u, C..pWll ,of 'h" ",ai" JU••d. liar .,,,II(-n "ff ...... 1Ia\>
("1"'''' \1.,1,01", ha..,.,. "I {:O!. \bd~n'. 'tri"""''' In ""'"'11;
"i. 1, .., ...1. "'1.0, ........ ti>e- I{U.anl. "boo ..,,,Mi 1<> Ibn.
\1 I.... ' "_II,n aP1"""" 10 ha'e- b«n ........ ,I, ..... 'e- ",hne
...." Ilu:n-fol(' a .--",at ,>I 1r<Pr' 'HI '1" \Ia"b, 1;<11
,,, 1~1 I... t..- Ih.. .,.,....1 ""..~'" ,of 'lw (;nor..1 "r~ff. IIlat.....
", I.'h'"
\Iakul'" .,....... nt,n",,1 ,Iw arm, .. an ",lip -.l , ~"'.h
ftJl n 1;"'" a"d,,;,.. ron"rkoabk"'''i'' ,n C..' la
rnf.!:,Iri>«I'" J"~inll;hi,,,,,,nth h.rl,h"l!"""1
I""un,· It, I..· ,he fll" a, M '''rih b.h...~, "bo, ,1"""",,,,1
I" ,,""e "II"al. lha' ,h. """,n' "ltr,..I",1 an alia,,,
(he, hall a,,',,'"'' !;t"'r, 'h" I i"g f~,>1 110",,,,, ,1)('(.:1<1
IMl"_ ..,...1
It" ".,d lha' C..ol"ain h ....... "Ilh" 1I." •• llt",h"t<·" Ii"
,d,~..."" ,,, hi. ",cn h" bmup" I",m '""I,,,,, .. lIand) in go
j,,~ 10" """"I, ,.ugh, 'iglrl "f 'h" lu)C". li,,~1 ,', ,iH".I,
",,,1,"'1,,"11, h"a, I""",,, "i'h"Ul ..·.'ili,,1 r", I"Hhu "rder,
II,,·, Ihi, h,' ,elll,~1 <I".. " i" Q"ebC"( .,,,1 ,m \p'il I;, li~!1
.... lw., "I hi'" a, "n" .>1 'hr 'tll"""il..·,~ '" Ih" f.!:"dll" \~ri
",1"".1 ",-"i .." 11.,· \I"i"'1 ltf di"d ill 1111:0 a, ,h.. -'II" ,>I ~~
Hal' IIr- ".' ,h""'f,,,,,:!1 .. h." h" .ul h" "",,,,,i,,ic,,, i"
h.",t, ~".! I:! "1,,," I><: "'en, '0 ' .... fuun<1Lllld ,.. '''''ui, I",
,1",1";ui,i,
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Joh" \I .....a•. ( 1.,,, IXNI. Ilwol I,,.,,...,f /, .... 'I,~ ,. ..."I'~
Cd".- \t"n;hh, "'·,iall1t!l·, ...
(apu,n J"hn \I ....."n' n,~ "01 ,., \ ..... I ....u Cd"
\I,1It \I.r IIll<I
II' J I' \ht/an """, "".... (.b,,:'''''
I<1UO)
Q"~""" I"."ll ~ 80,,'0,,/ Iln 'U. llll~
(II.- (_....., I Q,,~bn. ( ....IK \/",uhl,. \lar l'fIo!
·,.Io~ \,rv ..' Q......... I.···, 80.01. puhl,....1 " IIC,', ,<> ......
-.... Ie IIw l{t)1h \"n;"~ ... ,, of 'Iw """o;~ 'Q"n-.. IlC'bl
I ~J ( \I ,,,,<I,, 1,....-1. of Ih" 0" Tn .r Q ..~br< ",', ,C,
Qu...... lI"I,.,i... l ..... trI. 'q>n,,",
TilE ;>;EWFOU:-'IlL\XI) QUARTF.II.L\·
111E SI'H.l) Of 11111.1:1." I' lUGHT
RneaTl"hcn a'."lIl" findinlr' on fliJhl
'll'C"'ds of unmol"'lcd pu~ bird. _ RI)ooI..,
and 1,10'''', ~ ttl.p.h.; ru,Ie<o",38 m,p.h.;
'Iuail. "rain" dt;c~en, ruffed 1""""', jact.-
.nipe.malla,d.bladdud.spoo:>nbill,pin·
lail. ..00;1 dud... idll;tt>O and g:>d ....U. 41
... ph.; .....n .. 4. ....fIJI; Canada prx
andhratll,4Atn.pJt.,~n,w"l(leal.79
tnp,h;~lh":l.d.Il:!... .p.h;bl...,...ins~·1.
119 ....p_h .• <'an'a.sbad<.9t ....p.h. K
0\, Carbonear. church land ,"'a. a gifl
from the i"habitan,•. O~ hund~1
"'I'ardlK w"regi.en to RC">, Jam", Sulpill
in 1790 and ..... hdd in truSC h) Jobrr
SITetlnl.John eos.e,John "00 and John
J'artOn.foor'he\ICthodi ... ~"ofJobn
Wesley.
Wcma,1l CODtin.-.., thistcri", with DOl...
rromtM'8OlY.. ha'ing."ache<tIMen<t
of our n:«>rd!. of Ih"nrlier ,,,an
(To be Conl;mocd)
MOl • .u'N w. lOW th.1 thu h.~ "'0..' 1_.....,
.tMI ,.." lui ... ,1"."'11 «"''' ,. I,IC_'.
T loso I~..,.~ ., hln.1 "' COd .. Iv .
Ill'"' , ~~ C.lClu ... for ..1I.vl~. I~. I .,
._tlt. ."~ ..~_u."1 ....1""""1.... '.".wl.,.
"'~••,..r~, 11>0 ,,"1ul , ..w'~' y••".~
.. w..." KI,,,,, u, 'w' .....Iot WII" 1.1._.1"
HARBOUR GRACE
1(..,.11i"ucd r,,~n 1"'K<' 16)
Harbour Ln.ce and Ihe foll..... ing agrtt·
1.....11 .. a. al~>r.... e<1 l>, Charko! Ga,land,
1.1' a"d RM. I. \ \"..,a.h. 11'. and
Wilhan Lilh. j.l' \II,h,..., .. .,n: 1Ila(i~
"'111'" for Q>oceplit'll lh~ I..... Secn:'an
..:aIOli'CT<;"Jobn
l"be'"l'tr1Dttl'..,ad'hus
UI ""pon IIl.,Kh~n.. plI' ~nnu~l1,
".-en" .t\lllinp 01' C">en ,bou~nd
qu,nl~k 0{ b>h >hIpped OIl' or Con
cq>tiool &I, l;arn merchan, can
..,..nbtl,..., hi_>l"If h' ch~lJing pbn.
ft'lo Iwo .tulh,,1' per bund,", quin,
alt. hfl'J'M'n:anl plI' oneo.hilli..
10l"C">eT\ ,,:n poon<bof ....,.;Jbop
tcoc.-pen wll IN-~ one lulf JUinn.
publica.. and roopen 00l: I"inea.;
chan.,mt ,e-t. 01.., half p,nn.R
Ih....~ 10 (Jule ~ fund '0 build Ute
CoIln HO<Ut. II ":a~ 1M>! lill Il530 Ihal
.he J,il., 01: ,be prne'" U>ttn llOll": ":a'
derided ao. 10 be'La>! <>llbe Chapel.
and a I.,r .pp.....h 10 he pl.nned and
.PPTO\ed· lhe 1000nd:uion 01: th., pres-
enl Hone<.oun llou..., ..... laidun "'1""
3rd, llUO and i. Ii one 01: ,be oldnt and
beN pl'eltMediioneblllklJnl' in 1M proo
It'"'. It .. a m"num..." 10 Ihe loreiSbl
of oor fordalhe..... a hUIoriC1l1 tIOtctu.--e
.. birh ror f~,e hU'klred and ,wenl"6ghl
nan ha.. "",leIIC'lllncJdminiJlratioo 01
IU~"ce and benl Inc Jane of hundn:dt of
"npo.unr hiSlot,matinllC\enu.It ..'oold
u~e man, \Oluou.. of recf)rd, of Ihe d0-
Ing< .. ilhi" Ihe 1I0"e ..all. of Ilar'-'r
(.race (;0"" II""... Ih., l<»on may ..·.,n
feelpridclhal ilean !>oal,of,,,cha
ce111un old "nor''',e. ~"d il i .. wdl ,hal
Ihe, kno .. il\hi\lon
\\'ch.. cfambled;nh'lh("II!OO'"b",
rhe,,, arc some n(,I<," "f irrl"'<"" kll to
r,,11 "f rlre I"..... 1,67 to 1803, The>c
il"I1lI"Ou'",urh"l'"rrha"'of""ll<,k"oF
I~rrd, and .. hik 'hey do ,wr tli.",r], (01'
cern Ih" ",... " of U~rbour (,,,,,,",, ,hc~
nra, Ira\{' inlcre" "'plac,", in Ihe r",arb)'
local;"
\1 hlalld Co'e. H"n" Cran" pltrrha!Cd
blld froll1 C......><gcl·)llrl for .. lrich he "o;d
' ....,nl\· l'O""dl. '\g:>iu U IIlond Co>c.
J""'1,hl)ro,,,rpurcha,,,,lt"'o""ards"of
land fronr Franci. Jo""" ror 1",.,Ill,
p..",,10
\t Rr"ad anti a,ft:'oC C,.,." {now
Orohop·. (".;0",) lI.~n C.o-lot porchued
"i~ "hrdl~ for one hundred and xvat·
'coen .-.ndt (Thil (Quid tM, "'ron" or
d"" ,he price ....... Id tM, noroilanl). AI
On..n'·' emc bnd .... '-'lI;ht from lobn
Cl "'b'~llall.Joh"elnnenl.
It "n'ioncd loMenl Itm", in IlOl.(1 that
.."" ba.c. I' i\ 'bouthl lhal "" bad a
b"';nao a' Cupi'"




'et bad. of ,IIC(' Ihe lih'\ h"all;' f'et
hQm.1I Unr""
Ihoulno.. ""Oftlm·... 'ath.rh.. ' ....'I>C\r.fooo ...
lion 'h, be.. ,
\,,'''''''' '."illOCll'nCIO,h"" .. "h "oband mo;oll
\lId n:a,,, tho ..''''....
Iltff lhe It""' ""'C'n bow in '~nnK'<' 10>0




d ....., and of lbnof uhntnliont272 a"" Ul ••<)<OIor-.:! Ion,.
al'lll"ull~~
~ '"Wumel 11'1II' pnnl~ b. iUI ofbrt pI"'OCnI OIl it prorincial
fM'pn and art' richly bound in <:.onIo:>W 5_ Cnin with bl""
'Iouii"l l'bt ......·CT of ncb ¥OIu",", ilhnl.n'''' a <li~l kind
of c.nnan OttUpalkln
l'roduad b. 1M c.....d....... Cooopan.. Limilnl. a ...m;dian
of !.he Grolin" 'ioOfty {alrndy bmow lot ilS Jloob of Know-
~) it It ffiilnl by Dr Jolin Robbins, f<>ntoeT diredor of
ftf"""'ion for the Oonll"'OO Burnu of SU~io. He and hit
Olaf( lIa'" b1uo:-P"'cilkd 101M 10.000 .;muKripU wbmiucd by
"~'_lhelUllion
TttiJ <'d;Ull( ~I b«n done JO tbaa In ~r" ...olumr Ihtff art
""..... hu"'an ule about c...~ialll that ,,-.. all 'hould know
The.., io the" 'torr of Ih~ diJCO>rry of Can~da'. fim oil ..-ell bv
aurin ... Tripp, al Oil lipri""" Onluio, in IM5; and 01
cu.lill( by WoIk', tOklirn in 1759 'I Qutt>« City _ the fint
tjm~ tJ1~ pm~ ...., pla~ in Can'da,
Th~ st(lrico of _ ....... h..~ not b«n fo.ptrrt dlher. There
an: ..ticks aboll! Gnu An..., l.oclhul. ~ lint woman
(Dduat" of , unlnnity In th~ British ComrrtOl1..-n.lth;~
Crummr McKlnn."., the fint wom,n """"txT of a Ugiol,tu", in
l1>e Rritilh Commooornllh; anti [mm, Caognin 01 Quebec City,
Canada', fint woman lknt4t.
Ont of the most touchin, oIean,dian 51or;.,. actually oaufT'"d
FIRE INSURANCE
Effect il with the old, ,..,nlbl. Ind prompt,plying
Complny
dUring the writ in, of Ganadj.". t:duOF Robbin, had "'Ill Ilut
<>l qU.,.lions to \lig "'lI"'~ \1a<l'hail, C,n,d,', fint ........'n
\lembt-r of P,rli.m~nt - .h" ,~i\-....l th('"m .. ,h" lal' d)in, in
t""'hospital
To th~ 1_ q ..... lion. ~\\hll a .... the 1'''''eil',1 honon 1'OU
h..-" rnri\""r' .h~ "'Ptitorl, In • lI'ilkry hand '-,~ but th"
J<.w,e <>ltbe peopl,." ..1>jch I ... Iue mOI~ Ih,n 'nY othcr_~






H ACME 8rand Products are making new
friends daily, you eln be sure that you are
gening the ~t your money can buy if the
"AcmeH label is your guide. Specify "AaneH
and be sure "Acme" products ~re manufac-
tured in Newfoundl~od by
T. McMurdo & Co., Ltd.
1823 _ OUR 125th YEAR _ 1958
Enterprise








I.09l'£.S 11\ GA~. U{,lll 'I'C \'1) t'ORfST F11U:S
I\OT F,\( u~n.J) A'" for .." •• I~fo,,, i"mrin,lt ds.,.
,,·hu•. _~II i"for..... /.o" ,ltIQdh "i,,,,,,.
McGRATH & FURLONG
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Write for prices on
seTs of one dozen
of e&Ch in The
Sold only In sels
of 6 lIS illusTrated
P. O. Box E·5~19
St. John',
S PEe I A l 0 F FER




Order II sel (or severlll)
and send TO your friends




THE OLD CEDAR CROSS
'OlE. Ihis ponu has rd"eTfncr 10 an old C thaI once
food On -rhorn's GrffIl, lll'arl\ Com..,.!. The poem as ,,',;lIen
b> \lc.l'. 'f~chanl.f.s_C)
-\ ooObu'K <'(ho hup, "'! ..",11UC' oul to wnPCT tla..
-\, mnzI'ry f.oOll:O ulUsht'd ,.. \1 QII, bMeI' childhood by>;
'".tt'! rNOlknlOfl$ r.-.:rp around 1011....1 "" ......1 <MKr _.
IO .....N~lhclun".",.t'nk>ntll:.lfTo.b'a('(MlaK"'door
NIGHT OR HOLIDAYS PHONE 2838 or=:3.
GEO. SUMMERS
& SONS
WATER STR EET EAST
\hn. oIdaMOCiat;'-C>l.1 a hakt,oundtbt\nl>.
I lUt'-he2nro rounll', pb..malC"l ..bono onrmon Itill n><k:on;
I be: ~lh"'n tb'ou~h the n..pk lIl....c, thr rounln liChool. 1M
,.~
"withe _b. (row. "1)('" 1M hilllh:ot lo:v. I.... 00" from ""nn
I be dnr old Lro<o I u~ 10 '11mb. to fllld .......dl filkd Dt$1
Beneath ...~ ...~ lhr "'r ,"nd """ wcc..., bid a'"" 10 ~l;
l'he lo<hn", I""' aIoollJ m ann. lh~ ~I>OO" old.
\ndol'illlMrtUh,Ol<>n ..a""wond'n"l!a«nlUloMI
GENERAL TRUCKING
We .II" equipped to hendle .11 kinds of
He.vy M.chinery
AT YOUR SERVICE AT ANY TIME
Family Grocer
E. J. NEARY
A FULL LINE OF CHOICE GROCERIES,
MEATS AND FISH ALWAYS IN STOCK
Not • Supe"".rket but • Friendly
hmily Grocery
22 CAMPBEll AVE.PHONE 6610
'lid .. horn tM brooon b~ 00._ f'"C" up a",l ,"'. ,hot <In., oW
......
\\~ man. a ''''1Dt _-at half wom ofe OUr rtfiloltT. lbe "001;
\00 left the \i11list '-nnInd OfMT \;1'11> and lands 10 Wt.
I hn- """ 10 brn" 11>0:- chIldhood bon,'" bntnlh 1M tullow"d
Ru.IM,allha'''.."ar:olwf""" IMtklo,vldnaun,.,., ho.'l<noe,
\nolhn bu~h n6" nnr acrou Ihr rn~" in 'MI!oam;
~~:l·~~..n'~a~n~:t~.,~';:':; ~~: ~~~i"~i:f ~",~~l.'h"
ntilhboouring hIli
_ ...ilnla.. ,.. IOwnn":r land,.,mcJ man. a d,Uan. <ho"",
....... bnuI' in hn ,oe" bo>o"tt'.,,~ ",w in fnn-i~, Ion::
!luI wbm ..... Marl I' ..... "nn 0( :;u..... hotT bnl!lh.o:T !::In<!.
'",,",·.oe ~ll('11 bnonlh , .... en.... OIkoe mOfe amid,...... rur:ol
.......
.,....,.. ..n. h,.ppt, I""..,...,rul .alle.... uh Ih. n,.,,,,·ri~ and ,h.
dlannl
~n",hrr hand n....' plud. 1M fem a....'nd 'h., dnr old fann;
,"o'nofCl'lIlinll""n'o:Tlhy,,·a.,.fa..,.oell,uloll£Cnn'lOdcac'
RUI Ih~, Ihou dear old eN,., Crou, I'll lea.c by th~ a tearl
A SUBSCRIPTION TO
I "0« ",'" THE GIFT THAT NEEDS
I ",", 1;<""," Inf\<:..·;cc
NO OCCASION-
~---~I '~~~:~~,:"cr lUlon:,ha" 9,000
QIJAIIT"-"'"~Y
• NEWS • REVIEWS• POETRY• PICTURES
7'111£ iVEWI<'OIJNDLAND
I . STORIES
- THE GREATES VALUE ANYWHERE_
.<;or"I'O<lof lOU l,,,,,, ....... 1<1 ..elo:»n" a wtN:ripliorl 10 Ihi. okf fafDlty ,liilOr:1S a ~un:o( .oough.fulnQ"
~ g.fl '00' nu "CfKf ""h pnd". T .... olmt iIIustl2tW rnag:um.. ,n :"""'rountlland
C.n.d. $1.00, F~gn $1. 25 per ye.. _ P. O. BO)l f.4519, St. John'L
aUT
AT CHRISTMAS OR NEW YEAR IT IS THE APPROPRIATE GIFT
\ ......"'dn ()/ '011 .htoulbaul thc ,'...r An altnane ~""";nl: Olrd .. ill bc enclotN 'Wilh all Kill 5l>bMTipfionl.
Scnd YOOlr ",dLn ".rty cndooi"&" ... ...eo ."d ..I4fr""'''$
TilE J\EWrOUNOL\'O Qll\RTl.RI\
"Vocation.1 Education U$ume1; th.t life hu • seriOUI purpose, m.nifelting itself
in • meaningful occup.tion."
STATIONARY ENGINEERS
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''The full utilization of the n.tural res.ourch of • country requirel a continuOUI
and increuinll wpply of $killed labour. To build up, and incre.se these Ikilled
hum.n reMKI~I, • bro.d progr.mme of voc.tion.1 education il needed, for the
hum.n rftourcel of tntl province $hould be ill mOlt priceleu 'INt."
HON. F. W. ROWE, M.A.,D.Paed.,
MINISTER Of EDUCATION
MEMORIES OF AN OLDTIMER
,Ct.m<inued from pa~ LSI
ra.. um.....' ••en oW·fashioned 1..:>1, atid 1"0 ..:al '"",'Iound
landrn .. uh lbe l __~ The.- did a l<>p'notch j<>b.
lrielthr,,,.'e<>cbenboal-buildingak>ngtbc~lhthat
spring- 11>c BaJ;;c-n. tbe 1100/)<., tbe PO<le... ~ aU .n"C' at "'On.
and all oo;,~ milhl" JOOd j<t>< tOO I .,001I bad< ariel 'RImed
lbent 10< houn.ap«ialh.ben ,be, .......~nl at whal'he.-callnl
lramlnl! 1 be ..". Ibt>sc r "mbe,., ~ut inlo place wa.
...lm~ unnnn, .n.c ,..:>I. W('I'(' ,]. al<r and ad.,. II sccmcd
n<'JI a bil 0( rnr-rr ..~ wnttd and e-rn " ......e ('()Unled. I sa"
at In>I 6.r boa.. Ixinl buill, all about lbe Ame sil(', ,loa.
'Imllll;:
Who "ne ,he besl b"ilde,.,; \\ho built Ihe Ixst boan? I
n)Uld ntH»•. The\' "'CR:allll"""l. Thr. "'('I'('all built and
lautKhcd b. \la'. I h~d i>ttu It> "ueralcd "'ill> Ihr boats nigh
.,11 1"1'il Ihat I hd n<>I lime for au~thiug rUoe. :';0..- the boatt
..-rre moo,nl 01' The Collar an,j I had ~""elhi"g else I ,,·.,nccd
10 do. jim B.l::crtol<t me 0,,1) 'hi. mo,-"in8 (il i, Ihe fit'lt".reI::
in \lay)lhalIh"ice ...aJO<1tof,hcLiI1IcI'OlHl,h;.I ..·O"'''ri..
'''Hlh........ going'rolll'''gt<>lllorro.. ()it!I ....ul10lJ"? ··Whv
a'~ Ihal;" I ",id, ·'let'. gel readl .,
I had bc<:n '" bu,) all '11'';1 Ihal I had "arcel. lal~nl to 'I 0'"
C'rU, bUI h" I::ne .. 1 was h.,.i"g a gootlli",,, and leI il go. At
I came II"nugh Ihes,.bl...:ardK"lral,r,,,,ak;uglh('arran~·
lllC1U' .. i'hjim '0 go fi.hing, rom ca'neUl ..... """"," be said,
-jud' ..·anl.'oulo .....".,"'erIOlhrhouse1oOOl'.andPad<t.
...""'0..,..,....., lli.oighamonlh,ince,_ WCTC ...-er. I
lold !';t<Id, Wt ...... "('I'(' inlC'r>lcd in boa,-building and spent
'''Kh all,our lime ..,,'ching ,he boaol-bu,ltkrt. Bu' radd. said,
'lluIt "dt>ne nooo 'or ,be ,nr, ha.r h.m (..u"'eo.rr:utt><>n at
he <an'-
l'nldT(.... aboul ""nlinglol',in lrotIti"!tOU><>nOW. -H('I'('
i. 'o-u' falber roming _.- 1 om aitl. IN; h,m if I an dri,"C
.()Uinl'_~·"",,",i"l"androa"rr, .... IaICT;I,hinl::lean.M




Ilell'ou .. hal.bo>·.I" ...... nand • .J.j'm Porlerifhe ..'OUld
li~r 10 t;<> in ,,'ilh 'ou lom"O'OW. "I rll him I ..I::~ ,'OU I" asl::
him, and ~II him Ihu Tom ,,·ill dri.,. ''''' .11 in .nd ro in
about.und""'o and ~I IOU"
h,h~, a.~nl: '· ..·IoCK-are''''' roiog'o 'TOUt,
If ..-~ ....I~~ ...~ ""C~ going 10 !...inle Pond
..ould.ouMlgnl.luher?""
-rom. ta~(' them '0 1'ppc1" 1.land Pond II,~,~ .. plnl," of
pod lIu<" thcT('. \,:><' ('2I"h'. ~ is ...... da"lt'" il mu 10
..ilh 'h"..., 10m ~ lluI, 1M> ha.r .. ~rtlle aud C"rnlhi"tl
ll«efO"lln for a noug·up, I ..ill ~ll 'our ..-hn. IOn. ,- I"
W<" 'M ,_ j Mtd fiJO ,Ioi"l\-"' Yalh« ..('fl' onlO 'M hou<t
I .....'.~ I Ai "You an: ..'Onderful Tbanb.M
·UI,illbl.- rOaliaid.4)uI''O<IluIdlxltnba.caCOOO'i...
'''',OO!''IO'o<l In, ) W'ill be .cry bUI\ soon Pk>ughlnl atid lou of
o,h« 'h,,,.., 10 JOU mipl baH' 10 ..-al~ for quite a .. hile af,n
Ihi. I .. i!lIeU jud' lIid Pad,h' all aboul il and the>' ..-il1 bC'
glad 'ol::,...... }oo a,eeojo,iog !otlTvlf bUI do>n'l lorzrt thn
..ant to see lOU ,he '"el)' next <by lOU an rome O>'er.~
It ..a,,, lo>'d,'mon"ng,,, Jillie "'indl,ju'l right lurtrotllins.
"hrn"ellar1edt!tenatmorni'If:. ('pT,i,l::un,(ou>eCatalin"
Rt>ad: On .O",e (our milrs p;o" Big and Utile I'ond., Rocl::y
I'u"d. (h'n Long Bra" and &<TOM n'''''rn """h. ~bo,,( a
'llUTlC' of a mile f'()tn Cal<lhna, 01' Ihe 110na.i"a Road. T",n
''''1'1.....1 Ihr hoAt' and "'r all gu, ""I. lIere .. a. a "arm..-
fUOlpalh .. hich ..'ef"lIowrtll"lhep"n,1. \'e""'ng<>!"ur
1l01l11)()1~ ready, Thel..-"j;"'. h.d "ewfoll"dland 1>t>1C"I,lighl
a"'IIO<1lf an,j 'pri"gI. e'rn if matle"I "l>fuor. I had a brand
n~w 1"'0 I,i('('(' rod falher p,-e me la" Ch,; ..",,,,: my (jlS' "",-I
rool and Ihr fiol 'hr 1"'0 j"o. had e-er....,n Tom help me
"'I il up, Wr had plC1""o£ 1><><>1::. and hnaand 1 g.. e earn of
lhe jln" a ".,.. bt>bber"r f1oal. When "'r "rrr all tel TOIn
said: MI .."nc the oor lof"1Sh around about hell'. j,m l'OI1n,
....' I" ,o..",d ,he b"tlom of the pond a n)Uplr of pn ....ou,
and ¥OIl,jimm',roa. fartbC'<>cbeT ..".
\Iralldid»begid Werouldocer..m<>ch«"C1 ..rhad
plrnnt>fro<>m. s.i:of'herocl::l ",,-,"and'l1fIonTOatfix~
a placr .. bene we oould b<>il Ihe ~elt~, Wbi~ be "a, dol..-
Ihi, we ndI ca~ht a trout. \lIne '""'" a nkr one - 100 hilJ 10
lifl 00' t>f lhe 'Rtn wilh the l.,n, rod: il had 10 be wort~ ill
1""'",r.lal_louil
With a 'cwfoundland poIoe, atid """If: t:acl::~. __ rouk! Jill
a big one riJl't1 out 0( the 'Rlrr and throw it b...."nd ,__ n<>C.
.. i.h m) rod: I Iil::r il lhoogh. I ..'U rt<hi~ lrom a rocky poinl
,,·hichjlllledootprrlulJl'$ahundlCdfrrlintOlhepon<!.and
,ikhtallhrrn" or... thrrrf..-etof ""'CT. ,I 'Kle aoo·. faH'urile
placr.T..u.."id)
rhr wind blew &<:f()<. 'hi. poinl lroo" lhr ,,(';t. and 1 ...;os
INSURANCE PROTECTION ...
YOU NEED IT!
WE CAN SUPPLY IT!
LOWEST RATES OBTAINABLE
l
A. E. HICKMAN COMPANY, LTO.
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
PHONES 4131 - 4139 WRITE FOil: DETAILS P.O,BOX 984~
''''''''I lui"l Ihe 1I<'lllh....,,~c It ""pri""d "'e hm.· !:Ir I rould
ea,cmlbailetlho"k aC~lch""'II",,,,'heleng,hollhe
10<1, We all had p>d fi~hil1' from Ihe 'lUI, \\ hen Ihe mn
reuht'd ~arl .. eheo·clocL I sa..' Ihe l"oJil1"romin,. I r"",lt'd
in 10<> and "C a1l10<>L a IooL III our 11'''''1. 1h"'''-0J''''' had
ahouI'ho:'C'd"'.."OrlI1'>cirjPd•. llh,.... "'i'.... Olllal",'
ba<l.el. I had al"'..... four do,",. Rill In,, I·on ..r h~d ,b..
bi~' ..... ofall.prrllaP'lI..opoo-"'d.
W"JOOr,hadafin:JOI"Ralldlh.. ·I","1e'·boihnl· W"'Pread
om a p.>pn and all VUI ,heir lunch.......' il alld ,,'e had a
,I<>r'iou.lted We"'3Ch-ampll."dalilhelllnrh",,("noloundland
..... j, W. hadhadmc"lliantll~i.... b.ead.bi<cuil.ch""""and
....enraLc. I 'h",kJi"'Punn-',~,,,"'n"lh"1a"""'lli,bi'
of all. I boH ..c }"llt-d around ror ",".., Ihan an hour. Then
..... cle:lon..d up and alPin nl It'OUU,,, I 'n ..... pnll:
....." behind I..... Gr~ R" ben .... hn,d T «_ins:
W alread.- pin.,,'lt "I'. bul .. ai.inll>. <0 Tom could
loa...p oor .....I.....etaOOI('3aoo"'lllli....
rom k>ol;td al I..... 1"'0 Ji ... ·• pdoof <plrndid lrou'. near .....
d, ndl. 'he'n al _. "'h bJI......I il nilh lull.~ I ""id. -n.e
I J, .... .. .,.c lalki...- and JII.. Poncr oprnrd bit ""ire and
.....1 ..nd mack a 1".1. Jim Iblc-r 1001< Ji~ !fOOl off bis gad
and pul I ........ _ , ..... new onr; Jim Pon..., did ,b... ""me. I
rea<lwdouland~ .... baoLrla"dpu.o.i~..-...onil.•hrn
~ i. 10 lorn. Tom kwltrd al m ... , at lhe 0Ihr-r I1ro.
r............1 IhM' loot. J!"fld. bUlean '00 1......... 00..-"-
~..u"'.-_all ""id.-i'lbatrn<>uc""·
.....('J, ~ ' T<lm an~wnrd. -"i~ apira will be a big fry bul
..call "" \lOll'. Thai i.j"'laboul rifthl
\l"eenjo'n1lhrdrh ... OUI .......... if • ., "e, ... al1li'td and fal"'"
",id ... ' bJI.krl ollrom could IlOI br hr:1I _ all ni.., Jift' anti
f,n."I.landP<>nd,oo
\Iothn- ... id: -Vour ,I.", ha'e bern Inoki...- 1",..<>It all du;
rh...........",rdnOl'ound...rllandtmo. ..... ro"ldgoandlbe.·nol
ablr 10 fnnow ,.ot" See- how c\ooe J"',n ilien 10 '01' ",'en now~
\nd ........ how IhM' I<X>t a, Tom· 1';" I"nny. bUI il .......m... if
',,"'bla~lhirn fori' all 1....I'h...mwm... inro'helitrh...II
a..hil..... ilb .'ou.lI will makclhrm both happy-
I ha,' mv roO'" DOW, in rhc bIg ho" ..... and J .."s ,lad of il lor
,h...", ..~ '''0 b'oth..... now. Jim ~"d Ik>b. and .., ~is'e... \he...
and J);>j ... The. Lcl" Rhod.. b"" anti kl I fr<:oe. I loot
rhe r..·o dog-< our '0 rhe lcn..... 1. lold lhe", 10 I>r goo<l anti ,h"r
,he door. I ... id (100<1 nlghl l<> l11ulh.... and "'enr '0 "" til"",












TU( "\STI:R CR \f'TS'lI:'
P. O. ~~'~~" Ph<O(O'l ..,are~";:'~~ 'FU,.
a lillie b,c ,be- 1>0.1 n,or","II: 'lin a 1~le b"",Ua" Il-Irpprd
OU.lo'b<-b.:oo<l. ...nl. "'I"ob"O(hrn,J,... ~rip'.and
lIob.~ "«r Ibrff I"'" .......... pb.jnll: .. ilh ,hi." dor
I <l<W>d lhrr W:llchi"ll' I"'" l"o'IoIl-<-Vb""1 bu. I roul<l ........ ' .......
..'e.... both .."trh,nln'c'l>' nrl...n' ....<k
-RhO<b.~ I ",itl. "'I p"~,,j 1 10m I ..ould 1" O'er '0 ......
Jm.. and P3<I.h .od>•• I m.. 001 rh... fronr "a•. Jim and Bob
an:h3.inlall""'l""' lIhl ~a"dldon·l ..anr' ........ lo
folIo.. m.... '" ....... d>d. ,.hpp d 00'. L""Pi... a boolnl fmoe
brt n"' ..ntllht:dofto·l .. e't1o".. t" ..·a,ofSh.."'·.Spring
rb ,· ..erelbd ro~ ", a' I"'.. ·•. and 1 had j\l$l ...ldow"
andPad.h ..·... ,""'i"glOt" >L.••~'I ..... 'abl h "lhrtt_
.. no;-e o"nitlc, J",I< ""leI rhr .I<'f!' .. r... h : il did nO!
'akc Ih..m Ioo'x·~
"11o..' did 1hI.". li"d n..... I· ..d,h' la.Letl
....'I1" I""-"scell'- ,,,.. jt('''''' .. '''I.I'''..L'o'h '' ... 'h .
..·ilIL ,ollareali righ,atld relllh ..." ruk....,.,,"i l, Th "
'h....· ,,'ilI li... dO"'n and ... ~;. unril ""-' gQ back N
\"'OI1X rhe bOllLl I'add, lta,1 ,~, rh.. ".bl.- .. a. a ··I!ool'" of
Engbnd:" ...ell Ih"l11b...d '''0. lie ..id "~'ir<l, bo.·. ,ell me
..boll'l""r .."I",·. "iI' and .. ha, HIll tlo,iCetl afl...r ,0<, got '0 ,he
101' of C-ro.-gc C1''''''''''', Ilill"
'" .. ill ,ry," I ~.. i<l...., i, ""I, a lillt.. "~", l'''' k"o hen
"'... c.>m" loJohnttl·. I)ril>lJr..., " ..a,hcr.. i.'hel'lau her ,he
filSlrabI>Jth... e...." ...... <altl."lI .."il'lhell",l.... """retlhi", ...
rhal h.... II1HJlIUn a mU.. and all rhc-vcoultlgclOulOfhim u
·'..n<Ilhereh......"s.looklulliL.. a r.hlll"ipl'ing'heblltlsaud
nippinx Ih... buds...,,,II ...'lI .." ·It h· and nln. II muS! ha.....
toeenlh"'tlr"J1I"
""011 lo"... 10<>, l'ad,lI. "UT Ihe,e i...'here Gr:tnny Oltlfortl
f...."d. afle, Ih... big f,"C'1 fiR. ,h... leule '''''''' Iliding oul from
lind..... a HICk. "h ... "':00 In-inl '0 plV II fr"", ..-h...n .l()nlronc
hollerrd frum Ih... bil hilllhar her hu.m.nd .. a~ in h-orn fishinl
'be tr...e a b.lI mighl\ pull and uukcdoff ,hc.poo-,I; pirl...d "I'
h...'l'ailofb.....i""and, ..·i'h'hell"'UlstillinhtThand.hurritd
"""'" ·\hc, .. a.tI ......N>ne .. ""d... ,r-d .. h'ak...tll.....·a.bll~
in rh>! p.>tlicubr Viac-<. '1 hr.... might br a raw" _ prrhal'"
In rnill:h. br ""Cn gold Or ,ihcr mOt....' in iI, Then .....ronr
cisC' rmbn..d about \ubft,•. "nO It'Cmrd '0 Hle 10 romr b.:od
"' .." Ihrt<: or fn", \....a" from hi. ,o'''1'!'' 0> ..... I sas
.ospe-ntl a few mon'h'in flint Island•. 1I... Il<"<'t'T id mucband





FROM SUCH KILLERS AS
• DIPHTHERIA
NOT SAFE




UNLESS THEY HAVE BEEN PROTECTED
BY IMMUNIZATION
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IMMUNIZATION
AND SAFEGUARD YOUR FAMILY FROM
UNNECESSARY DISEASE AND CRIPPLING
Newfoundland Department of Health
Tilt: 't:WFOL 'l)L~'1) Ql UlTI.RL\
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\\hal .,11 ",w" Pa,nd_ed.
..""I..... frur and toads ill(; filth) aod a nu,y.n« br-rr:
'I...... 0111. Ibm w.. ,,'ill bel;""r ........ alld .. bal ""'" IilY.-
11 .. ,11 be "':. Pauld a...... rnd. --lb....., 1S.:tOe p:.• _
moon 'ontk-r "'rll _. What the ,,",,,, nroo' moun lhillCl in tile
...me place '" tbe .. ..,1 gor mouth lTl'''' now th....., ...ilI not br a
,,,al ... flOS or load in alllreland:~
~Iltl il ..-:., to. St: Pallid; "--as born nrar Dunbarroo. Scotland.
O<l lite Chlk, of rolllan·blill parem..,... hUI .,. ..r .ince be drovr
oul Ihe >llak... he hn herll the gr..,.ldl 0( all gr..,.1 lri.hmen•
.. hich he .hould br"
"\\hrr.. doora " .....·fountllalld COlll., in, and "ltal hal Ihi. 10 do
"ilh"orrl>lileshcrd" lalk..d.
"Ju,t Ihis; SI. I'a,rick ..as cUll,hatic .. helt he dunw OUI all
irrbnd.o;o murhlOlh.t hesc:trrd lhc I(;plild in 'c"foundlalld.
Wh..., Ihc' heard hi", II,,:.,· go< OUI 'lui,k alld WC"1 10 th.,
111.inland \lelo, .. he had a chanrr '0 grl afler ltM,m. in lrulh.
\lIltoOk Ihr hilllof hi, uplifted ar", and kit '" a hu1T}'."
Ih "0" il "'as afl'" noon: Ihe dog< "·er.. Untas)' and I wu
grtlinghullgrymnrll, Jud,. .."n'rd me to SUI' and ha.·edin......
.. ilh thrll' bUI I happrned 10 Ihinl. Ihal perhal" I"'" dogs had
noe ",en had brralfut ,..... So I ..'rnl oul and ,tarled for home.
I hit lUI'" I crOillCdO\C'rbVlhr P<KHt Fann all<! around b,
I~as P.ul's. I ~ laIr for dinner bUI I finl frd rbe two
dots..-bo as ......, as fed. roiled up b"lhe~ Ibrd.nd WftIt
'otleep
\fOlbn Ald. -rbe.. loot: Lirrd bul OOOllenlrd. and Ioc* al
"~.thecal· u ....as Iring oo..n ,n front."d do... lojobll
.. 1>0 had tilled up OM 01 his fronl paon. The 0, nc<11ed door









P. O. BoJ( E-5178
J. J. Edstrom, M.n.ger
1I.. 1""d nUl b<.'en bad. no.. fo.- ...,rld 'ra,~; in /au he did no(
romr bad "-F"n. This '>pIll., "~1 _nIh a pbu a, he .._Id pirl
lohid.. hisl'taw.e ........ b .. folhilfl",lin..landnl\looIO
obl~in a I...UIt ..... l ..ulrs 10 hi,1t Ihilllf' ill II .. could cui')'
fill<!il
(.l7Inn .. Oidlo,d bufried bMi. 10 .. hrr.. _Itt: ''''''''lbt ..as tile
IJ~shefoundtllel.eulr.but"'ecould""lfindil.II .....·....
W'Ioi found; noISlf2"!"'eil,," as.1tt: RidvhadbnenbumlOftr
.hlft ,..,.n brfooe. The •.-.1 brot... oU ri<:>oe 10 the leltlt to ~
hllit toil muld fill il ra>ih \ ~lIe In a ha, ..~d,.~ ....d
I"add•• ·· ..uuld be aseas' 10 find.·
·'be iu: ..at OUI of the H'll and Liult PI.....• I conlinued.
··hUllh..... _'"lltomeinlhe ...oo.hd_nlolheedJt'oflhe
pood> \boul ~ mile. perh~ps. in_ide Ih.. n'g Pond iI a ....all
",anh
rom ",id: '00.01.1 w:r ,he bill"' .. hil.. "U111IJ 0"'" th.....,
.. llOUl Ihe heighl and li~ of ~ m~,,' I h~1 i. ·,,~ked m~n·mish·.
b/,.. Old joey "'as coming fro", Cal~hna on" nill"hl la'l winl"".
/1 ..as ,,,(>Wing and ...hen th .. ho.".. go. 01'1)0>,1.. lhal Slump il
'hied. Thai >Cllrcdjon' ...holook Ot'c 1..,,1. a n.ked man. for
'l,re n()lhing ckrl - lie plicd th\· .. hil' ,tl~ki"g fur home IWO
milrl .way, .11 a gallop. II...... sur... h .. IOlot .., ..nboo)· Ihal
there "'as a Ilaked man standing h. th .. m.1,t "" Ihe 101' of lhe
l.ong Ora.... Whrn he came h' 1,,- ..ecn hi111, ~ fe..· ~lc
I...li"'ed JOt> bUI Ihal old pollard wnder....·itlo ito _i, r...,1 "f
h..ighl.inlh.. d.arkandil">o.. i"gmighl.urran\One,e'rn""'.·
"Reali ... Padd.·, "othing ..I... happ..n ..d. Onl\ the lroul ........
hillnc'",e .. hrn ..egotlher.. 'ndkplu,hui" Be<"dalhat,
wchad lwo«>ol-upl. It wa'a !f21ld lime all·alOUnd.~
Padd. loaid; ·Ta. '-00 had a good timc. arid Ibm. trout TOOl
brou!hl homr "nc a ural. \.Id btJ.\, alwau .-.rmber Ihit
lhal , am going to Icll !""': Tbr... il no other ODUOl"! 011 God',
n"han'.........,wfI~boo'Shl:e'OIIanW'londn"alwillintile
""OOdJandh.a'C:lfSOOOa lirorilllhr> Dnaround her... -n..rrr
.. no <bngrr 10 faoe ncq>1 _-00 gI"I n"'''' or in lhe waIn. So
bad ..ild animab al"OWld ,,"c. onh lo..n. UIt..". bea....n, mwk·
rats ilnd ....... ina. noone of ..hich ..ould hun • n~. an.tifl>('.
an' hrTr. '0 rrpliles of aM kind on land: no hop. no loads.
no au.; IlOIhi"l" """,'herC' thaI ....... 1<1 hun _uu. not e--rn a
fr>ur·~p.unk
~II "claimed b~ SOllIe thai ... Ciln Ih.1nk a good lriohmall for
,h~1 ForPalrin.W2Sp~ingilITara.thelri.hca.pilal.II.,




FRED. V. CHESMAN LTD.
R(:"R(S(:,T\Tl\E.S
171 w..,.... s<. T"1<J>h- U36
I" lb. CoIp"dl\.:; lb. (J'3t1 3,,,110 II,
Be3'" eo"'I,utinlll',i,c> 1-" t" $1.00
r .. 11 ,,,,,nin>b.-. " ..d ....itt> .. "h '''"''' I..mooed ..pon
""I""" lor "n n,odrb 01 ..o>1~ and food \lamina.
Our Str"ce 1k'J""""""";, lulh ....."i.,.1<'d 10 Ii .... f_•
...... I'e'm' >rnice_all m;o,chi......
It"'" b...,,,eh of tJ"'l'n'illl:'" "I the II""..•· Ihe '."'''''' lUOlu
I;"" "'U ...".,h.-d ag";n,, th" k'1l~~I1'''''' 'nno. II ..... "II
tk'f..:ltnl8"g:oin,,~
It 3ppc.-.. n that tl", ,,,~,,,be, hom (,'e.·".po",l. up,ai" ',,:,,,,"~I
Rlandfo,d .. ". :oblo<-"t to ,he ...,,1 r..h~" .. ith h,,!lOO ."'I ......ru
1r(Kn '.1'00<1.. , IN'in,; th~ q:olt3lenli to uph"I'" tt><: dip;t'· Ql
,t><: b.:H "t,blJ romm~'K"'..~nt of tn,.,r Ionl ..",itt '0 tb<:-SUI~.
to:>!" u""'pl~. \Ir, \Innn~ "a. ~ku"d in IIlll6. 1887, "'91. '96.
1900 3nd l'i().l \lr. \Iori" .... I ~•."'!!, "93. I9Oti. 'tl8 "nd ll9
Dun.. p;ln 0{ h;~ po;>lilinl 0Ir«T \It. \Iorin~ ..... 0IKt o:di.r.or
of ,he' S,- Jnh,,·, \kT<':u"," "",I the "IlCDId~ \lr. .\Iorito.IrI
..... " l~fTOf<lI"''>I, .. I9Il'.! .hnIhe "I"in ronl""o:d Bon
",i"". \pp;l'tn'h \IT. "I..n,lf'"d ..........l'oh"n<f tboront do.....
10 hoo ..,., ~,d..... D"n" 81"ndl'lord. '00. oom i .. G...,.....pood.
He ..na polled ,h.. I",!"" 'Ole nn Ji,m in the Ib,· to ""1
..~ m"n, '"hcwd.lu in C, ......' ..I'''..d ...., .. ·hc<,itonel~ indeed.
Opp. Grace HospitalPHONE 5511
(Col11inued 1100n pa~ 12)
Member ....«md lhe pnrincl~ of Ih.. \~mbl} Chamber. and
lbe Soerrnnl ... t--\rn" ha,inrlaic\ hil hand On \lr. Morin..'s Irm
10 ortkr to '''''10\<, him, \fr. \Ion".. rei'ted ,h.. authorit, of
'he . ..,rgn'll•• h.....up<>n \lr. "P"l.n <>nk«'d ,~ ~lIt to
call in the aaiuan« alII!< ,>(>I;n I h..... 1M ~anl 0( polioe
.nd IWO con"~b~ wo:ne inrroo.luoed in [be Gbamba. and :II ;.
Aid: ~lhc 11011 \frml.>cr lor Bona,iila..... r. .\Io.-ine. ~












Ho..'C'\C'I'. four da" l:lIn, .... find th;>1 Rl>Ir.....orUon. ooc: of
the member. Tetumed for 1h.. Ilillrkt of Bonuira. loot anil
.ulM<:nb<:U to rheOalh 01 \lI~ia"R'i",h .. pr~ttofHOII
E'.. D. Shea. and loaid Donald \lon;oon••:.q., look his tnt for
lhe ... id OiSI"CI IICCOrding"_~
"ow fhr ..,me dl'- ,h..."0 In",,,,l u" on th.. ~pcakcr ..-It"",
Mr, ....orinen'O\C'l1 and Mr. \Ior;"""O«OO1<1t<1 aJUO!utionwilh
.i~ ··Whe' ......·•·•• and le'lOl..:d IltU "the ~l"'ah, b, """",oning
~m,ed n..,n to Ihe nno, "f Ihi. II<MJ'C I" 't,nm'e ooe "f ill
""·,,,l>en ..·i,h""t 3 l"ior '~tvl"ri,,,, vf ,..""m~l...·3< guU,,· <>f 3
TilE /It,EWFOUNDLANlJ QUARTF.RLl'
(roI,., C'.ontitlum)
. M ..,ill "'O\e an Adtlr~ 10 III. b'cel1cnc.. Ihe Co¥emor O!'I
1M p<"i'ioo of J.\'. '001,." Inti nthen of {........"tpoollllor.
h"ildi"g for the relid"r di.""","
!regulari'i"" "ne Ioole<l into 'ni""lel\ b' .. hll \lr. Willi .....
raIled "Ieneu·· }'..,.. ",a"'lllt', on 2~th .cbrWltl 1887 \Ir
:llorinega'enC>li«'th'nn'Ofn...' he ..·illalkthelion
Rl"O'I, .... General h_ rna", "heelbOlno \ ,,,,,,,,,"'m duri":ll;
1886 lor !be u.., 01 'he Colm... aod for alUlnnnu oflhcir (:Of!
;a",1ed here,R Th;, ""I ,hebeti"t"tl( oltll<: railrOlild ...... ol
..-hic:hone alfalr put \lr. \lori,,., "",..,..hat intopolitiral edlpte
Irrqulari'in In electlon«'ring .. e .... b"...~, <>n lhe ratpti_ One
lump'" ....... hn> ,Jr. 'oonnn and o,hen "'n>t on a ",nmer
l() Puffin "'and lIenlrance to (.reen'P'Jlld. "TDe>·daia>ed rhe
'nM"l took <uppli." to lhe' lill:hlh.......... but the opponents daimed
i' an "ri«!iOll <fo<ll"'~ '0 roll ulI ,mao Frann. WinlOlll. one 01.
the binI': candidates In 11l:;~ a.J.ed 'ha' tM folk>oolng Hllft be
can<elled for ,he mllowi"l( 'n....... 11....... Wirh and Jobn
I\bct..nnd. G,eenspnnd. "'" t..... u:"" a hou..-holokr and Ihal
......"cl ""bile ...., a "'ribn:l~ 'lila'. The It:>oerI abo daimed
.h'lr \I('''eill.. altd Runon. tbe .. in ....". didn'l h'"e p"'Ptrn
~.omaketbcntehplearldal"'that~p'm;'ofCeo<'ge
lodor of Fr""" .... I..... Bar """-'ld be C"l1ln'11ed he hnltl( nlled
,nJ>'-""1O'flnCTft'n~d andpro.;"OlnofthtftCOlben,
cleeton of F~h",,''''''' sh<)uld he cancelled tlln ha'-;":II; been
P'""""allvp«'llCn'inG~ontbeda.o(polling.~
The period tben from i1 ''Can allO '0 half a rentun llSO ....,.,..,
'I>eJlOklen era ... far a, rrpreo\('T\t2li.e talnu ........ t. There..-ere
' ..... 1cp1Osls. Morine and " ............ and ....... hu....nitl. Bland
"'rd. The b"..... tool okq> mte,e.el in people', ..dfare and
....... 'luthoordedarrd 'I>eC~'"in·,h<>rror 'hal XlOtaendooukl
on ...... ship of 500 t<lm be ~'_t'<1 doMn like animals for weeb
al a time. lie 1QS one of the I...... eet> in 11193 "'00 inlerriewed
C r O·Rrien H_ Dr. Grenfell" 'kql 'In mission and
~lI ed a ....titl( al Co\ern",cnl II ...,... t... forward ,be ..ort~
,Prowwl
rhearli.it;noflheOlher' ...o .......eMllen~;'e in~,Mr.
\Iori_, wa. ana- \I1niSla' 0( JlISlIone and 'ltor""" Cet>eral.
\lr. \lorine. Colonial 'b"reun, 1I......,;'er (;"ne...l, \linl"..... of
Finana- and CUltom•. ele., elc
In the .';,Joc~ Disptlln. then no "'<:~" problem for New·
fr>\Indlanll. \lr. ~forinc ""lll at hi. he<t. IIi. articieo in the
"Ca"adi~n I;l.w lI.e. i.... ~ Cklober 1906 on "The 'e" fountlland
}'i.l,.,rin Pi'pute" a",1 i" "(;~".di." 1-:< ..· J...,rnal on "New-
!<It,,,,lIa,J(1 and II..... Fi.her, 11.."",." 'h....·' hi, ll:ra~p of the
"'bje<:'- J h..'(' read d...te". "farlide,o" lhi, p ...l,le""blll no
"',e ..o"ld he~t A. n \I'"i,,.,
rhe ,ninorl"ighthoo" r«d'",1 for hilll'a")'5CT<'tt:\'h......
how "IIi"!''' a State Col" I,., .. hen il ....nt. to. 'IJ' fint "n:",ori",
"I ~ir .-\Hred are 1I,e usoal politi"'l pi",ures at ho,,,e "'i,h A,B."
long ,ill'er to"lr"" Iho..·" to .,hantalJC' The ,ho.,,,, question of
Fr"nch flight. in N""f'"",,lIa,,<I "'a' ""...lollndl~n·I ro,-cmosl
problem at Ihil lillle ~n<l "Il one ...h<xated In.: au..: of New-
f'''"l(l1and "'ith mOre LC~I th~n th. ''''0 \qrIl li/lhll ill Bonni$l:l
R..-al thll time,
-rile l.ndeT ollhe' oppe»itiou. I.e. 'he {;(H'ICnali,cs... :\Ir
'lorll>e, an unde.uabl\ ...1.. II....., lhe IeJaI fenet of
'\eoofoundbnd - .."hI>\(' pemillll; P"!'J>O"C ......... 10 be the
di~ion ala l:~llermenl ol h'l _'n arbi,,·
1 llIRUOGRAPII\'
lo"mals. """ ... of h..,,,, ..h 18691890
C-:<pt\bram li.nn '·OId ....d 1·llun, .. ItCdd," I.oodon (I93'»
upt. \\ K. li.enne<h. H~por' ."d Tnrvcl in " ....' .... "dl4",,-
,F.AiinburghI8A.\) l.on<J,nnGr.ll,hic, \II\I!I91
JudI;" Pro.. ..,. ~II"'O..., of ·"""·rol,,,dl.nd,~ ".\'...., Rrvi....,·
1..-.ndoo'I89'i)
fln.l'hilip Tot'lJue ......'n·'.."nd,...d ..s/t ....."dlli"l87i."
(Toronl<l IIlii) Who', Who and Wh. (Toront.... CfC.) l"l~
The ,......' ;n Ihu pioure ... tM onh o..e ....... ....en al C~ 1918-
1-..1 .._ oued lor ''''''bt-, and ,,,,",",,,",, in ~mbkr"1 c.:..~ Redln \\illi..... ·TI>~ T,.",I> 'rl....I~ ,U-JOn Il'l'Ii)
,tr. WLI':,....., did Q<)I l ...... of Ihe ""\1,,,, 'nllk-tnl .,.. -\lmed
Ri\hop Mnrine lotlJ bef'"eWilli""'" penned hisbllol. \nd.IOO.
~n, man wonh his 10111 i. tnins ,.. ,,"Ie. him...lf in hi. 000l
f1dd. \\"b., \, illi_ "sited mam piaa'< lor a ..m or IWO and
ra ..... a ,'oe~tehisi'1ea"nloaborol.abe1t('l'1Dftllol
h" fon" a.an a,,'hnr
'1Ie I..ondon ~Craphic" u' ~ 'fr. \Ion on \lar 9. 11l91,
...t>en a ,1eqate 'Il E"llland on the !I:,eal p b~ or lbe HFrencb
"'horeH,hal:
-rbe 'OUIIl':C't ........bern( ' .... dr~li.... In 1890""
...... ......,olthef'l"'PIe·.~al , .. I...ndon·
-W....•• Who and Wb''' ..
~Onor of the Ih'n: People'. ~ieFt,a ..... t to £nsiand to
~I ,jew. ol C.oIon, on }'mK.h Trellia Question 1'l9O.
ODe 0( {he oklTtCS tleputed '0 "'"P~' Legislalure before
Imperial Pnli~mn>t On this nrn';<>n ptq>:o,ed Ihe addres
.....1 h,'okl"K"tnallbr. 1101,... 0( I.ord. For rinalsua.'el
.... 'mall credi' due 10 \II'. \Imine
\lr. Morine. 1_. w;H olle of ,be okleJatioo, 10 Can~da on
theFrn>dl'ihoreQuntion in 1ll9O Ibid,)
Theloe Itlhi!i." did not dull theirinlete"t. in IherooutilUn>CT
In IllIl'1wehnr \lr, \lorinell:i"iog n,,,Icc"'hll he will ..to the
"on \!lornn C.eneral ..·helha' the {.o.....mnenl ha.e.sentan,
'ellel to G ..... tapond, C_ fta> ~"tl "inll". C.me. or ort\t:rt:lrl
IheMlp<'nditnreof n.ool(" for relidof ,h.t"". in rith.r of the..-
pl~if"'.hnw","rh,elc"
·\nll nn 20th \larm, 11l11i. G""''''I,o",l. aI'P~.enth alen 10
"1>(1,1,,1': "II 'M in,e,'io,. 1' ......",e<1 ~ petilin" through Mr.
\lorin .. "rrom inh~hi'~n.. of Gr...,uII)()utl on 1M lubjecl ol
t;lil"'a> ,... ' ...."i("','· 111 tht' "e~t ,<,,,.io,, \lr, 'Inri."" Int' n'h
F..hr"an Ifill?) .... ill mme the II",,,,, into '.o"""illoc of the
Whole to C<"lnllder 'Cleat,,,/[ a nl,'~l1""'''t of '/[rkul'''.e, the
C$lahH'h,,,cntoIIMntlel.'a,,n.'C1c,,e'C"
Th.,.., rr<l(>lmlo", wcrc p ..... IIIC!. of ~ tI,-",i.-c for ,,·ork. For a
nn.nher or .·cln ,n.trn-. an,1 ab1c·l>t~lkd ...lid ,,'al. problem
-\< 1o,,/[ ~K" a' 1116? ... ht'u \lr Oalle, ill the Home pve notice
asone"'rill"lme"<>led.~"drn,fiht ~Ioction.orthi.
"fa"ouri'e 1oOl," is the "(h~i,i"g", a, i' ,,~, nlle<l. of \fr. Bland
fOld. Jr. r hal "";I, d ,.. b' fnllr 'l:II,,~n, l>Ulling him on their
baeM ",Io0o n 'he hobo ~nd I'~,-adinll: lhm"gh Ih" main road
," .. '·...'dllead··folk>Medbv ....rty>Clllou
\t the time Ihe<oe men oo.ul,ietl lhe I...liuul aren~ of Bon
;",,,a Ib' ..........e 100 nnr In th('", an,l lhei' limes to fully
al"V,....;atelheir-n lh".llftl"-"\\;lIi""' .. ri1inll:inlll9?
on -The Tn>lh bland ' ..
l'oEWfOUI\I)L\l'oJ) Qll\RTI~RL\
THE AFFAIR
((jonlinue(\ from pa~ 9)
'''8'''lh... lh~1 ~ .lttler "(>I,k! mo.t 10 ,,!u~u btt..·«t! '~ .id.,
.....'.' \Ia. '0"'" .".iol c>f ~ro"od down to o..q. Wun C..o.t.
100"·
~I IU"" ...., I'il t Ihno ~11 ~bolll Ih., ~.,..,.. ReOlIn ~dlDiued•
and I "'''' Q I don'l K't I>(l4hin' "'rong ..'ilh 1M .....
1M- .... b,O"n1 up, In lbe heal llal', getti"ll" you. UDde
Rilh
" ....'uinh ....s hoI .. ,)fl, ,olli"l 111(, lop down ,be bnoho..loh
~nd nO,"n", ,..."., in lbe boom l!utl .. c·d ' ......0' itn'OM the Iiltle
ro.... I "'Ipped 10 .. if"" In.. ...nl from my fXll: ~nd 10 Iu,t
~ bll ,of :0 "molt, I". '"" I .. ~. lurnin' bold< w ..-.ort ..pin I
'pi...1 ( ...no,,", (Om'''I du.. n lbe "00111 tDil tMI led 00'.... 1M
hillbrilindu.It~IOOH'IMthelootedbothliredlnd
........
·...m Ioolins: for lhn .-hilt f:oad I.,BncL mine." he ",id
:ohn pa"m, W liOH' cL <b~, '~he on .... 12....,~ :ofter ....
"or"...1 NT OUI 10 Ifalr' ten.b~ morninl' You !ut'n·t aem
:00' .ip 01 ....... M • ., 'OU?N
I (OUkln'l ,.... :oonhml 10 1ft upIn ~boul. Vt.......... aU
!ut. b«n weaM'd nun" :0 «1W _ill ...... ~' aw;a, :0 (b,' or 1_ be
f<>rt ro,o""1 hoon<' 10 be milted, I ",id III much to Goonle>'
·If. lbe bah> I'.. ".orriftI ;aboul:' h., e<pbiM'd. "sh.,', to
delio:::u.. th:u if '''IC had 10 &:i'" her milk from loI>ntO' 0Iber _,
ll'd ......... IOUl""lber."
WO'II. ~jr, Ih..,. b:od 10 Ji.t Ih:Ol 1»1.>....ill from In<>lher CD'W,
lor \\hil.. F,.... ......,er rom.. boontr, Whether '1"'1lI fronl the
ch:on~ 01 milt. IS the Goonl..... io,,\I...I; 0<' wh.,lher Ill" mwus
..... ri~hl 10 ... ,io· Ih~1 Ih., poor dtild ..... bcil1l roddled 10
<1.,:01" ·il beinllht onll (>rll"-I"" iofanll,ewmoro:::.idlylnd
pun. ('\tn' d:o)
l"u:olh-,lhtrtd...,·IIll"clih;oPI>l'naoouOOOUrp""loftlK
co:o...t. al (.onnl~·, .irkh rloikl :000 his mi .ing 00'" lept our
ll",,'ip< l('Oiol :oil ."o,m..r. \Ibll had h:oppenro to rnll CJ(nI'
..... :0 m"l"". For I "011<1... IlK'ro::: "'-aUfl :0 sign of ~ l>nr
~",und, :on.l, .. "n, ..·t ..'n,. om 10 H"lIrch. Ih.,... ""UII'I I (OW
'u,l Or a hil .,f ..... d ..'I>pinS· ....."'d ~'" of li>l' 1......1" "'herr
.hr milhl h:o... Itt" bl~'Io.. n. 'lh:01 t"O" couldo'l h~ ...
dllillPP"-." 1 m..rr P."'pl"lth ,f .I>l'·d ..dd..o!> ~routm "'in~
-and no a y
.....mlM' ,f,·. \I-a"•. ,,:0, I ;'l.,r (J/ C.onnI('\·I.:ond mo.r
iOI.,,..,..,rd,I\.;In iOli>l'n,i i"lco" 'lohe ":01 I loon. frail.
hul.... ' ......0, "UI IOI'..... 1tlOt1C Ih:on mad.. "I' for ..'hat Iho:::
I:ad.rd ,n <die' II "A! ~I.. ~.. :ond I........... rbclin' :ond cbumn·
-""":olh ~""Ul ...nll:" ,t ..l,..·....,.,~. \1"18;"'1 """wd
..fI....r'lh:o"l "n' ,""" berll\.;ll \lu,,'t lunp.,'ouldll'rup
mor.. trouble lh:on .. t rn' of lo..mr1\, :Olld ·, ..""Id .... a m;DOe
if \I>l' dido', 1""1 benclf .. til II""~, one of Ih..... f,,~ <1:0... II
"A' '!:on...·hn fir.. Drne up "ilh 1M idea thai Ti.. Corripo
millhl M '"",'n.ihle 10, lhe <I .....ppaDO.... oIllul dnltro row
In'pll...lI:01l hi.. pem pilf..noll'"I rouldn'l J«Ti...u",liD(l:
:0 ulu:oblr IlIi,o:o11,l.. :o nul<h f(>O< '~rt from ~Il otIKr con
.ideration•. I firu'ro i>l' h:od ........ enoufh to "'no......'luI ~ '"'"'
01 tronble M rould ..... him,.,U ;0'0 thai .....
\ ...... n ..ho·ll '1nl ~ lamb .. ill ..eal ao\thi"l "'" un b. hi.
h:ondo on.- Ihun<kmd llenl...... io ngm<'OW ..nIh. ·for 1m' p:m.
r ... limd of Ih., idle rosut'l lh;('\...,., I .... ooonc-r h..·1 bid
In lht-hftolo,IMbeller."
I 11<' .,"~ 000It 'P'nd. :0 ...., !>do... Ioog-"""I ..'ith Tim·1
p"nr Il"f>"ulion ~nd Itlt .. :ol!lfin· 1onru~ of :\Ian:r and her
brood.......'.,..1lo<!. bcpn 10 beli..... ii, Tim ~nd his f:omil......
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Get FREE ENTRY BLANKS
Enter the big




TRIP TO THE MOON
CfJJ'I1JlM
FREE 26
A BIKE EACH WEEK FOR
26 WEEKS STARTING AUGUST 1st
J(an ID fin<l nlDrean<l,nore people llllnin' lh.,ir had"Qn ,h.,,,,
,,' lrealing lhem ''';lh ...... ,,1 ri,'ililJ. -\.< far a. Ii'" hi11l~lf
"uronrcrned.1 firnrMlhallhisaffairlnighlluch him" ",.,n
de><:noo I....SDn; bm] dido'l like (he w"y hi.ldd, "'ere ""i"l!
rhi"'ied around hJ' Ihe o'h.,r j"Dunl! 1111'. rhen 'here ....a.
\Iollv. rim'. "i"cleen J'ur Dld .bughler thai I "'as lellin" 'DlI
aoout ....hen I l>egan thi'J·am. A. l"'rt and hantlSDmea roll"""
as e,er 1,l"eked a .hamrocl;n the I::me",ld ble.•he had alwa}"
been willing tD SlOp alld chal, flashing her wil 10 amuse poor
old l'nde Ilillj'. ND.....he ,,'ent bj' "'ilh hardl} " word. and 1
oould""" lhal her C).'" "'ere red and,"·olJrn. """;nElhi,did,,'1
make me reel lDO good. and I m.<le up mj mind 10 h.. e a llo
at drl;n' up 'he rherDf psip righl .... here it beg.n. al the
ll.entleJ'
'Look here. {.('t.rgc," I ""l' ,n IkmICj- lhe lie" li,,,e J met
him, ")OU knDw darn well as Tim ne"cr 'ook 'ha' 00"'. lie',
gul a big f"milr, but il ain'l big enDugh ID eat ul' a whole
b<...f nrca.>' bclore ;1 """il<'<l-not in lhi. hot "-ealher. If he
>101c her. "'hal do j'OIi oposo: he did wilh her,"
("'mulcJ ruhb•.'\l hi, lean jaw and h;'t:j<:3 <lud< oUllile them
of" big bullfrog. I felt lile !,ani,,' mJ",lf on ,he mock. figur·
ing I had him fJoor~'d. bul;t -"""'let! as;f I'd onl, S'" him ofr
<In a fresh Kent
'Ihe Junction 1l01c!!" he.It.,met!. "Whl di<ln', I 'hi"k oA
'hal ""fore: I'm going o,er to ha"e a cha' w;lh ~lr. Hliotl.
"lItl ,,'hen I roille bacll'll ha,e lhegood.onlha' Tim Corril!au
s..-c if I dOU'I!"
La'eri" ,heda) ",hen] hear<l hi, molor boal rt:,,,mingfroUl
'he Junction I made.ureof""i"g On h.Il<l 1o""" if he'd found
out anj'·lhiug. I gu~,"",l tltat he had,,'I, and he admilloo readily
e"ough lhat, acoording '0 Mr. Hlioll, Tim ha<ln'l lried 10 ""II
a"jlh;ngo...,r 'hereall ...",mcr.
"Tha, sorl of puts Tim in Ihe cle..r, <10"" it'" I a.ked,
'a"ing m) ,jewry a lillIe 'oocall"'rl).
"1 don'l kno,,' aboll' thaI," llc11lk" "a, 11Ihbiu' hi, ja'" again.
He ",,,st ha'e gol into thc habil from ha,in' plcn'j' of tDOlh .
• che a-' a chil<l. "I did find 0", ...."'elhing Oler ,here, )'0"
k"o"',"he a<l<l"d.
"Wlta' ,,'.1, it George'" cried ~Iarl'·. all agog wilh neile",enl
..Cau·'m"""'''·e·re<lJi''·loh.... r.l1aboulil;..
11 ",a,n"lloooflen lh., Rentle,' "ad a dear field rDr lallin';n
hi. own hOlne .,,<1 nOw he look hi. lime in repl~-ing. ""'""ring
'" 'he full .uch an un","al 5;'"alion, "'lr. fllioll """,'1 quite
(ComUlu"d on page-l6)
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,rWFOt':o.UL\:o.U QUART£RU
THE AFFAIR
IC;oo't""..'d from 1',111" ~3)
.....'" .. hnl.M h", ...i"'allllSl, "bUl>Qrlle,,'herellbout 11 month ago
lin,"ollghlahallhovh~of""h f,oln him.M
I (ullldu'l ""'II' bUI 11Iup al I"'" .mallnb< of his di50:m""1'
"He mu.1 ha.", nll(lll a f"", u .... fi,h an,1 dncKlOO 10 sal' some
"....·nfutlh"'winler.M
l'p th", ",let he.e."'" h.e lIS bnt "e <~n. We <10 .. Iiltle
lun,~,nl• ..., wod lhe lround a b,t. '01. enoup r.,h come in"
,hee ",bnd ..·a-<eu lor \.IS IQ a,n On a resub, hoJ>en :u Ih",,'
do OUI ...., lhe Ol>en (00:"1. bu' "0/' u.""I" "'lInlll" to caleb
..........Ih Iu""lt ...... n a 'Iu,nlal or , .. u 10 a,1d .arien 10 OUr
.. ''''er·....ICt.lhal·l .. hllll ..-;l.'"~''ll:'M'll'''ltatIbccn
.1ot:1l(
.Marn- .,,,rfnl .."'Iemp.ou.h at lhe Idea rl he r~11 bo:-
runn;n' ,n .chooh Ihiel. fttQ<'lI;h lu .. all, un ........ ,hll< Tim
CorriK"n ..ru a 1i1W".- ohe ,roHed
~Wh"l "'oul'" he be .....min· .. "h lhe ....11 1.....,0· "'ondcred
I.~ll. IkJl. Bem""'·. okkw ~rl. a .Inppill· girt .. l,e her b<beo'.
an... wra ~himinhcrlooL.IOt'
~)Ia.bc -all <It... n a <O<ll'k (>f harrel. of bed: Benl"'"
.....'a.l,oo.
-I..<'" he,e.~ 8eclil",," I ,,-, ,n ......:uper."'.on. -I t_
Ii... ain', all,ha, he ouShl to be, bUI lhe,e·. no c:all 10 mato
him oul ..'Ot'C'·n he i•. ne....... l head. man~ Don'1
.""" IhUll,..-.. of them 1,,,,, of hi Id lei ,I <lip if lbey "'11'
ha"n' bed d""...,. ""el'\ .b" \u'" .. h..1 do .0<1 Ihint he',
donc .. iththeh"Ie,lhalrKJbo<"·,~,ilarotl,,,F·
"11.. roould ha.", bUllw.:1 ... - "'1U(1l1cd I..e"" ..... rol... Ton,m.'
One Ihillli .. ,II ... " Benllc, had'o"l '''''e' '-"UlJfll h" ''OUng URI
101,rq>·lu'el .. hiklheireldct...netall,Ir'
"Come to Ihinl, of ,1.- Ul" I\cik d,im...1 111. ",he Corrigan.
b-pl a WI lirepn' 101 da..,a....lla'no<"har.~
Mllu",i,,' brush,' I nid ''''''-1'''
.. rhct'c ..... a a..crul ,Iml, 10 ,I,,:m Ii",,;' IM>ik,cd Tommy.
pro"d 10 hale "·or,,,...1 h,mself 11110 II... ren .... of illleral. "lil,,,
he "'ao bun,i,,' 01... ,l,in', ..... !oOO'l(",hi"I'~
"1,lobeli"'erorn",,'.,il\III'· Jrl.ill.....II.. kool.oohleher
b,her d ... look ~fler her '''OIher "' her "a'.
\farl) I,ut><-'d her Ii ... in a Ih",. Itrilll Ii,,,,. ·'Whal tin }'O"
'hin l,,,r'hal ll,,..'r',l":a.l,...lofna<o,,eilll'artir,,'ar
"I ,hin~ (.orrllk\ ,1"~,ld hear aho", il righl a.... ,." uid
IA'&"sI M~"u/llt"""" 01
Cod Liver Oil in Newfoundland
AI... 1.'10:" p,odUfffl 01
Tanked Cod Oil
for l"dUJfr;"'/ Purpol't.






QUIET - RITER PORTABLE
at
~CKS & CO .. LTD.
Iknlk,. pullin· n hi. C1l .. ",n h" -..p of h.."aOO matin'
forlbc<luor .. ilh l.la",,·r..... 1on'elal,i...
, I ",,,ollnl il ..a, ,a",i"l nb and tlo:.ir'-. I .. :u in ID)
...... 1,>10 ..1' >bap"'s ,IlK fur a._ !>wI1 .. bn, lhe.""" bunl opctt
an.1 in bini \1,'11, Corns..n. I h:ad .. prell> JOO<I itk:a 1M' ..II
' ...... 'nerSh>tenin·oo ....r .htt~......n·1 n,ndrap.,
Oh. L'nde B,I";' >he l>uDI OUI al",o>l: before >he .....
lbn.ugh IheOoor.\\~I·1I1do,. \\ha.C'\et .. ,1I1 dor-
lell ) .... t 01... L'"dc Rill< ..11 abou' 'I, (h,'d.~ I (olllfoned
her. puUi". a" ann lIrot1nd ...... 'haking oh<>ulde,~ and II'Jill( to
dr) her "''0 .. iLb a clnn romet of m. hank). \\I~ .. pretl)
gril i, oonce:,nnl I'm "0 beller'n a dotkletin' ok! foo/, ... mI'
misstlo "'I. alld abc·llllc:oue .. OO ,hould~"""
··h'l then, BenllC)..... lOI>bed \1011>, ~lhC) "'") I'a l,iUed IMI
_ lhu 0)"', .."d ..,hnl her <10,,", ~id Go..mlC) ba. gone 10 lho:
l1,agi'lra'e 11' Ihe Jun(liotl. and ne"l Ihillg offittr O'lolalk)
.. illbetlo"'rlIO)tll,.:hollrhou... \\hatc>er .. ,lIld"'''
"You ain'l lIf",id 01 him filld",' anllhi"S. a'" )QtJ,"
'"lam 1101'" ahe n,unl."1 1" ......' I'a n."n I"nrhed Ihal old
ro" t'"ll , .. Il ahoul him S"'llin' ,heir lambo.. and," ahllll><:O-
f:K..dl,."1 guClill "',,-)1><: he lI,;cdlQ, 1IU1 Ihe "theT ,ear, ,,'hen
\Ir. """,1'0 'I"ead Ihal"O,) r'OIII .\Ir. UliOll".lola anti 1 h.."
il"",'''·ilhhi""l)ad ..itlhe·I'''''·cdnuhotlfdb..grudgeapo<>'
" .." a lillie 'hi"ll Ilk,' a lamb. I"" \h ~lItlllleni...1 alld carrinl
ut, '" Ihdl hc I'r"lIIi~..1 h,,'dlleler "-gain lOu,h .."Ihing Ihal
,litl,,·lbelollg,obillL. \ntlheai,,'I.eilh<:r'"
"Ihen Iherc', "Qlhill'to .. "n} ahO<ll." I "u»",e,] he,·. "Tell
Jl)Ur p~ to lei O'\lallcl ..,..reh e.e'l .. h..~: ,hen .. hL"" he can'l
find IIolhin' lou'lI l>e deu,..' .IlLI e"er"l>illl'lI be all right
'pin."
"11111 l!>e Jhame of il!" (ri...l \I<>II'."-\.Ialilhe linlt:'i~n(ehe'l
hcellherel'alh... dall'...lllL"'.... irhm.. th." .. i'han)·OIbe r
gi.l. That Ully Belle uled I" be J() plono, for he hardly non
looked ~I h....l I bet I"'" Ipilelul hllu,- is behind thi'. r.,..jn' 10
,h.. ,ne me before hilD. 010. ho<> "", I bce ill"
"h~ him lite the hoo"1 la~ .011 are," I ..... 'ion! h..... ~and
spc..l, up f.... you p" lite ·'....1 ,..e ....... "'er<: lalti ..' 10. And
do.. ·I ..-orr\'. E'l'tythi.... ilI ,,"Or\; OU' all ,ighl in Ihe""d.~
"I fed ben......l~•. \"ou'r<: s"ch I d....r, I'nde Silly," And
\lolly planled a "iw ripl on lop 0( "" old. bald hNd befono
pngx1'(IOO10,ilil wilhm.·\lanf.... abil
Idon'lmin"'lellin"OUlh"lldidn'lf~lnearJOJOO<I:abou1
,hl"g< a. I'd let .... 10 \loll, Ca1linl in 1M poIi« ..ould IICI.
,onfUCS ...."'... WOf'lC'n ",n-. and when O'\lal"'" f....1>d D<>thinI
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WELFARE
WELFARE OFFICERS WANTED
Applications are invited from qualified persons who
are interested in doing Social Work with the Department
of Public Welfare.
The Welfare Officer service of the Departmenf of
Public Welfare offers good pay and attractive pension,
holiday and sick leave privileges.
Beginners with minimum qualifications are paid a'
the rate of $2640 a year during the initial Iraining and
probationary period, and are placed al the beginning of
the grade IV scale $2960-11·3740 on receiving perma-
nent appointment.
Opportunities are also provided for in-service train-
ing on the job and in recognized Schools of Social Work.
This additional training together with the necessary
experience in the field will enable welfare officers to
qUi.'llify for the grade V scale $3470-100-4290.
Interested persons between the ages of 25 and 35
years who would like to work with people lind whose
academic standing is Grade XI or higher are invited to
apply.
Applications should be llddressed to
DEPUTY MINISTER
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WELFARE
St. John's, Newfoundland
f"lI. .""Id J""lIrin and la' Ibu li", {..onilllo is a sir ODe.
I ,,,,,,Id be II migbl" _an man a' '{)\JntI an.. hilll hc'd hid
a"ll'" '0. ,,, ,o..ldbtbb~lr<) akin·ll .. lI'witblbal
,,,.. "n..... tocOO" "2> found .., Icll,ned .. blll-.all"
loll" hll1'P..ned '0 10 , JUOl 1M ",me I .. 1I' an",iou,.o learn
.. loll' (J',,",alle' m.ipt thin'" of il lI11, anti t.... ""n bnin
[,nllll. he'111 up I J.q>t 1I" ..... '"' the In,,, road "turh lndt
a""'ntllocl>eadoltbelnkt. tnlm .. bllllJ._'oflbebd.be
..,,,,ld,,·tbolMr,,ithnobO!l... he-nl>erouklridC'thlllbikeof
10" ~".e CIlOUlI;h. jlU<l 1If1... .-... I "". 10'10 (W."n· dooo'n the
10"'11; bill ju" "'CS1 of m. plll<.c. 10.11 he .a,n·t titlgi'. like he
1I:"r>enlII.d,d.lhurrietltoflllll:blln,lo,.. nb"llhe...,..-.tSno
~t"(tblll, Ue tur!>Cd in lit thelllll.... ll.I."'1I; rorll drink 01
"lItrr - .. birb .. lit onh lin e'no... a' .. loll' he <;oi<l ..horth aftn
.. .,,10 .b, ... e<I pla;ncnough
T'e a ..arrant '0 '>Carch ('otriag''''-':' be lold me I!umlr. "I
hellr ,O\,'rc abo"t thconh one.1>o loll' a JlOO<I "'ord 'or him,
'tt..... lIlI', 1"eh«n"""dcriollifit"OI,ldn"bea1;'J'Odidcll
ror "'" '"hlll'!""" alonglh......, ju" at....." ,he.a,"e time as' do.~
IIt .."lh k,lCw ,,'hal to ..,,, abo'" that. \l,t il di,1 tCCm to me
tlt.t i('"\'I,la", were bcingscarch"<I1,, ,tt" poli", I ...ouldn·1 be
UK' h"PII" to h3\'( anv oUl<ider e,,,,, a fricndl' One - loo~dn'
"n, Whc" I lold O'\!alle, ho" I fig".c,1 it he nodded and
lU,nt~t hacl. 10 hil bike. "ill Iookl,,' a bit ,m'o at the mouth
I hcard .1t".....·ard.lI< ncithrr(';"",,Ir, 'w'r I"'nlle, had .hc""m"
.""1'1.... llOlh of 'em .umin· up. ""in'ited. 10 w;1ltd! tbe
l,nl...~~djn8'
It ..-as dote on four houn afooe O·"'tallc. Kot blOck and I
<o"l<lbcarhi,dcq>'-.:>i.... longboefor"h('n~in'illht
"~'l 10 br conung from hc...,.~ I ."id, p,,-t.i1'lll m_ "y
.,Ihdifficullyoo'"tnl 1M b......,ofJog>
(,...,lll jumpin' t.onIrw,·w ndaimnl Ikntk1•• 100 _ ~
at m. bftl. It ~ 1M nearest thinl 10 an Nth at I'd """'"
heald f""", bi... ,\o.ondcT he' ft>'OOIM T~••hnc ohr
h~ JOl he'rwlf j.unmnl in 1M "" 0"..."..,;. ...", all dUI
"""'ainftl ofG......... ·.lon( 10<. rooo'
In. I K'H"'" Qfficrr and "'In, O·"'hl .... milht ha.e Ioid Ihis




-If il', a Ji.I,'· Aid O·""alln. ",,'c'lI all bc. al.u ber mowcr.-
'\nd if il'l a 00.' I.Uf'PO'M' i,'n he' Palrick. aflcr ,00,,~1f,~ I
t rinn...l
"'o,~ "'id \Iollv. "ill blushing p,..nil, "Pal lind I hll\"~
a/l"...,...llhllt if it'< abo,' ,,'e'11 0111 him aft.., ,....,. I'nele Rilly:'








203 W.t.~ St. P. O. Bo. 723 St. John's
St. John',
St. John',283 Duckworth StrHf
J. R. COURAGE
a.rrimr.ndSolic:itor
C,bot Bldg. Duckworth St....,
St. John',
Pho... 7084·9 P. O. Bo. ES1I9
New G_er St. St. John's
P. f. COLUNS
Customs Broker
All Types. of Customs Wort!
r-SOUIRES, SAUNDERS .nd CAREW
I S.rrist.n, Solieiton, No••ries
198 W••er StrMt St. John',
1"'lISlheclcarlightofl lhinhn-~....... er$hining
I hlll madt ~ Jo<,e "'Ill , ROO(' of Tl1Ilec,-
he...", t>o<-lf't •• """'" ~jn be turned in at our pie
I ~_ the Ofr....... Jut dcoITC'd up lhe m",en of tbe miJli"l
r, ...~ l.aid to m' mi'..... f......... ing him into lhe btct>en: bUI in
m. hean I k........ different. and fellallihe' bell"r lord.
'~... wdO...'allc\'.lIOIallllldcp•.,.......b.bi .. 'ailure.-'
....."r f""nd hair nor bidcof ......."
Whe-n""<;Oldo"natlhelablehedid full "I\ti IO'hc buns
~"d hnI nke< \('( bcfor.-hi .... Iou' ju,ltlt" "'".., Ih • sa br·
a..... ' 1,,,. ,It hia '.... ,,"hieh m,' ""an hein/l" a an-
".""I<l<nl'tonoti....
"r "'PP""'" mu la'" "'1,,11,,:' <he f('n,ar~ed, ~,h to do a bil
,,(hllrmle"lcasinll:
O'\lallcv I,"t down hi' 'Ieamin' tell CUI' and lo<M<ed her "'luar"
i" th" e'c. '" riO,,'1 nrc "'hat that Tim C......,;lI:an mu he." he
<al<I d('/"i.nt;'·, "\lolly i.al hOi''''', al lw.-al. a",1 al''''''''' a girl
a'."'.lU r""ld hope to find, l'llh.. l"nki"·",,further,"h..
Ii"i,h..." "'ith cohn :u<"....ncc
II lJlh Rell .. had rnllv ben, hopi0lt' thu thil ...."n;h w;1lrnnt
h''''''.......'""hl put a damp<'ron lhe (riend,hil' h." ..·ft'It Of6......
()'\l.lle, and Mollo'. then ,h.. mIll' ha, .. ~n hadly di..
ap""'''t..... "".... th.. onl.'lhinglo,;'ememudl p....sure!hat
.""."'f'r, The Groml..... anti 1M Senile'! kcp, up the laic: of
,he ..... til1ilteC1flMhergh<"><t ..·Ot.ld'....erbclllid. I ..
fe<l "!' .. ith lhe ..... ,. Ihinr;t ,,'"'" png Ihat ,,'hen Benl atUd
"'c. one du in lhc .."d. fall, .0 lend him and Go'm a hand
hoo<ninjl; "I' Ihr lo(s that """'" Mill doorn 10 Deep Watn Coo'e
I had a JlOOd mind 10 ref".... hi... , Gbd am I _. 'hat I didn't
alk.... 'lKh ....al1_w'a""' cba <J:O'CIl .... bnn'
\\htTI ..etumoedlbehclldandrould~thrpi1clo'kJ8'!I""
'hrll"'l'banko(lhrc... ...I~ .. hllll·dlaidaf""'-
aboulht>w1illlcl'OOlllhadbcoenlrfthc'1"'tnlIMbrow... Itgir~
.............. ....--rtt plcatu..., 10 hear 'Jjt- 1""11: rnnart t.... SlIme
'hinll: ju'I lit we~ landin'







KEEP IN TUNE WITH THE





\ tull ",., till.UOO IIll "'1'''1 "II ht......... thal
0015' 10 ~ room. al a pri..e "rhCT ma""fac'u,....
"'''''I'" for ......1"'"' htoal~ good for oat, I 10'
moml I~ '0 1"(' '00 dq>nKbbl... <'ron
om":,,,1 Moot. ~anl ," ..I .ahe lor oil romrol
and aul......u;c d ...." (OPlrol !wolp rut Iud u",n
\\ Kh a Ionl mltCT n.... ba.ffk. !O\l II'" mon' hc3t
In 'our........ Ie. C!G>pft up 1M ..him......
F?' all ~QUT h<'a'inlf ntttb '-""I' 3...1 ',ne at
<;lmfll'OnJ·~1'5
$119.95$5.00 DOWN$6.00 MONTHLY
A .",~nl} .llk-tl Ullll <1.. iH,,~~1 (<> II"~
'01' grat..l (ud crotK>11l' II I"". a
~Ilt'at "iocr" Ilue t>.>.rt1c a",. a lh..-r.....
tOfte bum.., li0ll: rOT lUI' rfliricnc:> ;01
aU OO'l.i,'r '.,.000 811 '''''I''''(
,tint> I w , a'C'f1IIr" " .._ ..
L)\appro"'d
Kenmore
Circulating
OIL HEATER
$5.00 DOWN
$5.00 MONTHLY $89.95
Di,1 5011·
80602
170 WlterSt.
St. John',
SIMPSONS-SEARS Scott, Ridge,Bel1151.nd
